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Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a group of disorders affect-ing the heart and blood vessels including coronary heart 
disease, stroke, hypertension, and peripheral arterial disease. 
CVD is caused by interactions of genetic, environmental, and 
lifestyle factors.1 During the past half century, prevention and 
treatment efforts have focused on modifiable CVD risk factors 
such as elevated blood cholesterol level, hypertension, type 2 
diabetes mellitus, and tobacco use. Although these targeted 
efforts have contributed to steady declines in CVD mortality 
over this time period, CVD remains the leading cause of death 
across the globe.2
Editorial see p 519 
Clinical Perspective on p 549
Genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have success-
fully identified thousands of single nucleotide polymorphisms 
(SNPs) that underlie CVD and its major risk factors.3 Many 
genetic loci appear to affect multiple phenotypes. One example 
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is the SH2B3 gene region on chromosome 12, which harbors 
variants that are associated with myocardial infarction4 and 
blood pressure5 and also with rheumatoid arthritis6 and type 
1 diabetes mellitus.7 Several common genetic variants associ-
ated with coronary artery disease (CAD) or myocardial infarc-
tion in GWAS also reveal associations with CVD risk factors 
and other complex traits,8 suggesting that these common 
genetic variants have multiple molecular functions or that they 
have a single molecular function with multiple downstream 
consequences. Although pleiotropic effects have been widely 
observed, their presence in relation to CVD and their down-
stream effects have not been evaluated systematically.
Despite the identification of thousands of common SNPs 
that are associated with an increased propensity toward CVD, 
the variants identified thus far explain only a small fraction 
of the overall genetic contribution to disease risk.9 It is likely 
that disease-promoting SNPs act by affecting the amino acid 
sequences of the corresponding coded proteins (ie, nonsyn-
onymous SNPs) or by altering mRNA expression levels (ie, 
expression quantitative trait loci [eQTLs]).10 A growing num-
ber of eQTLs have been found to be associated with human 
diseases.11 For example, multiple SNPs that were associated 
with blood lipid levels in GWAS were also found to be eQTLs 
for nearby genes (eg, in SORT1, PPP1R3B, and TTC39B),12 
suggesting that eQTLs play an important functional role.
We hypothesized that genetic variants influence CVD phe-
notypes by altering expression of genes and that systematic 
analysis of multiple traits might reveal high-order interactions 
of CVD and its risk factors.13,14 To that end, we built a CVD 
network using SNP-CVD phenotype associations and dis-
sected the relationships between genetic variants, gene expres-
sion, and CVD phenotypes. By integrating these 3 layers of 
information from >5000 Framingham Heart Study (FHS) par-
ticipants with deep phenotyping for CVD and extensive geno-
typing and gene expression profiling, we were able to study the 
role of genetic variation in relation to gene expression and to 
integrate this information across multiple complex CVD phe-
notypes. Our results revealed a dense network in which genetic 
variation was linked to gene expression and CVD phenotypes. 
We identified several modules that support the existence of 
pathways affected by genetic variants. We highlighted exam-
ples in which genetic variants may play a causal role in CVD 
and hypothesized that they affect CVD phenotypes by regulat-
ing (cis and trans) gene expression. Identifying these genetic 
variants that mediate gene expression may aid in understand-
ing biological mechanisms underlying CVD and in targeting 
therapies for its treatment and prevention.
Methods
Study Sample
Beginning in 1948, the FHS recruited participants from Framingham, 
MA, to undergo biennial examinations to investigate CVD and its risk 
factors.15 In 1971 and 2002, offspring (and their spouses) and adult 
grandchildren of the original cohort participants were recruited into 
the second- and third-generation cohorts, respectively. Collection of 
blood samples and RNA preparation were described previously.16 A 
total of 5257 participants from the offspring cohort (at examination 8) 
and third-generation cohort (at examination 2) who had both genome-
wide genotyping (institutional review board approval No. H-26671) 
and gene expression profiling (institutional review board approval 
No. H-27984) were included in this study (Figure 1).
Trait-Associated SNP
A total of 1512 SNPs associated in GWAS with 21 cardiovascular 
traits (Table 1) with the use of data from the database of Genotypes 
and Phenotypes (dbGaP)17 and the National Human Genome Research 
Institute GWAS catalog3 (at P≤5×10−8, downloaded in January 2014) 
were curated and matched with Framingham Affymetrix 550K array 
genotype data.18 The dbGaP resource lists results of GWAS whether 
published or not. The National Human Genome Research Institute 
GWAS catalog lists only published GWAS studies. Genotyping and 
quality control methods in the FHS have been described previously.18 
Briefly, SNPs were inputted to Minimac,19 an implementation of gen-
otype imputation software. SNP imputation combined genotype data 
with the HapMap CEU samples and then inferred genotypes proba-
bilistically on the basis of shared haplotype stretches between study 
samples and HapMap release 22 build 36. Imputation results were 
summarized as an “allele dosage,” defined as the expected number of 
copies of the minor allele at that SNP (a fractional value between 0 
Figure 1. Flowchart of integromic analysis. A total 
of 1512 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) 
associated with 21 cardiovascular disease (CVD) 
traits (at P≤5×10−8) were derived from database of 
Genotypes and Phenotypes and the National Human 
Genome Research Institute genome-wide association 
studies (GWAS) catalog. We built a CVD phenotype 
network by connecting 2 traits if they share the same 
GWAS SNP. Whole blood samples were collected 
from 5257 FHS participants. Genome-wide genotyping 
and mRNA expression levels were assayed. We 
correlated 1077 SNPs (after genotyping quality control 
of 1512 SNPs) with 17873 gene expression values to 
assess expression quantitative trait loci (eQTLs). We 
replicated these eQTLs in 2 large databases. We then 
built an eQTL network by connecting eQTLs to their 
associated genes and traits. We identified modules 
associated with different CVD traits within the network. 
Finally, we conducted mediation analyses to test 
whether the genetic effect appears to influence the 
CVD phenotype through effects of the eQTL (ie, GWAS 
SNP) on gene expression. BMI indicates body mass 
index; FHS, Framingham Heart Study; HDL-C, high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol; and LDL-C, low-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol.
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and 2) for each genotype. SNPs with imputed quality score (r2) <0.3 
or minor allele frequency <0.01 were filtered out, resulting in 1077 
SNPs for eQTL analysis.
Gene Expression
Whole blood was collected in PAXgene tubes (PreAnalytiX, 
Hombrechtikon, Switzerland) and frozen at −80°C. RNA was 
extracted from whole blood with the use of the RNA System Kit 
(Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands), and mRNA expression profiling 
was assessed with the use of the Affymetrix Human Exon 1.0 ST 
GeneChip platform (Affymetrix Inc, Santa Clara, CA), which con-
tains >5.5 million probes targeting the expression of 17 873 genes. 
The Robust Multi-Array Average package20 was used to normalize 
the gene expression values and remove any technical or spurious 
background variation. Linear regression models were used to adjust 
for technical covariates (batch, first principal component, and resid-
ual of all probeset mean values).
Statistical Analysis
eQTL analysis was conducted with the use of the pedigreemm21 
package in R with gene expression as the dependent variable and 
genotype, sex, and age as independent variables. Technical covari-
ates and imputed whole blood cell counts (or proportions) were 
adjusted for with the use of a linear mixed effects model. Familial 
relatedness was modeled as a random effect. The cis effect for 
a given expression trait was defined by testing all SNPs located 
within 1 Mb upstream or downstream of the transcription start site 
of a gene (cis-eQTL). SNPs that were mapped to different chro-
mosomes from their associated gene transcripts were defined as 
trans-eQTLs. The false discovery rate22 was applied to account for 
multiple testing. SNPs at false discovery rate <0.05 were selected 
as significant eQTLs. For trans-eQTLs that were also cis-eQTLs, 
we examined whether the genes regulated in cis play a role in the 
regulation of the trans genes by conditioning on expression of the 
cis gene in the linear regression model. Mediation analysis was 
conducted with the use of the mediation package23 in R with SNP as 
the “exposure,” gene expression as the “mediator,” and phenotype 
as the “outcome.” A 100% proportion of mediation effect indicates 
that the entire association between a SNP and a phenotype (direct 
effect) is explained by changes in gene expression. The significant 
mediation effects were selected at a permutation P<0.0005 (based 
on 10 000 permutations).
Annotation and Enrichment Analysis of eQTLs 
With Encyclopedia of DNA Elements Data
The Encyclopedia of DNA Elements (ENCODE)24 cataloged many regu-
latory elements including DNase I hypersensitive regions profiled in 82 
cell lines, 149 transcription factor (TF) binding regions profiled in dif-
ferent cell lines resulting in a total of 406 different cell line–TF pairs, 
and 162 histone modification–cell line pairs (ENCODE January 21, 2011 
freeze). We used GLANET (publication in preparation, software avail-
able at https://github.com/burcakotlu/GLANET and documentation at 
https://glanet.readthedocs.org/en/latest/) to annotate our list of eQTLs by 
overlapping them with the ENCODE peak lists. We then evaluated the 
significance of the overlap using GLANET’s resampling-based enrich-
ment analysis. Specifically, we sampled multiple (n=100 000) random 
SNP sets matching in size and numbers per chromosome to the original 
eQTL SNP set and computed the size of the overlap for each random set. 
To account for systematic biases, our random sampling scheme took into 
account the “mappability” and guanine-cytosine content of the SNPs and 
matched the random SNP sets to the actual SNP set in terms of mappa-
bility and guanine-cytosine content. The collection of overlap statistics 
across multiple random samplings was then used to estimate an empiri-
cal null distribution for the overlap statistic. The resulting P values were 
adjusted for multiple testing using both the Benjamini Hochberg22 and 
Bonferroni correction methods. We used the FIMO tool from the MEME 
suite25 to assess whether the eQTLs disrupted the binding sites of the TFs 
that they were bound by in the ENCODE data.
In Silico Validation of eQTLs
Whole blood eQTLs were downloaded from the Blood eQTL 
Browser.11 This resource contains the results of an eQTL meta-
analysis from 5311 peripheral blood samples from 7 studies. To 
explore tissue-specific effects, we also collected and analyzed results 
from 53 eQTL population data sets (Table I in the online-only Data 
Supplement). These 53 data sets represent analyses from 24 pub-
lished manuscripts and 13 unpublished data sets reflecting >27 cell 
and tissue types.26 Cis- and trans-eQTLs from the present study were 
cross-referenced with significant eQTLs reported in the aforemen-
tioned data sets directly by matching SNP identifiers.
Network Construction and Modules Identification
On the basis of the SNP–trait relationships, we constructed a CVD 
network. In the network, each node corresponds to a CVD trait, and 
2 traits were connected to each other if they shared at least 1 SNP in 
GWAS. The width of each edge was weighted by the proportion of 
shared SNPs between traits. To explore relations between CVD traits 
and other complex traits (GWAS SNP P<5×10−8), we expanded the 
connections if SNPs associated with CVD traits were also found to be 
associated with other diseases in GWAS. Networks were visualized 
with the use of Cytoscape software.27
On the basis of SNP–gene expression associations, we constructed 
an eQTL network. The TFit (iterated Transfer-Fusion) algorithm with 
default parameters in the Clust&see28 plugin of Cytoscape was used 
to search for modules within this network. The TFit algorithm29 is 
based on modularity optimization, which uses a vertex transfer pro-
cedure at every level. Level 1 is the entire network; each node is 
assigned to its best adjacent cluster, as long as modularity increases. 
Then classic transfers were performed, and vertices belonging to the 
same cluster were merged.
Results
Genetic Variation Network for Complex CVD Traits
We restricted our analysis to 1512 significant GWAS SNPs 
associated (at P≤5×10−8) with 21 CVD traits listed in Table 1. 
Fifteen of the 21 CVD traits shared at least 1 SNP with 
another trait (Figure 2 and Table II in the online-only Data 
Supplement). Among the CVD traits, low-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol (LDL-C), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol 
Table 1. Cardiovascular Disease Phenotypes Included in 
Analyses
Cardiovascular Disease Phenotypes
(Named by MeSH Terms)
Cardiovascular Disease Risk Factors
(Named by MeSH Terms)
• Aortic aneurysm, abdominal
• Atrial fibrillation
•  Cardiomegaly/cardiomyopathy 
dilated/heart failure
•  Carotid artery diseases/carotid 
stenosis
•  Coronary artery disease/
atherosclerosis/ coronary  
disease/myocardial infarction




•  Venous thrombosis/venous 
thromboembolism
•  Cholesterol, LDL/cholesterol/
apolipoprotein B




• Diabetes mellitus, type 1




•  Body mass index/waist-hip  
ratio/obesity
•  Systolic/diastolic blood  
pressure/hypertension
• C-reactive protein/inflammation
HDL indicates high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; MeSH, 
Medical Subject Headings; VLDL-C, very low-density lipoprotein; and /, similar 
traits that were merged.
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(HDL-C), triglycerides, body mass index, type 2 diabetes 
mellitus, and blood pressure served as “hub” phenotypes that 
connected multiple CVD traits, mirroring epidemiological 
observations about the clustering of metabolic risk factors.30 
We found that C-reactive protein and LDL-C had a strong 
genetic connection via 6 shared SNPs (rs1260326 of GCKR, 
rs1800961 of HNF4A, rs2075650 of TOMM40, rs2650000 
of RPL12P33-NCRNA00262, rs4420638 of APOC1, and 
rs9987289 of PPP1R3B-TNKS). CAD and LDL-C had a 
strong genetic connection through 5 shared SNPs (rs11206510 
of BSND-PCSK9, rs599839 of PSRC1, rs12740374 and 
rs646776 of CELSR2, and rs964184 of ZNF259). We also 
identified some hub SNPs; for example, rs964184, an intronic 
variant in ZNF259, was associated in GWAS with HDL-C,31 
LDL-C,12 triglycerides,12 and CAD.4 rs1260326 (GCKR) was 
associated in GWAS with triglycerides,12 total cholesterol,12 
and C-reactive protein32; rs13107325 (SLC39A8) was associ-
ated in GWAS with blood pressure,5 body mass index,33 and 
HDL-C.12 We further considered SNPs in linkage disequilib-
rium with an index SNP. Two traits were connected if they 
shared the same GWAS SNP or proxy SNPs that are in high 
linkage disequilibrium (r2>0.8) with the index SNP. When 
modified through the inclusion of proxy SNPs, the CVD phe-
notype network encompassed 19 of the 21 CVD traits (Figure 
I in the online-only Data Supplement). Four traits (coagula-
tion, venous thrombosis, sudden cardiac death, and abdomi-
nal aortic aneurysm) with no connections by virtue of directly 
shared SNPs all had proxy SNPs in perfect linkage disequi-
librium (r2=1) with the index SNPs, and the combination of 
index and proxy SNPs identified new trait connections: coagu-
lation and venous thrombosis; sudden cardiac death and HDL 
cholesterol; and abdominal aortic aneurysm and CAD.
Expanding the connections across all 409 complex traits con-
taining genome-wide significant SNPs within dbGaP and the 
National Human Genome Research Institute GWAS catalog, we 
found that CVD-associated SNPs from GWAS were strongly 
linked with many other complex traits (Figure II in the online-
only Data Supplement). These associations include HDL-C and 
LDL-C with alcohol consumption, Alzheimer disease (Figure III 
in the online-only Data Supplement) and blood pressure with 
CD40 ligand, and resistin with vitamin K levels (Table III in the 
online-only Data Supplement). Using this approach, we found 
that the phenotype network linked by common SNPs may reveal 
unexpected genetic connections with numerous non-CVD traits.
Regulation of the Genetic Variation Network
At a minor allele frequency >0.01 and imputation r2>0.3, 
1077 genome-wide significant (P<5×10−8) SNPs from GWAS 
were available for analysis. At false discovery rate <0.05, we 
identified 370 cis-eQTLs (associated with expression of 400 
genes at P<10−4) and 44 trans-eQTLs (associated with expres-
sion of 76 genes at P<10−6; Table IV in the online-only Data 
Supplement). For 696 SNPs (65%) not associated with expres-
sion traits, we further tested the association between their 
perfect proxy SNPs (linkage disequilibrium r2=1 in SNAP)34 
and gene expression levels. Using proxy SNPs, we identified 
an additional 54 cis-eQTLs for 6 CVD trait–associated SNPs 
(Table V in the online-only Data Supplement).
To assess whether the eQTLs significantly overlap with reg-
ulatory regions, we performed annotation and enrichment anal-
ysis with the DNase, histone modification, and TF peaks from 
the ENCODE project (see Methods for details). We first anno-
tated each eQTL by intersecting the SNP locus with ENCODE 
peaks and then evaluated the significance of overlap with 
Figure 2. Cardiovascular disease phenotype network by virtue 
of shared genome-wide association study single nucleotide 
polymorphisms. Each node represents a cardiovascular 
disease trait, and 2 traits are connected if they share at least 
1 single nucleotide polymorphism in genome-wide association 
studies. The width of each line is weighted by the proportion of 
shared single nucleotide polymorphisms between 2 connected 
traits. HDL indicates high-density lipoprotein; and LDL, low-
density lipoprotein.
Figure 3. Reference and single nucleotide polymorphism 
(rs7528684) allele matches to the Nfkb sequence logo 
(Encyclopedia of DNA Elements [ENCODE] motif logo NFKB_
disc1 from http://compbio.mit.edu/encode-motifs/).
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functional elements using GLANET. This analysis revealed 
that the eQTLs are significantly enriched for DNase I hyper-
sensitive regions in 16 cell lines and 133 histone modification–
cell line pairs (Table VI in the online-only Data Supplement). 
Thirty of our eQTLs are located within 10 kb upstream of the 
transcription start site of the expressed gene associated with 
the corresponding SNP (Table VI in the online-only Data 
Supplement). Our annotation analysis indicated that all of 
these promoter eQTLs are within 1 or more histone modifica-
tion region, and 10 of them overlap with a TF peak. Notably, 
rs7528684, which is a cis-eQTL associated with expression of 
FCRL3, resides 2 kb upstream of the transcription start site 
of FCRL3 and is bound by Nfkb in the Gm12891 cell line. 
Our sequence analysis revealed that this SNP is an eQTL that 
might be regulating expression of FCRL3 by increasing bind-
ing affinity of the Nfkb binding site (Figure 3).
By connecting eQTLs and their associated genes, we built 
a SNP-gene association network (Figure IV in the online-only 
Data Supplement). Using the TFit algorithm,28 we identified 
13 modules containing >10 nodes (Table VII in the online-
only Data Supplement). These modules may reveal genetic 
pathways affecting CVD phenotypes. For example, SNPs 
associated with type 1 diabetes mellitus displayed cis associa-
tions with genes in 6p21 and trans associations with ROR1 
and CTLA4 (Figure 4A). Using gene set enrichment analysis, 
we found that these genes were significantly enriched for the 
KEGG type 1 diabetes mellitus pathway (P<10−6). Of note, 
GWAS and gene expression studies have identified associa-
tion between CTLA4 (DNA and mRNA level) and type 1 dia-
betes mellitus.35 In another module, rs964184 in ZNF259, 
which was associated in GWAS with HDL-C, LDL-C, triglyc-
erides,12,31 and CAD,4 was found to have cis associations with 
PCSK7, SIDT2, TAGLN, and BUD13 and trans associations 
with TMEM165, YPEL5, PPM1B, and OBFC2A (Figure 4B). 
Three linked SNPs in FADS1 (rs174546, rs174547, and 
rs174548; pairwise R2=0.80–0.97) were associated in GWAS 
Figure 4. Modules in the cardiovascular disease (CVD) expression quantitative trait loci (eQTL) network. Gray nodes represent CVD traits. 
Blue nodes represent single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) associated with CVD traits in genome-wide association studies. Orange 
nodes represent genes whose expression is associated with SNPs in Framingham Heart Study participants. Gray edges represent SNP–
trait associations. Red edges represent cis associations between SNPs and gene expression. Green edges represent trans associations 
between SNPs and gene expressions. A, Type 1 diabetes mellitus eQTL module. B, rs964184 pleiotropic eQTL module. C, Lipids eQTL 
module. D, Coronary artery disease and smoking eQTL module. E, eQTLs associated with FDFT1. HDL indicates high-density lipoprotein; 
LDL, low-density lipoprotein; and LDLR, low-density lipoprotein receptor.
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with multiple lipids traits36; we found that these SNPs have 
cis associations with C11orf10, FADS1, FADS2, and FEN1 
and trans associations with LDLR and SREBF2 (Figure 4C). 
Using gene set enrichment analysis, we found that genes in 
these 2 modules are significantly enriched for lipid metabolic 
processes (P<10−6). rs1994016, rs3825807, and rs4380028 
(pairwise r2=0.52–0.87) in ADAMTS7 were associated in 
GWAS with CAD,4 whereas rs1051730 and rs2036527 (pair-
wise r2=0.90) in CHRNA3 were associated in GWAS with 
smoking.37,38 We discovered that these SNPs all displayed cis 
association with 3 genes (PSMA4, CHRNA5, CTSH). Variants 
in PSMA4 and CHRNA5 were found to be associated with 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and lung function.39 
The CHRNA5 variants were also found to be associated with 
nicotine and alcohol dependence.40 Expression levels of 
PSMA4 and CTSH were found to regulate immune function 
in type 1 diabetes mellitus.41 Therefore, the clustering of these 
3 genes with multiple disease-associated SNPs may explain 
in part the concurrence of CAD and chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease and the strong association between smoking, 
CAD, and diabetes mellitus (Figure 4D).
Reproducibility of eQTLs
To validate the eQTLs detected above, we first queried the 
Blood eQTL Browser11 meta-analysis of eQTL associations 
in nontransformed peripheral blood samples from 5311 indi-
viduals. A total of 240 cis-eQTLs and 25 trans-eQTLs from 
our data set were also detected as eQTLs in the Blood eQTL 
Browser database. Among them, 165 cis-eQTLs (69%) and 25 
trans-eQTLs (100%) were associated with expression of the 
same genes and showed the same directions of association as 
our eQTL findings. In addition, we found 7 cis-eQTLs from 
our results that were perfect proxies (r2=1) of eQTLs in the 
Blood eQTL Browser (Table VIII in the online-only Data 
Supplement). Because eQTLs are highly tissue specific,42 we 
further queried our multitissue eQTL databases, which inte-
grated 53 data sets from multiple tissues (see Methods for 
details). One hundred sixty-one cis-eQTLs from our data also 
were detected as eQTLs in this database (no trans-eQTLs were 
found). Among them, 116 cis-eQTLs (72%) were associated 
with the same genes across eQTL databases (Table IX in the 
online-only Data Supplement). rs17030613 in CAPZA1, asso-
ciated with blood pressure in GWAS,43 was associated with the 
expression of ST7L in our data and in 2 other tissues (brain 
and CD4+ lymph). Lower ST7L transcript levels were found to 
be associated with lower blood pressure in East Asian popu-
lations.43 In the FHS samples, we found that ST7L transcript 
levels were associated with diastolic blood pressure (P=0.023). 
rs1412444 in LIPA, associated with CAD in GWAS,44 was 
associated with expression of LIPA in our data and in 2 other 
tissues (blood and liver). rs2531995 in ADCY9 was associated 
with obesity in GWAS45 and with expression of ADCY9 in our 
data and in 4 other tissues (brain, blood, liver, and omentum).
SNP Effects on Gene Expression May Mediate 
Phenotype Variation
To test whether expression levels of genes regulated by eQTLs 
might explain the observed associations between eQTLs and 
phenotypes, we tested the association between expression of 
eQTL genes and 7 metabolic CVD phenotypes (body mass 
index, LDL-C, HDL-C, triglycerides [log-transformed], fast-
ing blood glucose, and systolic and diastolic blood pressure; 
Table 2) in 5257 FHS participants. We found several examples 
in which the expression level of the eQTL-associated gene was 
significantly associated with the same trait that was associated 
in GWAS with the index SNP (hypergeometric test P<0.001; 
Table 3). For 7 continuous CVD phenotypes that were avail-
able for analysis in the FHS, the eQTLs explained 0.5% to 5% 
of interindividual phenotype variation; in contrast, expression 
levels of the eQTL genes explained 4% to 13% of interindivid-
ual phenotype variation (Table 3). These results are consistent 
with the hypothesis that genetic variation affects phenotypes 
via effects on gene expression (see Figure 5 for an example).
To test whether the association of a SNP with a phenotype 
was potentially mediated via its effect on gene expression, 
we conducted mediation analysis to identify the proportion 
of the association between a SNP and its corresponding phe-
notype that was attributable to SNP-related changes in gene 
expression and subsequent differences in phenotype levels. At 
P<0.0005 for average causal mediation effects, we identified 
several potential mediation effects for HDL-C, LDL-C, and 
triglycerides (Table 4; no significant results were obtained for 
body mass index, fasting blood glucose, or blood pressure). 
For example, rs174546, rs174547, and rs174548 (intronic to 
FADS1) were found to be associated in GWAS with multi-
ple metabolic traits (HDL-C, triglycerides, and phospholip-
ids).31 For these SNPs, we found that 46% of their genetic 
effect on HDL-C, 59% of their genetic effect on LDL-C, and 
47% of their genetic effect on triglycerides were mediated 
through FADS1 expression (Table 4). In addition, as shown in 
Figure 4C, these 3 SNPs have trans associations with LDLR 
and SREBF2, which also demonstrate strong mediation effects 
on HDL-C, LDL-C, and triglycerides: LDLR (19% mediation 
for HDL-C, 29% mediation for LDL-C, and 15% mediation 
for triglycerides) and SREBF2 (19% mediation for HDL-C, 
28% mediation for triglycerides). rs964184 was reported to 
Table 2. Clinical Characteristics of Framingham Heart Study 
Participants
Age, y 51.4 (15.7)
Male sex, % 46
Fasting blood glucose, mg/dL 100 (21.5)
Body mass index, kg/m2 27.5 (5.5)
Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg 121.7 (16.6)
Diastolic blood pressure, mm Hg 74.4 (9.9)
Total cholesterol, mg/dL 187.7 (36.3)
Triglycerides, mg/dL 116.4 (83.5)
HDL cholesterol, mg/dL 55.8 (17.0)
Hypertension,* % 40
Diabetes mellitus,* % 8.4
Lipid treatment, % 27.8
Values are mean (SD) unless indicated otherwise. HDL indicates high-density 
lipoprotein.
*Hypertension: systolic blood pressure ≥140 mm Hg or diastolic blood 
pressure ≥90 mm Hg or currently taking medication to treat elevated blood 
pressure. Diabetes mellitus: participants with fasting blood glucose ≥126 mg/
dL or currently taking medication to treat an elevated blood glucose level.
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be associated in GWAS with LDL-C, HDL-C, and CAD.4,12 
Mediation analyses revealed that a substantial proportion of 
its genetic effect on lipids is mediated through its trans asso-
ciation with expression of PPM1B (4% mediation of HDL-C 
and triglycerides) and YPEL5 (7% mediation of HDL-C and 
6% mediation of triglycerides). Because the expression levels 
of all of these genes were associated with HDL-C, LDL-C, or 
triglyceride levels, the module they constitute may represent 
an important target for lipid treatment.
Metabolite SNPs and CVD Traits
Metabolomic findings can be used to unravel novel biochemi-
cal mechanisms involved in a variety of disease processes, 
including atherogenesis. To identify genetic and biochemical 
underpinnings of our CVD network and pathways, we incorpo-
rated 170 genome-wide significant SNPs from 2 recently pub-
lished metabolomic GWAS.36,46 We found 13 SNPs that were 
shared between metabolites and the 21 CVD phenotypes in our 
network. As shown in Figure 6, several metabolites are associ-
ated with the 21 CVD traits in our network by virtue of shared 
GWAS SNPs. This was especially notable for lipid traits. For 
13 SNPs that were shared between metabolites and the CVD 
traits in our network (Figure 6), 6 of them were also associated 
with expression levels of genes (Table 5), including rs174548 
(FADS1), which was associated in GWAS with arachidonic 
acid (C20:4), a product regulated by FADS1, and with its 
substrate, dihomolinolenate. These eQTLs belong to 3 eQTL 
subnetworks (Figure 4A through 4C), suggesting genetic regu-
lation of intermediate metabolites or the lipid end-products in 
our pathways. When we further included perfect proxy SNPs 
(r2=1) for the index GWAS SNPs associated with metabolites 
and CVD traits, we identified 8 eQTLs for 3 metabolite SNPs 
(Table X in the online-only Data Supplement) that were asso-
ciated with additional CVD traits, including variants in ABO 
associated with venous thrombosis, CAD, and LDL-C.
Discussion
CVD is the consequence of the intricate interplay between 
multiple genetic variants, clinical risk factors, and envi-
ronmental factors. Our phenotype network, composed of 
pleiotropic SNPs, provided evidence of the shared genetic 
underpinnings of CVD and its risk factors. Our eQTL net-
work, which integrated SNPs, gene expression, and pheno-
type, identified several pathways affected by genetic variants 
associated with CVD and its major risk factors.
With the use of GWAS results alone, it is not possible to 
identify the causal variant, the causal gene, or the mechanism 
by which a SNP or nearby gene affects the phenotype. By 
integrating multidimensional data (ie, GWAS SNPs and gene 
expression analyses), we provide evidence that GWAS loci 
have strong associations (cis or trans) with expression levels of 
genes.47 We replicated our eQTL results in 2 large databases. 
The relatively low replication of some eQTLs from our data set 
in other databases may be attributable to the different genotyp-
ing and gene expression platforms (the Blood eQTL Browser 
used iIllumina arrays for SNPs and gene expression, whereas 
we used an Affymetrix array) or from the fact that our data set 
arose from a larger single cohort with uniform data collection 
techniques, whereas the Blood eQTL Browser relied on meta-
analysis of many separate data collection efforts. On the other 
hand, for the eQTLs identified both in our data and in other 
databases, we found a high concordance of SNP-gene asso-
ciations, further indicating that these eQTLs are replicable. 
Many of the genes associated with CVD SNPs were previously 
reported to be associated with CVD or its risk factors, includ-
ing FADS1, HMGCR, LPL, LDLR, and SREBF2. Moreover, we 
found a large number of eQTL-associated genes whose expres-
sion levels were also associated with a variety of CVD pheno-
types, suggesting the existence of 3-way relationships between 
genetic variants, gene expression, and phenotypes (Figure 5).
The underlying mechanism of downstream effects of dis-
ease-associated SNPs (trans-eQTL) has not yet been fully 
Table 3. Cardiovascular Phenotypes and Proportion of 
Interindividual Variation Explained by Associated eQTLs and 







Variation Explained  
by Expression of  
eQTL Genes, %  
(No. of eQTL Genes)











35 (27 for DBP  
and 21 for SBP)
HDL cholesterol 4 (60) 13 (89) 44
LDL cholesterol 3 (57) 13 (101) 30
Triglycerides 6 (50) 13 (60) 40
Fasting blood 
glucose
2 (89) 9 (183) 56
CVD indicates cardiovascular disease; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; eQTL, 
expression quantitative trait loci; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density 
lipoprotein; and SBP, systolic blood pressure.
Figure 5. Example of triangular relations among 
phenotype, single nucleotide polymorphism, 
and gene expression. rs174546 (in FADS1) was 
associated with high-density lipoprotein cholesterol 
(HDL-C), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol 
(LDL-C), and triglycerides in genome-wide 
association studies (GWAS). This single nucleotide 
polymorphism was significantly associated with 
expression of LDLR in Framingham Heart Study 
participants (P=2.9×10−7). The expression of LDLR 
was also significantly associated with HDL-C, 
LDL-C, and triglyceride levels in Framingham Heart 
Study participants. eQTL indicates expression 
quantitative trait loci.
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0.0069 1.7×10−9 0.0033 9.1×10−7 0.17 18.0
MADD
(cis)






0.046 9.4×10−56 0.0037 3.1×10−8 −0.45 45.8
SREBF2
(trans)
0.0054 8.9×10−8 0.015 2.2×10−24 −0.26 21.1
LDLR
(trans)





0.0051 2.3×10−7 0.0017 6.1×10−5 −0.073 3.7
YPEL5
(trans)















0.0061 1.3×10−8 0.015 5.9×10−16 0.41 23.2
SLC12A4
(cis)





0.0084 2.5×10−11 0.015 5.9×10−16 0.38 43.7
SLC12A4
(cis)










0.005 2.9×10−7 0.0034 9.6×10−13 −0.35 28.5
FADS1
(cis)





0.0061 1.4×10−8 0.012 2.9×10−15 −0.0063 17.0
ITGB3
(trans)
0.0062 1.2×10−8 0.011 1.3×10−11 −0.0042 11.8
AQ10
(trans)
0.0067 2.9×10−9 0.0044 3.3×10−5 −0.0046 12.8
ITGA2B
(trans)
0.0051 2.4×10−7 0.02 7.5×10−6 −0.0063 16.6
CLU
(trans)










0.0054 8.9×10−8 0.017 1.1×10−26 0.0074 27.6
LDLR
(trans)















0.0051 2.26×10−7 0.0087 3.0×10−19 0.0055 4.4
YPEL5
(trans)
0.0056 6.11×10−8 0.027 1.3×10−38 0.0071 5.7
GWAS indicates genome-wide association studies; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; R2, percent variance 
explained; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism; and /, SNP in linkage disequilibrium (R2>0.8).
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characterized. It has been suggested that expressed cis-eQTL 
genes can act as master trans regulators.48 Among 31 eQTLs 
with both cis and trans associations, we found that only SNPs 
in the FADS1 region (rs174546, rs174547, and rs174548) lost 
significance for association with LDLR and SREBF2 after 
conditioning on expression of the corresponding cis genes (for 
expression of FADS1 and FADS2, see Table XI in the online-
only Data Supplement). Both the cis and trans associations 
were replicated in the Blood eQTL Browser, suggesting that 
the trans effects on LDLR and SREBF2 were mediated by 
FADS1 and FADS2 expression. Moreover, both the SNPs in 
GWAS and gene expression in our samples were associated 
with multiple lipids traits (HDL-C, LDL-C, and triglycerides), 
providing evidence of trans effects and implicating this cis-
trans eQTL module (Figure 4C) in the link between FADS 
gene variation and CVD risk.
Common variants from GWAS explained only a small fraction 
of interindividual trait variance, yet they may provide important 
biological or therapeutic insights. For example, common vari-
ants in the introns of HMGCR and NPC1L1 confer small effects 
on plasma LDL-C (3 and 2 mg/dL, respectively), but they have 
dramatic effects on LDL-C when targeted by statins or ezeti-
mibe, respectively.12 Using mediation testing, we found that the 
genetic effects of variants (rs12916, rs3846663, and rs12654264; 
pairwise R2=0.94–1.0) in HMGCR on LDL-C may be mediated 
through HMGCR expression (P=0.034, P=0.036, and P=0.044, 
Figure 6. Cardiovascular disease phenotype and metabolite network by virtue of shared genome-wide association study single 
nucleotide polymorphisms. Gray nodes represent cardiovascular disease traits. Red nodes represent metabolites. Two traits are 
connected if they share at least 1 single nucleotide polymorphism in genome-wide association studies. HDL-C indicates high-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol; and LDL, low-density lipoprotein.
Table 5. eQTLs Among Metabolite-Associated GWAS Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms
eQTL
Gene Symbol  
and Locus
Metabolite Associated  
With eQTL
Traits Associated With  
eQTL in GWAS













dihomo-linolenate (20:3n3 or n6)
HDL cholesterol;
triglycerides
C11orf10*; FADS2*; FADS1*; FEN1*;  
LDLR†; SREBF2†
rs3184504 SH2B3 (12q24.12) Kynurenine Blood pressure;
type 1 diabetes mellitus
TRAFD1*; ALDH2*; HVCN1*; TCTN1*; ANKRD22†; 
ARHGEF40†; CD274†; FCGR1A†; GBP1†; GBP4†; 
GBP5†; GBP7†; IDS†; IFIT3†; IRF9†; MYADM†; 
PARP14†; PSMB9†; PSTPIP2†; RFX2†; RNF31†; 
SAMD9L†; SERPING1†; SRBD1†; STAT1†; 
TRIM22†; UBE2L6†; WDFY2†
rs7570971 RAB3GAP1 (2q21.3) 1,5-Anhydroglucitol (1,5-AG) LDL cholesterol MCM6*; R3HDM1*; IRF8†; TNFRSF21†; LILRA4†; 
SERPINF1†; DARS†
rs964184 ZNF259 (11q23.3) DAG 36:2/
TAG 56:3 /X-03094




Valine Triglycerides TAGLN*; SIDT2*; SREBF2†
eQTL indicates expression quantitative trait loci; GWAS, genome-wide association studies; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; and LDL, low-density lipoprotein.
*Denotes cis association with eQTL. 
†Denotes trans association with eQTL.
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respectively). This analysis also revealed several known as well 
as potentially novel therapeutic targets. For example, we found 
that the expression of PCSK7 was not only cis associated with 
rs964184, a pleiotropic SNP in ZNF259 that is associated in 
GWAS with HDL-C, LDL-C, triglycerides, and CVD risk,4,12 
but PCSK7 expression also was associated with LDL-C and tri-
glyceride levels in FHS participants. Thus, part of the genetic 
effect of rs964184 on LDL-C (8%) and triglycerides (5%) was 
mediated through expression of PCSK7, providing orthogonal 
support for this gene as a potential therapeutic target. Of note, 
a rare coding variant in PCSK7 was recently found to be asso-
ciated with HDL-C by analysis of exonic variants in individu-
als of African ancestry.49 Expression of another gene, FDFT1, 
revealed cis associations with SNPs associated in GWAS with 
HDL-C, LDL-C, triglycerides, and coronary disease (Figure 4E; 
light red represents long-range cis associations). The expres-
sion of FDFT1 was significantly associated with HDL-C and 
triglyceride levels (P=1.5×10−10 and 1.5×10−7, respectively) in 
FHS participants. Moreover, the mediation test for FDFT1 was 
significant (P<0.001 for average causal mediation effects) on 
HDL-C. A recent study found that expression of FDFT1 was 
significantly higher in atherosclerosis-resistant Japanese quail 
than in atherosclerosis-susceptible strains,50 suggesting that 
FDFT1 may represent another potential therapeutic target for 
the treatment of lipids and atherosclerotic CVD.
There are several limitations to this study. First, from this 
observational study, we can only infer the mediation effects 
of genetic variants. Causal relationships may be validated 
through randomized experiments or biological validation 
studies. Second, our gene expression data were derived from 
whole blood; some eQTLs may be highly tissue dependent. 
Therefore, the CVD modules and mediation effects may not 
be reflective of other tissues. Third, because each SNP only 
contributes a small effect on phenotypic variation, the combi-
nation of SNPs and their interactions may reveal a more com-
plete picture of disease mechanisms.
In summary, integrating published GWAS with genetic 
variants, gene expression, and phenotype data from >5000 
FHS participants allowed us to decipher the genetic architec-
ture that underlies CVD and its risk factors at the population 
level. The integration of 3 levels of data not only afforded 
plausible functional explanations for disease but also revealed 
promising therapeutic targets.
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CLINICAL PERSPECTIVE
Cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) reflect a highly coordinated complex of traits. Although thousands of single nucleotide 
polymorphisms have been found to be associated with CVD traits, a key question that remains unanswered is as follows: 
How does DNA sequence variation cause disease? Answers to this question can be translated into new drug targets to 
improve patient care. In this study, we built a CVD network using single nucleotide polymorphism–CVD phenotype asso-
ciations. The shared single nucleotide polymorphisms between CVD risk factors provide evidence of a genetic explanation 
for the clustering of metabolic risk factors in the same individuals. We incorporated transcriptomic data into genetic and 
phenotype network analysis using data from 5257 Framingham Heart Study participants to dissect the relationships between 
genetic variants, gene expression, and CVD phenotypes. We identified several putatively causal genetic variants that appear 
to exert their function by altering expression of associated genes that in turn appear to promote interindividual variation in 
CVD phenotypes. These variants and pathways identified by this approach point toward novel therapeutic targets for the 
treatment and prevention of CVD.
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In the article by Yao et al, “Integromic Analysis of Genetic Variation and Gene Expression Identifies 
Networks for Cardiovascular Disease Phenotypes,” which appeared in the February 10, 2015 issue 
of the journal (Circulation. 2015;131:536–549. DOI: 10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.114.010696), 
corrections are needed.
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In Figure 3, the alternative and reference alleles are switched. For this SNP, the correct reference 
allele is “A” and the variant allele is “G”.
In the 1st paragraph of page 5, the sentence: “Our sequence analysis revealed that this SNP is 
an eQTL that regulates expression of FCRL3 by disrupting the Nfkb binding site (Figure 3)” is 
incorrect. The sentence should read: “Our sequence analysis revealed that this SNP is an eQTL 
that might be regulating expression of FCRL3 by increasing binding affinity of the Nfkb binding 
site (Figure 3).”
The corrections have been made to the current online version of the article. The authors sincerely 
regret the errors.
Dataset Name  Journal Year Sample Size cis eQTLs # cis eGenes trans eQTLs # trans eGenes SNPArray ExpressionPlatform
Brain tissues
DLPFC:All (Emilsson) Cell 2013 742 6478 6478 266 266 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
DLPFC:Alzh (Emilsson) Cell 2013 376 4160 4160 245 245 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
DLPFC:Hunt (Emilsson) HBTRC (unpublished) 193 2264 2264 121 121
Illumina 650K + Perlegen 
300K Custom array
DLPFC:Norm (Emilsson) Cell 2013 173 3275 3275 167 167 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
PFC_EA+AA (Kleinman) Nature 2011 269 358 337 60 59 Illumina 650K or 1M Duo (625,439 SNPs)
Illumina Two-colour 
custom array
PFC_AA (Kleinman) Nature 2011 147 138 127 140 136 Illumina 650K or 1M Duo (625,439 SNPs)
Illumina Two-colour 
custom array
PFC_EA (Kleinman) Nature 2011 112 102 71 209 191 Illumina 650K or 1M Duo (625,439 SNPs)
Illumina Two-colour 
custom array
FrontalCortex (Gibbs) PLoS Genet. 2010 143 443 159 426 163 Illumina 550K (v3) Illumina HumanRefSeq-8 v2
PFC (Liu) Mol Psychiatry. 2010 127 616 612 344 324 Affy 5.0 (238K high call rate SNPs) Affy U133A
Cortex (Webster) Am J Hum Genet. 2009 364 250 248 89 89 Affy 500K
Illumina 
HumanRefSeq-8
Cortex:Alzh (Webster) Am J Hum Genet. 2009 176 57 57 339 335 Affy 500K
Illumina 
HumanRefSeq-8
Cortex (Myers) Nat Genet. 2007 193 74 74 4 4 Affy 500K (366,140 SNPs) Illumina HumanRefSeq-8
Cortex (Heinzen) PLoS Biol. 2008 93 17 13 3 1 Illumina 550K Affy Human ST 1.0 exon
TemporalCortex (Gibbs) PLoS Genet. 2010 144 574 133 676 246 Illumina 550K (v3) Illumina HumanRefSeq-8 v2
CR:All (Emilsson) Cell 2013 742 5888 5888 282 282 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
Supplementary Table 1. eQTL dataset origins and description
SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
CR:Alzh (Emilsson) Cell 2013 376 3474 3474 181 181 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
CR:Hunt (Emilsson) HBTRC (unpublished) 193 2125 2125 117 117
Illumina 650K + Perlegen 
300K Custom array
CR:Norm (Emilsson) Cell 2013 173 2667 2667 133 133 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
Cerebellum (Gibbs) PLoS Genet. 2010 143 454 142 268 168 Illumina 550K (v3) Illumina HumanRefSeq-8 v2
Pons (Gibbs) PLoS Genet. 2010 142 395 100 348 171 Illumina 550K (v3) Illumina HumanRefSeq-8 v2
VC:All (Emilsson) Cell 2013 742 5107 5106 269 269 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
VC:Alzh (Emilsson) Cell 2013 376 2414 2414 131 131 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
VC:Hunt (Emilsson) HBTRC (unpublished) 193 1745 1745 113 113
Illumina 650K + Perlegen 
300K Custom array
VC:Norm (Emilsson) Cell 2013 173 2331 2331 140 140 Illumina 650K + Perlegen 300K Custom array
Blood tissues/cells
Monocytes (Zeller) PLoS One 2010 1,490 2863 2708 539 380 Affy 6.0 Illumina HT 12 v3
Blood (Fehrmann) PLoS Genet. 2011 1,469 7487 7184 162 158
289,044 SNPs common to 





Lymphocytes (Goring) Nature Genetics 2007 1,240 4185 4170 18 18
Illumina 550K+450S, or 
Illumina 1M
Illumina Sentrix WG-6 
array v1
LCL (Dixon) Nat Genet. 2007 400 1104 1018 567 565 Illumina100,Hap300 Affy U133 Plus 2.0
LCL (Stranger) Nat Genet. 2007 210 1316 1035 197 170 HapMap phase II (rel unsp.) Illumina WG-6 v1 array
CD4+lymph (Murphy) Hum Mol Genet. 2010 200 1749 1563 1 1 Illumina 550K 
Illumina 
HumanRefSeq-8 v2
Leukocytes (Idaghdour) Nat Genet. 2010 194 304 304 7 7 Illumina 610quad Illumina HT12
Blood (Emilsson) Nature 2008 150 1462 1394 589 582 Illumina 300K Custom array
PaxGeneCells (Heap) BMC Med Genomics. 2009 110 725 620 1 1 Illumina 300K
Illumina 
HumanRefSeq-8
Osteoblasts (Grundberg) Genome Res. 2009 95 334 259 0 0 Illumina 550K Illumina HumanRefSeq-8 v2
Tcells (Dimas) Science 2009 85 351 348 67 67 Illumina 550K Illumina WG-6 v3 array
Fibroblasts (Dimas) Science 2009 85 351 348 64 63 Illumina 550K Illumina WG-6 v3 array
LCL (Dimas) Science 2009 85 352 349 75 73 Illumina 550K Illumina WG-6 v3 array
PBMC (Heinzen) PLoS Biol. 2008 80 85 63 0 0 Illumina 550K Affy Human ST 1.0 exon
Other tissues/cells
Liver (Greenawalt) Genome Res. 2011 651 4941 4941 469 469 Illumina 650Y Custom Agilent 44K array
Liver (Schadt) PLoS Biol. 2008 427 1773 1773 346 346 Affy 500K, Hap650 (782,476 SNPs) Custom Agilent array
Liver (Innocenti - 
UChicago) PLoS Genet. 2011 206 11234 11234 5 5 Illumina 610quad
Illumina 
HumanRefSeq-8 v2
Liver (Schroder) Pharmacogenomics J. 2011 149 303 299 6 6
Illuman Hap300 (299352 
SNPs)
Illumina WG-6 v2 
array
Liver (Innocenti - 
UWash) PLoS Genet. 2011 60 1977 1977 0 0 Illumina 550K (v3) Agilent 4 X 44K
Kidney, cortex (Kim) this paper* 81 731 622 98 85 Affy 6.0 Affy U133A/B
Peripheral artery plaque 
(Emilsson) this paper* 202 1458 1458 94 94 Affy 6.0 Custom Affy 1.0
Stomach (Greenawalt) GenomeRes. 2011 118 515 515 51 42 Illumina 650Y Affy U133A
Subcutaneous Adipose 
(Greenawalt) GenomeRes. 2011 701 5965 5965 691 691 Illumina 650Y
Custom Agilent 44K 
array
Subcutaneous Adipose 
(Emilsson) Nature 2008 150 1617 1518 567 563 Illumina 300K Custom array
Omentum (Greenawalt) GenomeRes. 2011 848 6270 6270 596 596 Illumina 650Y Custom Agilent 44K array
NormalSkin (Ding) Am J Hum Genet. 2010 57 292 221 4 4 Perlegen (438,670 SNPs) Affy U133 Plus 2.0
PsoriasisLesionalSkin 
(Ding)
Am J Hum Genet. 
2010 53 245 152 4 4 Perlegen (438,670 SNPs) Affy U133 Plus 2.0
PsoriasisUninvolvedSkin 
(Ding)
Am J Hum Genet. 
2010 53 296 172 14 7 Perlegen (438,670 SNPs) Affy U133 Plus 2.0
Endometrial Tumor 
(Kompass)
BMC Med Genomics. 
2011 52 392 323 177 146 Affy 100K (68,523 SNPs)
Agilent-011521 
Human 1A
*the table is from the eQTL-Database paper in press
Trait.a Trait.b Shared-SNP.id Trait.a Trait.b Shared-SNP.id
Atrial Fibrillation Stroke rs2200733 Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs4748030
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs10490935 Body Mass Index Smoking rs6265
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs10490935 Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs8050136
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs10494313 Body Mass Index Lipoprotein-a rs9289410
Blood Pressure Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10512421 Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9309553
Blood Pressure Lipoprotein-a rs10512421 Body Mass Index C-Reactive Protein rs9319533
Blood Pressure Carotid Artery Diseases rs11066280 Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9319533
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs13107325 Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9939609
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs13107325 Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs10498077
Blood Pressure C-Reactive Protein rs1323603 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs10757278
Blood Pressure C-Reactive Protein rs1323604 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs10953541
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs1456774 Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs11206510
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs1456775 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs11206510
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs1602459 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs1122608
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs1993796 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs11556924
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs2164611 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs11669133
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs2822704 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs11748327
Blood Pressure Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs3184504 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs12190287
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs721488 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs1231206
Blood Pressure Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs805303 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs12413409
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs899431 Carotid Artery Diseases Intracranial Aneurysm rs12413409
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs9314945 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs12526453
Body Mass Index Triglycerides rs10195252 Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs12740374
Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10502824 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs12740374
Body Mass Index Triglycerides rs10505990 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs12936587
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs13107325 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs1333049
Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs17057867 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs1412444
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- LDL rs1779297 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs17114036
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs1989627 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs1746048
Body Mass Index Triglycerides rs1989627 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs17465637
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs2074356 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs17609940
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs3749679 Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs216172
Supplementary Table 2 Traits connected by shared SNPs
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs2306374 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs10496159
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs2505083 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs10503669
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs2895811 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs10512017
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs3729639 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs10512018
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs3739998 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs10519178
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs3798220 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs11613352
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs3825807 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs12678919
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs3869109 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1445947
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs4380028 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1532085
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs46522 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs1532085
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs4773144 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1532624
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs4977574 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs17091905
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs579459 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs17145738
Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs599839 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs174546
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs599839 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs174546
Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs646776 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs174547
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs646776 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs174548
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs6601299 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs1800775
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs671 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1800961
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs6725887 Cholesterol- HDL C-Reactive Protein rs1800961
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs6922269 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1883025
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs7801190 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs1989627
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs7865618 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs2209372
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs9349379 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs234402
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs944797 Cholesterol- HDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs234402
Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- HDL rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs2954029
Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs2954029
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs2972146
Carotid Artery Diseases Triglycerides rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs326
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs974819 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs328
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs9818870 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs3764261
Carotid Artery Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs9982601 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs3764261
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs1042034 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs4420638
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs10490935 Cholesterol- HDL C-Reactive Protein rs4420638
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs4420638 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs2075650
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs4765127 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs2131925
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs4775041 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs2304130
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs4846914 Cholesterol- LDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs234402
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs4939883 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs2650000
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs581080 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs2954029
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs6065906 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs3764261
Cholesterol- HDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs648392 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs4420638
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs648392 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs4420638
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs6754295 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs599839
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs7241918 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs629301
Cholesterol- HDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs744479 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs646776
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs7679 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs6589566
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs7941030 Cholesterol- LDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs6822949
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs6882076
Cholesterol- HDL Coronary Artery Disease rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs964184
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs964184
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs9987289 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs9987289
Cholesterol- HDL C-Reactive Protein rs9987289 Coronary Artery Disease Intracranial Aneurysm rs12413409
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs10401969 Coronary Artery Disease Triglycerides rs964184
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs10496665 C-Reactive Protein Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10482891
Cholesterol- LDL Lipoprotein-a rs10733517 C-Reactive Protein Triglycerides rs1260326
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs10889353 C-Reactive Protein Triglycerides rs4420638
Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs11206510 C-Reactive Protein Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs7305618
Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs1160985 C-Reactive Protein Triglycerides rs780094
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs12272004 C-Reactive Protein Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9319533
Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs1260326 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs2304256
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs1260326 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Lipoprotein-a rs10512421
Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs12740374 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Triglycerides rs4730171
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs1495741 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Triglycerides rs648392
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs1532085
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs16996148
Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs174546
Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs1800961
Trait.a Trait.b Shared-SNP.id Trait.a Trait.b Shared-SNP.id
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Cholesterol- HDL rs4420638 Cholesterol- HDL gamma-Glutamyltransferase rs2074356
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Cholesterol- LDL rs4420638 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs10490935
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase C-Reactive Protein rs4420638 Cholesterol- HDL Lipids rs2209372
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Cholesterol- LDL rs6511720 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs2209372
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Triglycerides rs12286037 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1445947
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Cholesterol- HDL rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Maximal Midexpiratory Flow Rate rs9314945
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Cholesterol- LDL rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Hip rs4338582
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Coronary Artery Disease rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Glomerular Filtration Rate rs1989627
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Triglycerides rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- VLDL rs1989627
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Cholesterol- LDL rs599839 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs1989627
1-Alkyl-2-acetylglycerophosphocholine Esterase Coronary Artery Disease rs599839 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1883025
Adiposity Body Mass Index rs987237 Cholesterol- HDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs1883025
Adiposity Body Mass Index rs8050136 Cholesterol- HDL Erythrocytes rs10512017
Adiposity Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs8050136 Cholesterol- HDL Lipids rs10512017
Alanine Transaminase C-Reactive Protein rs10497273 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs10512017
Alanine Transaminase C-Reactive Protein rs10497274 Cholesterol- HDL Erythrocytes rs10512018
Alanine Transaminase Blood Pressure rs11066280 Cholesterol- HDL Lipids rs10512018
Albuminuria Cholesterol- HDL rs308106 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs10512018
Alcohol Drinking Cholesterol- HDL rs12229654 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs1042034
Alcohol Drinking Cholesterol- LDL rs10496665 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs1532624
Alcohol Drinking Triglycerides rs10496665 Cholesterol- HDL Exercise Test rs10493672
Alcohol Drinking Cholesterol- LDL rs10515153 Cholesterol- HDL Respiratory Function Tests rs10521063
Alcohol Drinking Cholesterol- HDL rs584274 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs10519178
Alcohol Drinking Body Mass Index rs2074356 Cholesterol- HDL Monocyte Chemoattractant Protein-1 rs7991605
Supplemenatary table 3. CVD connected with other complex disease via shared SNPs
Alcohol Drinking Cholesterol- HDL rs2074356 Cholesterol- HDL Fibrinogen rs1372589
Alkaline Phosphatase Coronary Artery Disease rs579459 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs4846914
Alopecia Areata Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs1701704 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1800961
Alzheimer Disease Cholesterol- HDL rs4420638 Cholesterol- HDL C-Reactive Protein rs1800961
Alzheimer Disease Cholesterol- LDL rs4420638 Cholesterol- HDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs744479
Alzheimer Disease C-Reactive Protein rs4420638 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs174546
Alzheimer Disease Cholesterol- LDL rs157580 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs174546
Alzheimer Disease Cholesterol- LDL rs2075650 Cholesterol- HDL Electrocardiography rs174547
Alzheimer Disease C-Reactive Protein rs2075650 Cholesterol- HDL Heart Rate rs174547
Angiography Body Mass Index rs1941211 Cholesterol- HDL Lipid Metabolism rs174547
Angiography Cholesterol- LDL rs10502778 Cholesterol- HDL Metabolism rs174547
Aorta Blood Pressure rs10490935 Cholesterol- HDL Phospholipids rs174547
Aorta Cholesterol- HDL rs10490935 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs174547
Aorta Cholesterol- LDL rs10490935 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs10503669
Apolipoproteins C Cholesterol- LDL rs10496665 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs12678919
Apolipoproteins C Triglycerides rs10496665 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs17091905
Apolipoproteins C Cholesterol- HDL rs2209372 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs328
Apolipoproteins C Triglycerides rs2209372 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- VLDL rs257048
Apolipoproteins C Blood Pressure rs1323603 Cholesterol- HDL Echocardiography rs10493402
Apolipoproteins C C-Reactive Protein rs1323603 Cholesterol- HDL Echocardiography rs10493403
Apolipoproteins C Blood Pressure rs1323604 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs6065906
Apolipoproteins C C-Reactive Protein rs1323604 Cholesterol- HDL Glomerular Filtration Rate rs681969
Apolipoproteins E Cholesterol- HDL rs10503516 Cholesterol- HDL Maximal Midexpiratory Flow Rate rs10511521
Arthritis- Rheumatoid Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs3087243 Cholesterol- HDL Respiratory Function Tests rs10511521
Arthritis- Rheumatoid Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs2476601 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs2156552
Arthritis- Rheumatoid Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs6679677 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs7241918
Aspartate Aminotransferases Blood Pressure rs11066280 Cholesterol- HDL Lipids rs173539
Asthma Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs1701704 Cholesterol- HDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs173539
Asthma C-Reactive Protein rs4129267 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs3764261
Asthma Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs3117098 Cholesterol- HDL Lipid Metabolism rs3764261
Atrial Fibrillation Stroke rs2200733 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs3764261
Atrial Natriuretic Factor Cholesterol- HDL rs10515814 Cholesterol- HDL Macular Degeneration rs3764261
Audiometry- Pure-Tone Cholesterol- HDL rs10521971 Cholesterol- HDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs3764261
Audiometry- Pure-Tone C-Reactive Protein rs10482891 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs3764261
Audiometry- Pure-Tone Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10482891 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs9989419
Audiometry- Pure-Tone C-Reactive Protein rs10515607 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs7120118
Autoimmune Diseases Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs1893217 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs2271293
Autoimmune Diseases Blood Pressure rs653178 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs2954029
Autoimmune Diseases Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs11203203 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs2954029
Behavior- Addictive Blood Pressure rs6495122 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs11613352
Bilirubin Cholesterol- LDL rs6927090 Cholesterol- HDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs648392
Blood Cells Cholesterol- HDL rs1446083 Cholesterol- HDL Hemoglobin A- Glycosylated rs648392
Blood Coagulation Factors Cholesterol- HDL rs1445947 Cholesterol- HDL Lipids rs648392
Blood Coagulation Factors Cholesterol- LDL rs1445947 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs648392
Blood Coagulation Factors Blood Pressure rs1578163 Cholesterol- HDL Mental Competency rs41321845
Blood Coagulation Factors Blood Pressure rs842799 Cholesterol- HDL von Willebrand Factor rs41321845
Blood Coagulation Factors C-Reactive Protein rs10518592 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs17145738
Blood Coagulation Factors Cholesterol- HDL rs10483097 Cholesterol- HDL Exercise Test rs2554309
Blood Coagulation Factors Cholesterol- HDL rs10483098 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs10496159
Blood Coagulation Factors Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10516540 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs2972146
Blood Coagulation Factors Blood Pressure rs6823054 Cholesterol- HDL Echocardiography rs10517006
Blood Coagulation Factors Cholesterol- LDL rs10521153 Cholesterol- HDL Interleukin-6 rs10517006
Blood Flow Velocity Cholesterol- HDL rs1895360 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- LDL rs6754295
Blood Flow Velocity Blood Pressure rs298638 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs6754295
Blood Glucose Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs560887 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs7679
Blood Glucose Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs1387153 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs255049
Blood Pressure Esophageal Neoplasms rs11066280 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs9987289
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs10490935 Cholesterol- HDL C-Reactive Protein rs9987289
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs10490935 Cholesterol- HDL Lipids rs9987289
Blood Pressure C-Reactive Protein rs1323603 Cholesterol- HDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs9987289
Blood Pressure Hematocrit rs1323603 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs4765127
Blood Pressure Luteinizing Hormone rs1323603 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs581080
Blood Pressure C-Reactive Protein rs1323604 Cholesterol- HDL Kidney Diseases rs7848992
Blood Pressure Hematocrit rs1323604 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs7941030
Blood Pressure Luteinizing Hormone rs1323604 Cholesterol- HDL Macular Degeneration rs10468017
Blood Pressure Celiac Disease rs653178 Cholesterol- HDL Phospholipids rs10468017
Blood Pressure Cystatin C rs653178 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs1532085
Blood Pressure Receptors- Tumor Necrosis Facto rs1578163 Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs1532085
Blood Pressure Receptors- Tumor Necrosis Facto rs842799 Cholesterol- HDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs1532085
Blood Pressure Erythrocytes rs6823054 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs1532085
Blood Pressure Insulin Resistance rs362468 Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs4775041
Blood Pressure Urinalysis rs362468 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs234402
Blood Pressure Hip rs10521591 Cholesterol- HDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs234402
Blood Pressure Hemoglobins rs198846 Cholesterol- HDL Hematocrit rs7564703
Blood Pressure Iron rs1799945 Cholesterol- HDL Kidney Diseases rs766563
Blood Pressure Electrocardiography rs793045 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs4420638
Blood Pressure Electrocardiography rs2177065 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs964184
Blood Pressure Pulse rs2177065 Cholesterol- LDL Hypertriglyceridemia rs964184
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs899431 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs964184
Blood Pressure Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs805303 Cholesterol- LDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs964184
Blood Pressure Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs805303 Cholesterol- LDL Phospholipids rs964184
Blood Pressure Heart Function Tests rs17608766 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs964184
Blood Pressure Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs3184504 Cholesterol- LDL Vitamin E rs964184
Blood Pressure Eosinophils rs3184504 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs599839
Blood Pressure Cardiovascular Diseases rs10488587 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs10496665
Blood Pressure Echocardiography rs4646698 Cholesterol- LDL Echocardiography rs10515153
Blood Pressure Mortality rs4646698 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- LDL rs157580
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs9314945 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs2075650
Blood Pressure Maximal Midexpiratory Flow Rate rs9314945 Cholesterol- LDL Echocardiography rs10502778
Blood Pressure Echocardiography rs10484055 Cholesterol- LDL Peroxidase rs6927090
Blood Pressure Exercise Test rs10521831 Cholesterol- LDL Thyrotropin rs10521153
Blood Pressure Sleep rs10521831 Cholesterol- LDL Erythrocytes rs2164611
Blood Pressure Thyrotropin rs10521831 Cholesterol- LDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs6822949
Blood Pressure Electrocardiography rs10508923 Cholesterol- LDL Hematocrit rs6822949
Blood Pressure Electrocardiography rs1436207 Cholesterol- LDL Hemoglobins rs6822949
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs721488 Cholesterol- LDL Varicose Veins rs10498077
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs2822704 Cholesterol- LDL Mental Competency rs10485063
Blood Pressure Body Weight rs2822704 Cholesterol- LDL Erythrocyte Indices rs1800562
Blood Pressure Urinalysis rs2822704 Cholesterol- LDL Hematocrit rs1800562
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs13107325 Cholesterol- LDL Hemoglobin A- Glycosylated rs1800562
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs13107325 Cholesterol- LDL Iron rs1800562
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs1602459 Cholesterol- LDL Transferrin rs1800562
Blood Pressure CD40 Ligand rs1993796 Cholesterol- LDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs1883025
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- HDL rs1993796 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs1800961
Blood Pressure Creatinine rs1413643 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs174546
Blood Pressure Glomerular Filtration Rate rs1413643 Cholesterol- LDL Lipid Metabolism rs3764261
Blood Pressure Insulin Resistance rs10494526 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs3764261
Blood Pressure Echocardiography rs2288975 Cholesterol- LDL Macular Degeneration rs3764261
Blood Pressure Echocardiography rs2288986 Cholesterol- LDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs3764261
Blood Pressure Electrocardiography rs10496384 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs3764261
Blood Pressure Echocardiography rs919291 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs2954029
Blood Pressure von Willebrand Factor rs919291 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs9987289
Blood Pressure Body Weight rs7772564 Cholesterol- LDL Lipids rs9987289
Blood Pressure CD40 Ligand rs10490009 Cholesterol- LDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs9987289
Blood Pressure Peroxidase rs10490009 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs1532085
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs1456774 Cholesterol- LDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs1532085
Blood Pressure Body Weight rs1456774 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs1532085
Blood Pressure Respiratory Function Tests rs1456774 Cholesterol- LDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs234402
Blood Pressure Body Mass Index rs1456775 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs1495741
Blood Pressure Body Weight rs1456775 Cholesterol- LDL Urinary Bladder Neoplasms rs1495741
Blood Pressure Echocardiography rs1456775 Cholesterol- LDL E-Selectin rs651007
Blood Pressure Respiratory Function Tests rs1456775 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- LDL rs693
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs10494313 Cholesterol- LDL Lipid Metabolism rs7412
Blood Pressure Echocardiography rs639802 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs646776
Blood Pressure Insulin Resistance rs1379996 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- LDL rs646776
Blood Pressure Body Weight rs2164611 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs12740374
Blood Pressure Cholesterol- LDL rs2164611 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs629301
Blood Pressure Erythrocytes rs2164611 Cholesterol- LDL Vitamin B 12 rs492602
Blood Pressure Hip rs10508887 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs1260326
Blood Pressure Life Expectancy rs10516579 Cholesterol- LDL gamma-Glutamyltransferase rs1260326
Blood Pressure Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10512421 Cholesterol- LDL Glucose Tolerance Test rs1260326
Blood Pressure Erythrocyte Indices rs10512421 Cholesterol- LDL Hypertriglyceridemia rs1260326
Blood Pressure Insulin Resistance rs10512421 Cholesterol- LDL Kidney Diseases rs1260326
Blood Pressure Lipoprotein-a rs10512421 Cholesterol- LDL Metabolism rs1260326
Blood Proteins Cholesterol- LDL rs6822949 Cholesterol- LDL Platelet Count rs1260326
Blood Proteins Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs6822949 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs1260326
Blood Proteins Carotid Artery Diseases rs10498077 Cholesterol- LDL Echocardiography rs298300
Blood Proteins Cholesterol- LDL rs10498077 Cholesterol- LDL von Willebrand Factor rs298300
Blood Sedimentation Cholesterol- LDL rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL poprotein A-I -Supplementary Concep rs10455872
Blood Viscosity Cholesterol- HDL rs10501861 Cholesterol- LDL Erythrocyte Indices rs178228
Body Height Cholesterol- HDL rs1011229 Cholesterol- LDL Gallbladder Diseases rs10486804
Body Height Cholesterol- HDL rs10496009 Cholesterol- LDL Erythrocyte Indices rs11065987
Body Height Cholesterol- LDL rs3891334 Cholesterol- LDL Hematocrit rs11065987
Body Height Cholesterol- HDL rs10521608 Cholesterol- LDL gamma Glutamyltransferase rs1169288
Body Height Cholesterol- LDL rs10491682 Cholesterol- LDL Coronary Artery Disease rs11206510
Body Height Cholesterol- LDL rs10514828 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins rs10518111
Body Height Cholesterol- HDL rs4338582 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- VLDL rs10518111
Body Height Cholesterol- LDL rs10490848 Cholesterol- LDL Electrocardiography rs10510064
Body Height Body Mass Index rs17782313 Cholesterol- LDL Hip rs7576570
Body Height Cholesterol- LDL rs10485999 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- VLDL rs3846271
Body Height Cholesterol- LDL rs3845166 Cholesterol- LDL Thyrotropin rs10496473
Body Height Cholesterol- LDL rs9302028 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs10401969
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs8050136 Cholesterol- LDL Fibrinogen rs10512170
Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs8050136 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoprotein-a rs10733517
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs2074356 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs2131925
Body Mass Index Esophageal Neoplasms rs2074356 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs6882076
Body Mass Index gamma-Glutamyltransferase rs2074356 Cholesterol- LDL Sphingolipids rs2304130
Body Mass Index Cardiovascular Diseases rs1941211 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs2304130
Body Mass Index Exercise Test rs1941211 Cholesterol- LDL Hip rs10493293
Body Mass Index Respiratory Function Tests rs1941211 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs16996148
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs2822704 Cholesterol- LDL Echocardiography rs1432120
Body Mass Index Urinalysis rs2822704 Cholesterol- LDL Lipoproteins- VLDL rs1432120
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs13107325 Cholesterol- LDL Glomerular Filtration Rate rs10504999
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs1456774 Cholesterol- LDL C-Reactive Protein rs2650000
Body Mass Index Respiratory Function Tests rs1456774 Cholesterol- LDL Resistin rs10492516
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs1456775 Colitis- Ulcerative Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs3024505
Body Mass Index Echocardiography rs1456775 Coronary Artery Disease Hypertriglyceridemia rs964184
Body Mass Index Respiratory Function Tests rs1456775 Coronary Artery Disease Lipoproteins- HDL rs964184
Body Mass Index Body Weight Changes rs1989627 Coronary Artery Disease Metabolic Syndrome X rs964184
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs1989627 Coronary Artery Disease Phospholipids rs964184
Body Mass Index Glomerular Filtration Rate rs1989627 Coronary Artery Disease Triglycerides rs964184
Body Mass Index Lipoproteins- VLDL rs1989627 Coronary Artery Disease Vitamin E rs964184
Body Mass Index Triglycerides rs1989627 Coronary Artery Disease E-Selectin rs579459
Body Mass Index Smoking rs6265 Coronary Artery Disease P-Selectin rs579459
Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9309553 Coronary Artery Disease Lipoproteins- LDL rs646776
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs7647305 Coronary Artery Disease Drinking Behavior rs671
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10489884 Coronary Artery Disease Erythrocyte Indices rs671
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs16963644 Coronary Artery Disease Esophageal Neoplasms rs671
Body Mass Index Bone Density rs16963644 Coronary Artery Disease gamma-Glutamyltransferase rs671
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10502782 Coronary Artery Disease Intracranial Aneurysm rs12413409
Body Mass Index Gout rs10502782 Coronary Artery Disease Vascular Calcification rs9349379
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs1779297 Coronary Artery Disease Vascular Calcification rs1333049
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- LDL rs1779297 C-Reactive Protein Hematocrit rs1323603
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10511574 C-Reactive Protein Luteinizing Hormone rs1323603
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs4896783 C-Reactive Protein Hematocrit rs1323604
Body Mass Index Survival rs1525047 C-Reactive Protein Luteinizing Hormone rs1323604
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs9291610 C-Reactive Protein Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10482891
Body Mass Index Neuropsychological Tests rs764984 C-Reactive Protein Interleukin-6 rs10518592
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10504306 C-Reactive Protein Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9319533
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs964028 C-Reactive Protein Lipids rs9987289
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10507372 C-Reactive Protein Metabolic Syndrome X rs9987289
Body Mass Index Lipids rs10505990 C-Reactive Protein gamma-Glutamyltransferase rs1260326
Body Mass Index Triglycerides rs10505990 C-Reactive Protein Glucose Tolerance Test rs1260326
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs275737 C-Reactive Protein Hypertriglyceridemia rs1260326
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs4748030 C-Reactive Protein Kidney Diseases rs1260326
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs7498665 C-Reactive Protein Metabolism rs1260326
Body Mass Index Tissue Plasminogen Activator rs10501462 C-Reactive Protein Platelet Count rs1260326
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs9319533 C-Reactive Protein Triglycerides rs1260326
Body Mass Index C-Reactive Protein rs9319533 C-Reactive Protein Glucose Tolerance Test rs780094
Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9319533 C-Reactive Protein Glucose Transporter Type 2 rs780094
Body Mass Index Hip rs2833681 C-Reactive Protein Insulin Resistance rs780094
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs3784639 C-Reactive Protein Metabolic Syndrome X rs780094
Body Mass Index Echocardiography rs2256842 C-Reactive Protein Metabolism rs780094
Body Mass Index Body Weight Changes rs1461361 C-Reactive Protein Phospholipids rs780094
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs29941 C-Reactive Protein Triglycerides rs780094
Body Mass Index Waist Circumference rs1558902 C-Reactive Protein Uric Acid rs780094
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs6499640 C-Reactive Protein Fibrinogen rs2228145
Body Mass Index Menarche rs9939609 C-Reactive Protein gamma-Glutamyltransferase rs7310409
Body Mass Index Varicose Veins rs9963861 C-Reactive Protein Lipoproteins- VLDL rs10489712
Body Mass Index Body Weight Changes rs10496639 C-Reactive Protein Pulse rs1040568
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs9289410 C-Reactive Protein Polysaccharides rs7953249
Body Mass Index Lipoprotein-a rs9289410 Crohn Disease Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs2476601
Body Mass Index Cardiovascular Diseases rs10508729 Crohn Disease Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs3024505
Body Mass Index Echocardiography rs10508729 Crohn Disease Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs2542151
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10485546 Death- Sudden- Cardiac Electrocardiography rs12143842
Body Mass Index Lipids rs10485546 Death- Sudden- Cardiac Heart Function Tests rs11153730
Body Mass Index Vitamin K rs10485546 Diabetes- Gestational Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs7754840
Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL rs3749679 Diabetes- Gestational Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10830962
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs1468243 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Vitiligo rs11203203
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs2568958 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs805303
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs7561317 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Eosinophils rs3184504
Body Mass Index Gallbladder Diseases rs1389158 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs1270942
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs12970134 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs558702
Body Mass Index Waist Circumference rs12970134 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs389884
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs17057867 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Psoriasis rs3132486
Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs17057867 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs9272346
Body Mass Index Erythrocyte Indices rs17057867 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs10807113
Body Mass Index Fibrinogen rs17057867 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Leprosy rs1063355
Body Mass Index Insulin Resistance rs17057867 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs1794282
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs925946 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Immunoglobulin E rs2858331
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10501031 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs2858331
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10489772 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Leprosy rs9357152
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10502824 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs9357152
Body Mass Index Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10502824 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs9461799
Body Mass Index Varicose Veins rs222811 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs1573649
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10511115 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs2301271
Body Mass Index Body Weight rs10513195 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs6903130
Body Mass Index Resistin rs10513195 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs6903130
Body Mass Index Triglycerides rs10195252 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Hepatitis B- Chronic rs7453920
Body Mass Index Carcinoma- Renal Cell rs718314 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs7453920
Body Weight Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs8050136 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs7453920
Body Weight Cholesterol- LDL rs2164611 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs7756516
Body Weight Cholesterol- LDL rs1779297 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Parkinson Disease rs3129882
Body Weight C-Reactive Protein rs9319533 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Scleroderma- Systemic rs3129882
Body Weight Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs9319533 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs9268645
Body Weight Lipoprotein-a rs9289410 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Hodgkin Disease rs6903608
Body Weight Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs17057867 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs3131379
Body Weight Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs10502824 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs3131296
Body Weight Cholesterol- HDL rs10282285 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Schizophrenia rs3131296
Body Weight Triglycerides rs730084 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs3134942
Body Weight Triglycerides rs997973 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs241427
Body Weight Changes Cholesterol- HDL rs1989627 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs1150754
Body Weight Changes Triglycerides rs1989627 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 rs2304256
Body Weights and Measures Triglycerides rs25812 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs1046089
Body Weights and Measures Cholesterol- LDL rs10485063 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Menopause rs1046089
Body Weights and Measures C-Reactive Protein rs10511930 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs2242660
Bone Density Cholesterol- HDL rs4338582 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lung Neoplasms rs3117582
Brain Cholesterol- HDL rs6966598 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs3117582
Calcium Cholesterol- LDL rs10485063 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs7775397
carbohydrate-deficient transferrin -Supplementary 
Concept
Cholesterol- LDL rs1800562 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs910049
Cardiomegaly Pulse rs10500758 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs1980493
Cardiomegaly Pulse rs10505839 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Leprosy rs2395173
Cardiovascular Diseases Coronary Artery Disease rs445925 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs3129962
Cardiovascular Diseases Lipoprotein-a rs10498211 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Leprosy rs3135338
Cardiovascular Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs1345541 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Multiple Sclerosis rs3135338
Carotid Artery Diseases Cholesterol- LDL rs10498077 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs3135353
Carotid Artery Diseases Varicose Veins rs10498077 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Immunoglobulin A rs1990760
Carotid Artery Diseases Exercise Test rs1154314 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic rs2596560
Carotid Artery Diseases Mortality rs10517150 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hip rs10516540
Carotid Artery Diseases Echocardiography rs190038 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Glucose Tolerance Test rs560887
Carotid Artery Diseases Erythrocytes rs190038 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Glucose Transporter Type 2 rs560887
Carotid Artery Diseases Uric Acid rs190038 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Metabolic Syndrome X rs560887
Carotid Artery Diseases Mortality rs3797983 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Metabolism rs560887
Carotid Artery Diseases Mortality rs3797993 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hemoglobin A- Glycosylated rs1387153
Carotid Artery Diseases CD40 Ligand rs2286103 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Metabolic Syndrome X rs1387153
CD40 Ligand Cholesterol- HDL rs1993796 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Erythrocyte Indices rs10512421
CD40 Ligand Cholesterol- HDL rs9288330 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs10512421
CD40 Ligand Cholesterol- HDL rs10520476 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Lipoprotein-a rs10512421
Celiac Disease Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 rs1893217 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hematocrit rs6822949
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs4420638 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hemoglobins rs6822949
Cholesterol- HDL C-Reactive Protein rs4420638 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Erythrocyte Indices rs17057867
Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Fibrinogen rs17057867
Cholesterol- HDL Coronary Artery Disease rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs17057867
Cholesterol- HDL Hypertriglyceridemia rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hemoglobin A- Glycosylated rs648392
Cholesterol- HDL Lipoproteins- HDL rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Lipids rs648392
Cholesterol- HDL Metabolic Syndrome X rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Triglycerides rs648392
Cholesterol- HDL Phospholipids rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Metabolic Syndrome X rs10830962
Cholesterol- HDL Triglycerides rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Erythrocytes rs1561364
Cholesterol- HDL Vitamin E rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hematocrit rs1561364
Cholesterol- HDL gamma-Glutamyltransferase rs12229654 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hemoglobin A- Glycosylated rs1799884
Cholesterol- HDL Esophageal Neoplasms rs2074356 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs10520978
Duodenal Ulcer Venous Thrombosis rs505922 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hip rs2876995
Echocardiography Triglycerides rs984123 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hemoglobins rs10521799
Echocardiography Lipoprotein-a rs4763212 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Lipoproteins rs10521799
Echocardiography Triglycerides rs6978190 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hemoglobins rs2076502
Electrocardiography Triglycerides rs174547 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Glucose Tolerance Test rs4506565
Erythrocyte Indices Lipoprotein-a rs10512421 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Natriuretic Peptide- Brain rs10508070
Erythrocyte Indices Triglycerides rs1384412 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Triglycerides rs4730171
Erythrocytes Triglycerides rs10512017 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs7326245
Erythrocytes Triglycerides rs10512018 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs10497993
E-Selectin Venous Thrombosis rs505922 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs10497994
gamma-Glutamyltransferase Triglycerides rs1260326 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Echocardiography rs10485642
Glomerular Filtration Rate Triglycerides rs1989627 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs10485642
Glucose Tolerance Test Triglycerides rs1260326 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Kidney Diseases rs10485642
Glucose Tolerance Test Triglycerides rs780094 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Respiratory Function Tests rs10485642
Glucose Transporter Type 2 Triglycerides rs780094 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Maximal Midexpiratory Flow Rate rs2101552
Heart Rate Triglycerides rs174547 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Glucose Tolerance Test rs11558471
Hemoglobin A- Glycosylated Triglycerides rs648392 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hemoglobin A- Glycosylated rs13266634
Hemoglobins Triglycerides rs1384412 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Hip rs1414263
Hemoglobins Triglycerides rs3811413 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Mortality rs1398359
Hypertriglyceridemia Triglycerides rs964184 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Insulin Resistance rs10505237
Hypertriglyceridemia Triglycerides rs1260326 Metabolic Syndrome X Triglycerides rs3764261
Insulin Resistance Lipoprotein-a rs10512421 Metabolic Syndrome X Triglycerides rs1532085
Insulin Resistance Triglycerides rs780094 Metabolic Syndrome X Triglycerides rs780094
Kidney Diseases Triglycerides rs1260326 Metabolic Syndrome X Triglycerides rs673548
Lipid Metabolism Triglycerides rs174547 Metabolism Triglycerides rs174547
Lipid Metabolism Triglycerides rs3764261 Metabolism Triglycerides rs1260326
Lipid Metabolism Triglycerides rs651821 Metabolism Triglycerides rs780094
Lipids Triglycerides rs2209372 Pancreatic Neoplasms Venous Thrombosis rs505922
Lipids Triglycerides rs10505990 Phospholipids Triglycerides rs964184
Lipids Triglycerides rs10512017 Phospholipids Triglycerides rs174547
Lipids Triglycerides rs10512018 Phospholipids Triglycerides rs780094
Lipids Triglycerides rs648392 Platelet Count Triglycerides rs1260326
Lipids Triglycerides rs439401 Platelet Count Triglycerides rs10761731
Lipids Triglycerides rs16920830 Serum Albumin Triglycerides rs780092
Lipoproteins- HDL Triglycerides rs964184 Sphingolipids Triglycerides rs2304130
Lipoproteins- HDL Triglycerides rs3764261 Triglycerides Vitamin E rs964184
Lipoproteins- HDL Triglycerides rs1532085 Triglycerides Urinary Bladder Neoplasms rs1495741
Lipoproteins- HDL Triglycerides rs174548 Triglycerides Uric Acid rs780094




Lipoproteins- LDL Triglycerides rs6728178
Lipoproteins- VLDL Triglycerides rs1989627
Lipoproteins- VLDL Triglycerides rs10517129
Lung Neoplasms Smoking rs1051730
Lupus Erythematosus- Systemic Triglycerides rs2247056
Macular Degeneration Triglycerides rs3764261
Metabolic Syndrome X Triglycerides rs12286037



















rs10821415 Atrial Fibrillation C9orf3
chromosome 9 open 
reading frame 3
cis 0.43 0.97 9 97713459 9 0.008 -10.45 No
rs10824026 Atrial Fibrillation P4HA1
prolyl 4-hydroxylase, 
alpha polypeptide I
cis 0.16 1.00 10 75421208 10 0.004 -5.06 No
rs10824026 Atrial Fibrillation ECD
ecdysoneless homolog 
(Drosophila)
cis 0.16 1.00 10 75421208 10 0.008 -10.01 No
rs10824026 Atrial Fibrillation DNAJC9
DnaJ (Hsp40) 
homolog, subfamily C, 
member 9
cis 0.16 1.00 10 75421208 10 0.008 -10.59 No
rs7164883 Atrial Fibrillation NEO1 neogenin 1 cis 0.16 0.91 15 73652174 15 0.017 -20.28 No
rs1004467 Blood Pressure AS3MT
arsenic (+3 oxidation 
state) 
methyltransferase
cis 0.10 0.98 10 104594507 10 0.004 -5.38 Yes
rs1004467 Blood Pressure NT5C2
5'-nucleotidase, 
cytosolic II
cis 0.10 0.98 10 104594507 10 0.012 -14.76 No
rs10486744 Blood Pressure C7orf25
chromosome 7 open 
reading frame 25
cis 0.05 0.99 7 42894554 7 0.004 -5.14 No
rs11191548 Blood Pressure NT5C2
5'-nucleotidase, 
cytosolic II
cis 0.09 1.00 10 104846178 10 0.016 -19.04 Yes
rs11191548 Blood Pressure AS3MT
arsenic (+3 oxidation 
state) 
methyltransferase
cis 0.09 1.00 10 104846178 10 0.004 -5.25 Yes
rs11191593 Blood Pressure AS3MT
arsenic (+3 oxidation 
state) 
methyltransferase
cis 0.09 1.00 10 104939215 10 0.004 -5.22 No
rs11191593 Blood Pressure NT5C2
5'-nucleotidase, 
cytosolic II
cis 0.09 1.00 10 104939215 10 0.015 -18.62 Yes




cis 0.26 0.95 17 43208121 17 0.011 -13.73 Yes
rs1326830 Blood Pressure HELLS
helicase, lymphoid-
specific
cis 0.03 0.42 10 96495793 10 0.011 -13.39 No
Supplementary Table 4. CVD eQTLs
rs1378942 Blood Pressure ULK3
unc-51-like kinase 3 
(C. elegans)
cis 0.34 1.00 15 75077367 15 0.018 -21.7 No
rs1378942 Blood Pressure CSK c-src tyrosine kinase cis 0.34 1.00 15 75077367 15 0.016 -19.47 Yes
rs1378942 Blood Pressure SCAMP2
secretory carrier 
membrane protein 2
cis 0.34 1.00 15 75077367 15 0.01 -12.81 No
rs16948048 Blood Pressure PHOSPHO1
phosphatase, orphan 
1
cis 0.36 1.00 17 47440466 17 0.005 -6.18 Yes
rs17030613 Blood Pressure MOV10
Mov10, Moloney 
leukemia virus 10, 
homolog (mouse)
cis 0.20 0.97 1 113190807 1 0.014 -16.66 Yes
rs17030613 Blood Pressure ST7L
suppression of 
tumorigenicity 7 like
cis 0.20 0.97 1 113190807 1 0.017 -20.18 No
rs17249754 Blood Pressure POC1B
POC1 centriolar 
protein homolog B 
(Chlamydomonas)
cis 0.19 1.00 12 90060586 12 0.022 -26.32 No
rs17367504 Blood Pressure CLCN6 chloride channel 6 cis 0.15 1.00 1 11862778 1 0.032 -38.09 Yes




cis 0.15 1.00 1 11862778 1 0.009 -11.34 Yes
rs1799945 Blood Pressure BTN3A2
butyrophilin, 
subfamily 3, member 
A2
cis 0.16 0.99 6 26091179 6 0.005 -7.01 No
rs1799945 Blood Pressure HIST1H3E histone cluster 1, H3e cis 0.16 0.99 6 26091179 6 0.027 -31.92 Yes
rs1799945 Blood Pressure BTN3A2
butyrophilin, 
subfamily 3, member 
A2
cis 0.16 0.99 6 26091179 6 0.003 -4.13 No
rs1799945 Blood Pressure HIST1H4B histone cluster 1, H4b cis 0.16 0.99 6 26091179 6 0.016 -19.77 No
rs1799945 Blood Pressure HIST1H3B histone cluster 1, H3b cis 0.16 0.99 6 26091179 6 0.006 -7.18 No
rs1799945 Blood Pressure HIST1H2BF histone cluster 1, H2bf cis 0.16 0.99 6 26091179 6 0.011 -13.24 No
rs1799945 Blood Pressure HIST1H4H histone cluster 1, H4h cis 0.16 0.99 6 26091179 6 0.008 -9.88 No
rs198846 Blood Pressure HIST1H3B histone cluster 1, H3b cis 0.17 0.98 6 26107463 6 0.005 -6.84 No
rs198846 Blood Pressure BTN3A2
butyrophilin, 
subfamily 3, member 
A2
cis 0.17 0.98 6 26107463 6 0.006 -7.41 No
rs198846 Blood Pressure HIST1H4H histone cluster 1, H4h cis 0.17 0.98 6 26107463 6 0.009 -10.71 No
rs198846 Blood Pressure HIST1H4B histone cluster 1, H4b cis 0.17 0.98 6 26107463 6 0.014 -17.66 No
rs198846 Blood Pressure HIST1H3E histone cluster 1, H3e cis 0.17 0.98 6 26107463 6 0.024 -29.23 Yes
rs198846 Blood Pressure HIST1H2BF histone cluster 1, H2bf cis 0.17 0.98 6 26107463 6 0.01 -12.57 No
rs198846 Blood Pressure BTN3A2
butyrophilin, 
subfamily 3, member 
A2
cis 0.17 0.98 6 26107463 6 0.004 -4.84 No
rs2071518 Blood Pressure NOV
nephroblastoma 
overexpressed gene
cis 0.27 0.99 8 120435812 8 0.006 -7.55 Yes
rs2681472 Blood Pressure POC1B
POC1 centriolar 
protein homolog B 
(Chlamydomonas)
cis 0.19 0.95 12 90008959 12 0.023 -27.35 No
rs2681492 Blood Pressure POC1B
POC1 centriolar 
protein homolog B 
(Chlamydomonas)
cis 0.19 0.95 12 90013089 12 0.023 -27.34 No
rs2932538 Blood Pressure CAPZA1
capping protein (actin 
filament) muscle Z-
line, alpha 1
cis 0.25 1.00 1 113216543 1 0.03 -36.39 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure IRF9
interferon regulatory 
factor 9
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 14 0.005 -6.13 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure SAMD9L
sterile alpha motif 
domain containing 9-
like
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 7 0.006 -7.38 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure MYADM
myeloid-associated 
differentiation marker
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 19 0.006 -7.76 No





trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 18 0.009 -11.71 Yes




cis 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 12 0.007 -9.45 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure UBE2L6
ubiquitin-conjugating 
enzyme E2L 6
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 11 0.005 -6.57 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure GBP4
guanylate binding 
protein 4
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 1 0.014 -16.54 Yes
rs3184504 Blood Pressure RNF31 ring finger protein 31 trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 14 0.005 -6.05 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure GBP5
guanylate binding 
protein 5
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 1 0.021 -24.83 No




trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 1 0.014 -16.68 Yes
rs3184504 Blood Pressure STAT1
signal transducer and 
activator of 
transcription 1, 91kDa
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 2 0.015 -17.97 Yes




trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 3 0.006 -7.93 Yes
rs3184504 Blood Pressure TCTN1
tectonic family 
member 1
cis 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 12 0.004 -5.06 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure ANKRD22
ankyrin repeat domain 
22
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 10 0.009 -10.71 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure WDFY2
WD repeat and FYVE 
domain containing 2
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 13 0.005 -6.35 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure SRBD1
S1 RNA binding 
domain 1
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 2 0.005 -6.59 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure GBP7
guanylate binding 
protein 7
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 1 0.012 -15.35 Yes
rs3184504 Blood Pressure IDS iduronate 2-sulfatase trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 23 0.005 -6.11 Yes
rs3184504 Blood Pressure FCGR1A
Fc fragment of IgG, 
high affinity Ia, 
receptor (CD64)
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 1 0.011 -13.75 No




trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 14 0.007 -8.96 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure TRAFD1
TRAF-type zinc finger 
domain containing 1
cis 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 12 0.003 -4.32 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure HVCN1
hydrogen voltage-
gated channel 1
cis 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 12 0.003 -4.07 No





trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 10 0.006 -7.24 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure TRIM22
tripartite motif-
containing 22
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 11 0.006 -7.69 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure CD274 CD274 molecule trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 9 0.006 -8.09 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure PSMB9
proteasome 
(prosome, macropain) 
subunit, beta type, 9 
(large multifunctional 
peptidase 2)
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 6 0.005 -6.35 Yes
rs3184504 Blood Pressure SERPING1
serpin peptidase 
inhibitor, clade G (C1 
inhibitor), member 1
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 11 0.007 -8.6 No




trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 3 0.006 -8.28 No
rs3184504 Blood Pressure RFX2
regulatory factor X, 2 
(influences HLA class II 
expression)
trans 0.50 1.00 12 111884608 19 0.005 -6.62 No
rs319690 Blood Pressure UQCRC1
ubiquinol-cytochrome 
c reductase core 
protein I
cis 0.32 0.99 3 47927484 3 0.003 -4.74 No
rs319690 Blood Pressure MAP4
microtubule-
associated protein 4
cis 0.32 0.99 3 47927484 3 0.005 -6.49 No
rs319690 Blood Pressure ZNF589 zinc finger protein 589 cis 0.32 0.99 3 47927484 3 0.036 -43.25 No
rs6495122 Blood Pressure ULK3
unc-51-like kinase 3 
(C. elegans)
cis 0.43 0.95 15 75125645 15 0.01 -12.21 No
rs6495122 Blood Pressure MPI
mannose phosphate 
isomerase
cis 0.43 0.95 15 75125645 15 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs6495122 Blood Pressure CSK c-src tyrosine kinase cis 0.43 0.95 15 75125645 15 0.012 -14.66 Yes
rs6495122 Blood Pressure SCAMP2
secretory carrier 
membrane protein 2
cis 0.43 0.95 15 75125645 15 0.018 -21.85 No




trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 1 0.012 -15.19 Yes
rs653178 Blood Pressure RFX2
regulatory factor X, 2 
(influences HLA class II 
expression)
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 19 0.005 -6.24 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure ANKRD22
ankyrin repeat domain 
22
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 10 0.008 -10.01 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure SAMD9L
sterile alpha motif 
domain containing 9-
like
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 7 0.005 -6.75 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure SRBD1
S1 RNA binding 
domain 1
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 2 0.005 -6.39 No





trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 18 0.009 -10.98 Yes




cis 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 12 0.009 -10.9 Yes
rs653178 Blood Pressure TRAFD1
TRAF-type zinc finger 
domain containing 1
cis 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 12 0.003 -4.28 No




trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 3 0.005 -7.03 Yes
rs653178 Blood Pressure STAT1
signal transducer and 
activator of 
transcription 1, 91kDa
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 2 0.013 -16.33 Yes





trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 10 0.005 -6.78 No




trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 3 0.006 -7.46 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure SERPING1
serpin peptidase 
inhibitor, clade G (C1 
inhibitor), member 1
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 11 0.006 -7.77 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure GBP4
guanylate binding 
protein 4
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 1 0.012 -14.92 Yes
rs653178 Blood Pressure FCGR1A
Fc fragment of IgG, 
high affinity Ia, 
receptor (CD64)
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 1 0.011 -13.23 No




trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 14 0.007 -8.84 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure TCTN1
tectonic family 
member 1
cis 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 12 0.004 -5.05 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure TRIM22
tripartite motif-
containing 22
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 11 0.005 -7.02 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure PSMB9
proteasome 
(prosome, macropain) 
subunit, beta type, 9 
(large multifunctional 
peptidase 2)
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 6 0.005 -6.03 Yes
rs653178 Blood Pressure GBP7
guanylate binding 
protein 7
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 1 0.011 -13.97 Yes
rs653178 Blood Pressure GBP5
guanylate binding 
protein 5
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 1 0.019 -22.98 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure CD274 CD274 molecule trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 9 0.006 -7.65 No
rs653178 Blood Pressure MYADM
myeloid-associated 
differentiation marker
trans 0.49 0.80 12 112007756 19 0.006 -7.52 No
rs7129220 Blood Pressure ADM adrenomedullin cis 0.12 0.99 11 10350538 11 0.003 -4.54 Yes
rs7129220 Blood Pressure SBF2 SET binding factor 2 cis 0.12 0.99 11 10350538 11 0.005 -6.84 No
rs9815354 Blood Pressure ULK4
unc-51-like kinase 4 
(C. elegans)
cis 0.18 0.69 3 41912651 3 0.163 -205.11 No
rs1011731 Body Mass Index C1orf9
chromosome 1 open 
reading frame 9
cis 0.43 1.00 1 172346548 1 0.023 -27.97 No
rs1011731 Body Mass Index NPTX2 neuronal pentraxin II trans 0.43 1.00 1 172346548 7 0.006 -7.23 No




cis 0.43 1.00 1 172346548 1 0.011 -14.02 No
rs10261878 Body Mass Index CBX3
chromobox homolog 
3
cis 0.07 0.97 7 25950545 7 0.005 -6.59 No
rs10484542 Body Mass Index ZSCAN12
zinc finger and SCAN 
domain containing 12
cis 0.04 1.00 6 28309753 6 0.004 -5.57 No
rs10484542 Body Mass Index TRIM27
tripartite motif-
containing 27
cis 0.04 1.00 6 28309753 6 0.004 -5.12 No




cis 0.04 1.00 7 37644044 7 0.006 -7.74 No
rs10499102 Body Mass Index C6orf170
chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 170
cis 0.01 0.99 6 121601765 6 0.01 -12.17 No




cis 0.35 0.99 11 47663049 11 0.011 -13.69 No
rs10838738 Body Mass Index MYBPC3
myosin binding 
protein C, cardiac
cis 0.35 0.99 11 47663049 11 0.024 -28.96 No
rs10838738 Body Mass Index MTCH2
mitochondrial carrier 
homolog 2 (C. 
elegans)
cis 0.35 0.99 11 47663049 11 0.016 -19.56 No
rs10838738 Body Mass Index NR1H3
nuclear receptor 
subfamily 1, group H, 
member 3
cis 0.35 0.99 11 47663049 11 0.009 -11.5 No
rs11042023 Body Mass Index STK33
serine/threonine 
kinase 33
cis 0.36 1.00 11 8662516 11 0.006 -7.95 No
rs12444979 Body Mass Index RNF185 ring finger protein 185 trans 0.15 0.99 16 19933600 22 0.005 -6.1 No
rs12446554 Body Mass Index RNF185 ring finger protein 185 trans 0.15 0.99 16 19935073 22 0.005 -6.07 No
rs12446632 Body Mass Index RNF185 ring finger protein 185 trans 0.15 0.99 16 19935389 22 0.005 -6.06 No
rs1461361 Body Mass Index UBE2E2
ubiquitin-conjugating 
enzyme E2E 2 
(UBC4/5 homolog, 
yeast)
trans 0.02 0.97 11 26441883 3 0.005 -6.18 No
rs1516725 Body Mass Index ETV5 ets variant 5 cis 0.15 0.98 3 185824004 3 0.011 -13.9 Yes




cis 0.36 0.99 9 36969205 9 0.005 -6.62 No
rs17024258 Body Mass Index GSTM1
glutathione S-
transferase mu 1
cis 0.03 0.92 1 110147321 1 0.026 -31.19 No
rs17024258 Body Mass Index GSTM4
glutathione S-
transferase mu 4
cis 0.03 0.92 1 110147321 1 0.018 -22.25 No
rs17024258 Body Mass Index GSTM3
glutathione S-
transferase mu 3 
(brain)
cis 0.03 0.92 1 110147321 1 0.009 -10.82 No
rs17024258 Body Mass Index GSTM2
glutathione S-
transferase mu 2 
(muscle)
cis 0.03 0.92 1 110147321 1 0.019 -22.94 No
rs17381664 Body Mass Index ZZZ3
zinc finger, ZZ-type 
containing 3
cis 0.35 0.92 1 78048331 1 0.004 -5.58 Yes
rs206936 Body Mass Index UHRF1BP1
UHRF1 binding protein 
1
cis 0.21 0.98 6 34302869 6 0.007 -9.24 No




cis 0.37 0.96 5 75015242 5 0.004 -5.72 Yes




cis 0.22 1.00 15 68086838 15 0.003 -4.32 No
rs2241423 Body Mass Index MAP2K5
mitogen-activated 
protein kinase kinase 
5
cis 0.22 1.00 15 68086838 15 0.074 -88.64 Yes




cis 0.41 0.98 5 75003678 5 0.004 -5.23 Yes
rs2531995 Body Mass Index ADCY9 adenylate cyclase 9 cis 0.47 0.53 16 4013467 16 0.003 -4.69 Yes
rs2568958 Body Mass Index NEGR1
neuronal growth 
regulator 1
cis 0.37 0.81 1 72765116 1 0.054 -64.34 No
rs2815752 Body Mass Index NEGR1
neuronal growth 
regulator 1
cis 0.38 0.65 1 72812440 1 0.045 -53.84 No
rs3101336 Body Mass Index NEGR1
neuronal growth 
regulator 1
cis 0.37 0.91 1 72751185 1 0.054 -64.49 No
rs3817334 Body Mass Index NR1H3
nuclear receptor 
subfamily 1, group H, 
member 3
cis 0.41 1.00 11 47650993 11 0.008 -10.06 No
rs3817334 Body Mass Index NUP160 nucleoporin 160kDa cis 0.41 1.00 11 47650993 11 0.004 -5.1 Yes
rs3817334 Body Mass Index SLC39A13
solute carrier family 
39 (zinc transporter), 
member 13
cis 0.41 1.00 11 47650993 11 0.003 -4.19 No
rs3817334 Body Mass Index MYBPC3
myosin binding 
protein C, cardiac
cis 0.41 1.00 11 47650993 11 0.021 -25.54 No




cis 0.41 1.00 11 47650993 11 0.004 -5.83 No
rs3817334 Body Mass Index MTCH2
mitochondrial carrier 
homolog 2 (C. 
elegans)
cis 0.41 1.00 11 47650993 11 0.017 -20.94 Yes
rs4776970 Body Mass Index MAP2K5
mitogen-activated 
protein kinase kinase 
5
cis 0.35 1.00 15 68080886 15 0.027 -31.93 Yes
rs4776970 Body Mass Index CLN6
ceroid-lipofuscinosis, 
neuronal 6, late 
infantile, variant
cis 0.35 1.00 15 68080886 15 0.003 -4.5 No




cis 0.35 1.00 15 68080886 15 0.004 -5.49 No
rs4896783 Body Mass Index HDDC2
HD domain containing 
2
cis 0.03 1.00 6 125497748 6 0.007 -9.26 No
rs4929949 Body Mass Index STK33
serine/threonine 
kinase 33
cis 0.49 1.00 11 8604593 11 0.018 -22.08 No
rs6784615 Body Mass Index ITIH4
inter-alpha (globulin) 
inhibitor H4 (plasma 
Kallikrein-sensitive 
glycoprotein)
cis 0.06 1.00 3 52506426 3 0.003 -4.39 No
rs6784615 Body Mass Index SFMBT1
Scm-like with four 
mbt domains 1
cis 0.06 1.00 3 52506426 3 0.003 -4.37 No
rs6784615 Body Mass Index STAB1 stabilin 1 cis 0.06 1.00 3 52506426 3 0.036 -42.65 Yes





cis 0.28 1.00 5 173362458 5 0.025 -29.85 Yes
rs7503807 Body Mass Index RPTOR
regulatory associated 
protein of MTOR, 
complex 1
cis 0.44 1.00 17 78591111 17 0.009 -11.22 No
rs7531118 Body Mass Index NEGR1
neuronal growth 
regulator 1
cis 0.43 0.43 1 72837239 1 0.039 -46.28 No
rs7647305 Body Mass Index ETV5 ets variant 5 cis 0.22 0.97 3 185834290 3 0.009 -11.15 No
rs764984 Body Mass Index ZNF286A
zinc finger protein 
286A
cis 0.03 0.38 17 16216988 17 0.004 -4.9 No




cis 0.49 0.99 13 97017548 13 0.016 -19.13 No




cis 0.22 1.00 15 68043057 15 0.003 -4.04 No
rs8028313 Body Mass Index MAP2K5
mitogen-activated 
protein kinase kinase 
5
cis 0.22 1.00 15 68043057 15 0.075 -90.66 Yes
rs8028313 Body Mass Index CLN6
ceroid-lipofuscinosis, 
neuronal 6, late 
infantile, variant
cis 0.22 1.00 15 68043057 15 0.003 -4.18 No
rs925946 Body Mass Index LIN7C
lin-7 homolog C (C. 
elegans)
cis 0.29 0.99 11 27667202 11 0.007 -8.35 No
rs9295768 Body Mass Index ZKSCAN3
zinc finger with KRAB 
and SCAN domains 3
cis 0.16 0.99 6 28209102 6 0.007 -8.73 No
rs9295768 Body Mass Index ZNF192 zinc finger protein 192 cis 0.16 0.99 6 28209102 6 0.01 -12.77 No
rs9295768 Body Mass Index HIST1H3I histone cluster 1, H3i cis 0.16 0.99 6 28209102 6 0.015 -17.81 No
rs9295768 Body Mass Index HIST1H4L histone cluster 1, H4l cis 0.16 0.99 6 28209102 6 0.025 -29.72 No
rs9299 Body Mass Index COPZ2
coatomer protein 
complex, subunit zeta 
2
cis 0.35 0.94 17 46669430 17 0.005 -7.13 No
rs9299 Body Mass Index HOXB3 homeobox B3 cis 0.35 0.94 17 46669430 17 0.014 -17.25 Yes
rs9299 Body Mass Index HOXB2 homeobox B2 cis 0.35 0.94 17 46669430 17 0.039 -46.74 No









acid phosphatase 6, 
lysophosphatidic
cis 0.01 0.74 1 147136772 1 0.005 -6.86 No
rs10274748 Cholesterol- HDL EXOC4
exocyst complex 
component 4
cis 0.02 0.79 7 132786293 7 0.003 -4.23 No
rs10495381 Cholesterol- HDL LGALS8
lectin, galactoside-
binding, soluble, 8
cis 0.02 1.00 1 236768945 1 0.004 -4.96 No
rs10503669 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.09 1.00 8 19847690 8 0.054 -64.16 Yes
rs10511815 Cholesterol- HDL IFNK interferon, kappa cis 0.03 0.99 9 27518821 9 0.005 -6.7 No
rs10512017 Cholesterol- HDL ANXA1 annexin A1 cis 0.01 0.89 9 75884239 9 0.003 -4.37 No
rs10512018 Cholesterol- HDL ANXA1 annexin A1 cis 0.01 0.87 9 75894810 9 0.003 -4.4 No
rs10517483 Cholesterol- HDL FLJ13197 hypothetical FLJ13197 cis 0.02 0.82 4 38456373 4 0.005 -6.55 No




cis 0.22 0.98 15 58723426 15 0.003 -4.74 No
rs11216126 Cholesterol- HDL SIDT2
SID1 transmembrane 
family, member 2
cis 0.13 1.00 11 116617240 11 0.007 -8.56 No
rs11869286 Cholesterol- HDL PGAP3
post-GPI attachment 
to proteins 3
cis 0.33 0.99 17 37813856 17 0.007 -8.97 No








cis 0.33 0.99 17 37813856 17 0.003 -4.27 No




cis 0.33 0.99 17 37813856 17 0.004 -4.95 No
rs11869286 Cholesterol- HDL ORMDL3
ORM1-like 3 (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.33 0.99 17 37813856 17 0.015 -17.95 No
rs11869286 Cholesterol- HDL GSDMB gasdermin B cis 0.33 0.99 17 37813856 17 0.052 -61.68 No
rs11869286 Cholesterol- HDL C17orf37
chromosome 17 open 
reading frame 37
cis 0.33 0.99 17 37813856 17 0.003 -4.24 No
rs12678919 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.09 0.99 8 19844222 8 0.054 -65 Yes
rs1461729 Cholesterol- HDL ERI1 exoribonuclease 1 cis 0.08 1.00 8 9187242 8 0.003 -4.35 No
rs16942887 Cholesterol- HDL DPEP2 dipeptidase 2 cis 0.11 0.96 16 67928042 16 0.006 -7.92 Yes
rs16942887 Cholesterol- HDL LCAT
lecithin-cholesterol 
acyltransferase
cis 0.11 0.96 16 67928042 16 0.005 -6.31 No
rs16942887 Cholesterol- HDL DPEP3 dipeptidase 3 cis 0.11 0.96 16 67928042 16 0.008 -9.94 Yes
rs16942887 Cholesterol- HDL SLC12A4





cis 0.11 0.96 16 67928042 16 0.005 -7.04 No
rs17091905 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.12 1.00 8 19849757 8 0.047 -56.07 Yes




trans 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 22 0.005 -7.03 No
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL FADS1 fatty acid desaturase 1 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 11 0.046 -55.07 No
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL LDLR
low density 
lipoprotein receptor
trans 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 19 0.005 -6.53 Yes
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL FADS2 fatty acid desaturase 2 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 11 0.208 -267.94 Yes
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10
cis 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 11 0.09 -109.23 Yes
rs174547 Cholesterol- HDL FADS2 fatty acid desaturase 2 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 11 0.208 -267.85 Yes
rs174547 Cholesterol- HDL C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10
cis 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 11 0.09 -109.11 Yes




trans 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 22 0.005 -7.05 No
rs174547 Cholesterol- HDL FADS1 fatty acid desaturase 1 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 11 0.046 -55.03 No
rs174547 Cholesterol- HDL LDLR
low density 
lipoprotein receptor
trans 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 19 0.005 -6.53 Yes
rs174548 Cholesterol- HDL C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10
cis 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 11 0.075 -89.92 Yes
rs174548 Cholesterol- HDL LDLR
low density 
lipoprotein receptor
trans 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 19 0.005 -6.35 Yes
rs174548 Cholesterol- HDL FADS2 fatty acid desaturase 2 cis 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 11 0.239 -313.75 Yes
rs174548 Cholesterol- HDL FADS1 fatty acid desaturase 1 cis 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 11 0.053 -63.51 No




trans 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 22 0.005 -6.69 No
rs174548 Cholesterol- HDL FEN1
flap structure-specific 
endonuclease 1
cis 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 11 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs17482753 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.10 1.00 8 19832646 8 0.058 -69.64 Yes




cis 0.22 1.00 15 58723675 15 0.003 -4.62 No
rs181362 Cholesterol- HDL UBE2L3
ubiquitin-conjugating 
enzyme E2L 3
cis 0.25 0.70 22 21932068 22 0.013 -16.2 Yes
rs2065306 Cholesterol- HDL KCNJ15
potassium inwardly-
rectifying channel, 
subfamily J, member 
15
cis 0.01 0.48 21 39679445 21 0.005 -6.88 No





cis 0.27 1.00 8 19865175 8 0.003 -4.34 No
rs2083637 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.27 1.00 8 19865175 8 0.014 -17.49 Yes
rs2271293 Cholesterol- HDL DPEP2 dipeptidase 2 cis 0.11 1.00 16 67902070 16 0.006 -7.81 Yes
rs2271293 Cholesterol- HDL SLC12A4





cis 0.11 1.00 16 67902070 16 0.005 -6.71 No
rs2271293 Cholesterol- HDL LCAT
lecithin-cholesterol 
acyltransferase
cis 0.11 1.00 16 67902070 16 0.005 -6.05 No
rs2271293 Cholesterol- HDL DPEP3 dipeptidase 3 cis 0.11 1.00 16 67902070 16 0.008 -9.89 Yes
rs2278426 Cholesterol- HDL TSPAN16 tetraspanin 16 cis 0.07 0.61 19 11350488 19 0.003 -4.14 No
rs2293889 Cholesterol- HDL TRPS1
trichorhinophalangeal 
syndrome I
cis 0.42 0.99 8 116599199 8 0.003 -4.62 No






trans 0.42 0.99 8 116599199 6 0.005 -7.1 No




cis 0.45 1.00 12 109895168 12 0.009 -10.73 Yes
rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL SLC7A6
solute carrier family 7 
(cationic amino acid 
transporter, y+ 
system), member 6
cis 0.20 0.93 16 68013471 16 0.004 -5.73 No
rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL LCAT
lecithin-cholesterol 
acyltransferase
cis 0.20 0.93 16 68013471 16 0.003 -4.43 No
rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL DUS2L
dihydrouridine 
synthase 2-like, SMM1 
homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.20 0.93 16 68013471 16 0.032 -38.61 Yes
rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL SLC12A4





cis 0.20 0.93 16 68013471 16 0.004 -5.92 No
rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL DPEP2 dipeptidase 2 cis 0.20 0.93 16 68013471 16 0.008 -10.59 Yes
rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL DPEP3 dipeptidase 3 cis 0.20 0.93 16 68013471 16 0.004 -5.67 Yes
rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL ATP6V0D1
ATPase, H+ 
transporting, 
lysosomal 38kDa, V0 
subunit d1
cis 0.20 0.93 16 68013471 16 0.005 -6.32 No




cis 0.21 0.98 15 58726744 15 0.004 -5.83 No
rs2652834 Cholesterol- HDL LACTB lactamase, beta cis 0.22 0.94 15 63396867 15 0.035 -42.39 Yes
rs2814944 Cholesterol- HDL C6orf106
chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 106
cis 0.15 1.00 6 34552797 6 0.009 -11.27 Yes
rs2814944 Cholesterol- HDL UHRF1BP1
UHRF1 binding protein 
1
cis 0.15 1.00 6 34552797 6 0.045 -53.59 No
rs2925979 Cholesterol- HDL GAFA2
FGF-2 activity-
associated protein 2
cis 0.30 0.84 16 81534790 16 0.004 -5.5 No
rs2967605 Cholesterol- HDL PRAM1
PML-RARA regulated 
adaptor molecule 1
cis 0.24 0.58 19 8469738 19 0.007 -8.88 No
rs3136441 Cholesterol- HDL ACP2
acid phosphatase 2, 
lysosomal
cis 0.12 0.89 11 46743247 11 0.013 -16.23 No
rs3136441 Cholesterol- HDL NR1H3
nuclear receptor 
subfamily 1, group H, 
member 3
cis 0.12 0.89 11 46743247 11 0.004 -5.85 No
rs3136441 Cholesterol- HDL DDB2
damage-specific DNA 
binding protein 2, 
48kDa
cis 0.12 0.89 11 46743247 11 0.012 -14.97 No
rs325 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.10 1.00 8 19819328 8 0.058 -69.58 Yes
rs326 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.31 0.95 8 19819439 8 0.018 -22.33 No
rs328 Cholesterol- HDL LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.10 1.00 8 19819724 8 0.058 -69.58 Yes
rs386000 Cholesterol- HDL LILRB3
leukocyte 
immunoglobulin-like 
receptor, subfamily B 
(with TM and ITIM 
domains), member 3
cis 0.27 0.50 19 54792761 19 0.108 -131.63 Yes
rs386000 Cholesterol- HDL LILRB2
leukocyte 
immunoglobulin-like 
receptor, subfamily B 
(with TM and ITIM 
domains), member 2
cis 0.27 0.50 19 54792761 19 0.075 -90.65 Yes
rs4129767 Cholesterol- HDL PGS1
phosphatidylglycerop
hosphate synthase 1
cis 0.48 0.92 17 76403984 17 0.008 -9.88 Yes
rs4660293 Cholesterol- HDL MACF1
microtubule-actin 
crosslinking factor 1
cis 0.22 1.00 1 40028180 1 0.009 -11.49 Yes
rs4660293 Cholesterol- HDL PABPC4
poly(A) binding 
protein, cytoplasmic 4 
(inducible form)
cis 0.22 1.00 1 40028180 1 0.006 -8.28 No
rs471364 Cholesterol- HDL TTC39B
tetratricopeptide 
repeat domain 39B
cis 0.12 1.00 9 15289578 9 0.012 -15.25 No




cis 0.10 0.87 12 123796238 12 0.003 -4.53 No
rs4759375 Cholesterol- HDL CDK2AP1
cyclin-dependent 
kinase 2 associated 
protein 1
cis 0.10 0.87 12 123796238 12 0.005 -6.22 No




cis 0.35 1.00 12 124460167 12 0.003 -4.11 No
rs4765127 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF664 zinc finger protein 664 cis 0.35 1.00 12 124460167 12 0.01 -12.72 No
rs4765127 Cholesterol- HDL CCDC92
coiled-coil domain 
containing 92
cis 0.35 1.00 12 124460167 12 0.01 -12.6 No
rs505717 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF566 zinc finger protein 566 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430316 19 0.004 -5.41 No
rs505717 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF781 zinc finger protein 781 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430316 19 0.004 -4.8 No
rs505717 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF260 zinc finger protein 260 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430316 19 0.009 -11.09 No
rs505717 Cholesterol- HDL ZFP30
zinc finger protein 30 
homolog (mouse)
cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430316 19 0.009 -11.78 No
rs505717 Cholesterol- HDL SND1
staphylococcal 
nuclease and tudor 
domain containing 1
trans 0.37 1.00 19 37430316 7 0.006 -7.29 No
rs505717 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF607 zinc finger protein 607 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430316 19 0.004 -5.74 No
rs505717 Cholesterol- HDL HKR1
HKR1, GLI-Kruppel 
zinc finger family 
member
cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430316 19 0.013 -15.69 No
rs519113 Cholesterol- HDL PVRL2
poliovirus receptor-
related 2 (herpesvirus 
entry mediator B)
cis 0.23 1.00 19 45376284 19 0.044 -52.45 No
rs524802 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF260 zinc finger protein 260 cis 0.37 0.99 19 37446947 19 0.009 -10.77 No
rs524802 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF781 zinc finger protein 781 cis 0.37 0.99 19 37446947 19 0.003 -4.48 No
rs524802 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF607 zinc finger protein 607 cis 0.37 0.99 19 37446947 19 0.005 -6.34 No
rs524802 Cholesterol- HDL ZFP30
zinc finger protein 30 
homolog (mouse)
cis 0.37 0.99 19 37446947 19 0.009 -10.71 No
rs524802 Cholesterol- HDL HKR1
HKR1, GLI-Kruppel 
zinc finger family 
member
cis 0.37 0.99 19 37446947 19 0.012 -14.88 No
rs524802 Cholesterol- HDL SND1
staphylococcal 
nuclease and tudor 
domain containing 1
trans 0.37 0.99 19 37446947 7 0.005 -6.55 No
rs524802 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF566 zinc finger protein 566 cis 0.37 0.99 19 37446947 19 0.004 -5.55 No
rs544543 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF781 zinc finger protein 781 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430823 19 0.004 -4.81 No
rs544543 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF607 zinc finger protein 607 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430823 19 0.004 -5.73 No
rs544543 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF260 zinc finger protein 260 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430823 19 0.009 -11.09 No
rs544543 Cholesterol- HDL HKR1
HKR1, GLI-Kruppel 
zinc finger family 
member
cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430823 19 0.013 -15.69 No
rs544543 Cholesterol- HDL SND1
staphylococcal 
nuclease and tudor 
domain containing 1
trans 0.37 1.00 19 37430823 7 0.006 -7.29 No
rs544543 Cholesterol- HDL ZNF566 zinc finger protein 566 cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430823 19 0.004 -5.42 No
rs544543 Cholesterol- HDL ZFP30
zinc finger protein 30 
homolog (mouse)
cis 0.37 1.00 19 37430823 19 0.009 -11.77 No
rs581080 Cholesterol- HDL TTC39B
tetratricopeptide 
repeat domain 39B
cis 0.19 0.93 9 15305378 9 0.018 -22.01 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL ODC1
ornithine 
decarboxylase 1
trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 2 0.005 -7.12 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL ESPN espin trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 1 0.006 -8.09 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL AHSP
alpha hemoglobin 
stabilizing protein
trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 16 0.005 -6.11 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL IGF2BP2
insulin-like growth 
factor 2 mRNA binding 
protein 2
trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 3 0.007 -9.42 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL PLEK2 pleckstrin 2 trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 14 0.008 -9.95 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL KRT1 keratin 1 trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 12 0.006 -8.02 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL GNA12
guanine nucleotide 
binding protein (G 
protein) alpha 12
trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 7 0.005 -6.09 No
rs605066 Cholesterol- HDL PLCL2 phospholipase C-like 2 trans 0.40 1.00 6 139829666 3 0.006 -7.3 No
rs6065906 Cholesterol- HDL PLTP
phospholipid transfer 
protein
cis 0.19 0.94 20 44554015 20 0.004 -5.06 No
rs643531 Cholesterol- HDL TTC39B
tetratricopeptide 
repeat domain 39B
cis 0.14 1.00 9 15296034 9 0.016 -19.52 No
rs6450176 Cholesterol- HDL ARL15
ADP-ribosylation 
factor-like 15
cis 0.26 0.96 5 53298025 5 0.003 -4.39 No
rs7120118 Cholesterol- HDL ACP2
acid phosphatase 2, 
lysosomal
cis 0.27 0.99 11 47286290 11 0.013 -16.45 Yes
rs7120118 Cholesterol- HDL MADD
MAP-kinase activating 
death domain
cis 0.27 0.99 11 47286290 11 0.015 -18.59 No
rs7120118 Cholesterol- HDL MYBPC3
myosin binding 
protein C, cardiac
cis 0.27 0.99 11 47286290 11 0.007 -9.13 Yes
rs7120118 Cholesterol- HDL NR1H3
nuclear receptor 
subfamily 1, group H, 
member 3
cis 0.27 0.99 11 47286290 11 0.012 -15.11 Yes
rs7120118 Cholesterol- HDL DDB2
damage-specific DNA 
binding protein 2, 
48kDa
cis 0.27 0.99 11 47286290 11 0.007 -8.78 Yes




cis 0.27 0.99 11 47286290 11 0.006 -7.29 No




cis 0.27 0.99 11 47286290 11 0.006 -7.2 No




cis 0.45 1.00 12 110000193 12 0.009 -10.86 Yes




cis 0.37 1.00 11 48518893 11 0.016 -19.89 No




cis 0.01 0.98 14 93561601 14 0.004 -5.89 No
rs7679 Cholesterol- HDL PLTP
phospholipid transfer 
protein
cis 0.19 1.00 20 44576502 20 0.003 -4.63 No
rs7941030 Cholesterol- HDL UBASH3B
ubiquitin associated 
and SH3 domain 
containing B
cis 0.38 0.95 11 122522375 11 0.004 -5.03 Yes
rs9287439 Cholesterol- HDL DARS
aspartyl-tRNA 
synthetase
cis 0.02 0.96 2 135869761 2 0.003 -4.25 No




cis 0.02 0.96 2 135869761 2 0.004 -5.26 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.004 -5.2 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL YPEL5
yippee-like 5 
(Drosophila)
trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 2 0.006 -7.21 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL TAGLN transgelin cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.004 -5.3 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL TMEM165
transmembrane 
protein 165
trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 4 0.005 -6.11 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL PCSK7
proprotein convertase 
subtilisin/kexin type 7
cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.004 -5.15 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL SIDT2
SID1 transmembrane 
family, member 2
cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.008 -10.27 No




trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 2 0.005 -6.61 No




trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 2 0.005 -6.65 No
rs9987289 Cholesterol- HDL ERI1 exoribonuclease 1 cis 0.08 1.00 8 9183358 8 0.003 -4.07 No





cis 0.25 1.00 11 18632984 11 0.008 -10.63 No
rs10401969 Cholesterol- LDL GATAD2A
GATA zinc finger 
domain containing 2A
cis 0.07 0.71 19 19407718 19 0.006 -8.29 Yes
rs10484890 Cholesterol- LDL SYCP2L
synaptonemal 
complex protein 2-like
cis 0.14 0.87 6 10906046 6 0.01 -12.08 No
rs10484890 Cholesterol- LDL MAK
male germ cell-
associated kinase
cis 0.14 0.87 6 10906046 6 0.008 -10.58 Yes
rs10485086 Cholesterol- LDL LY86
lymphocyte antigen 
86
cis 0.02 0.84 6 6554921 6 0.004 -5.42 No
rs10485511 Cholesterol- LDL RBM39
RNA binding motif 
protein 39
cis 0.03 1.00 20 34447442 20 0.007 -9.09 No
rs10512807 Cholesterol- LDL NUDT16P1
nudix (nucleoside 
diphosphate linked 
moiety X)-type motif 
16 pseudogene 1
cis 0.02 0.88 3 131212414 3 0.005 -6.36 No
rs10520011 Cholesterol- LDL ZNF225 zinc finger protein 225 trans 0.01 0.74 4 150171251 19 0.005 -6.14 No
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL USP1
ubiquitin specific 
peptidase 1
cis 0.33 1.00 1 63118196 1 0.004 -5.12 Yes
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL ANGPTL3 angiopoietin-like 3 cis 0.33 1.00 1 63118196 1 0.006 -7.86 No
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL DOCK7
dedicator of 
cytokinesis 7
cis 0.33 1.00 1 63118196 1 0.103 -125.58 No
rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL RHD
Rh blood group, D 
antigen
cis 0.48 1.00 1 25768937 1 0.132 -163.33 Yes
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL GBP4
guanylate binding 
protein 4
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 1 0.01 -12.1 Yes




trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 3 0.005 -6.17 No




trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 1 0.009 -11.74 No




trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 14 0.008 -9.5 No
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL SERPING1
serpin peptidase 
inhibitor, clade G (C1 
inhibitor), member 1
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 11 0.005 -6.05 No
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL GBP5
guanylate binding 
protein 5
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 1 0.015 -18.14 No




trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 6 0.005 -6.6 Yes
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL ANKRD22
ankyrin repeat domain 
22
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 10 0.006 -7.61 No
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL MYADM
myeloid-associated 
differentiation marker
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 19 0.006 -8.1 No





trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 18 0.006 -7.66 Yes
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL GBP7
guanylate binding 
protein 7
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 1 0.008 -10.54 Yes
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL RFX2
regulatory factor X, 2 
(influences HLA class II 
expression)
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 19 0.005 -6.5 No
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL STAT1
signal transducer and 
activator of 
transcription 1, 91kDa
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 2 0.01 -12.75 Yes
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL FCGR1A
Fc fragment of IgG, 
high affinity Ia, 
receptor (CD64)
trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 1 0.008 -10.1 No
rs11065987 Cholesterol- LDL IDS iduronate 2-sulfatase trans 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 23 0.005 -6.56 Yes




cis 0.45 0.71 12 112072424 12 0.018 -21.65 Yes




associated protein 1 
(glutamate binding)
cis 0.39 0.85 8 145043543 8 0.054 -64.86 No
rs11136341 Cholesterol- LDL MAF1
MAF1 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.39 0.85 8 145043543 8 0.003 -4.08 No
rs11136341 Cholesterol- LDL NRBP2
nuclear receptor 
binding protein 2
cis 0.39 0.85 8 145043543 8 0.006 -7.92 Yes
rs11136341 Cholesterol- LDL PLEC plectin cis 0.39 0.85 8 145043543 8 0.038 -45.06 Yes
rs11220462 Cholesterol- LDL DCPS
decapping enzyme, 
scavenger
cis 0.14 1.00 11 126243952 11 0.005 -6.48 Yes
rs1169288 Cholesterol- LDL SRSF9
serine/arginine-rich 
splicing factor 9
cis 0.34 0.92 12 121416650 12 0.003 -4.12 No
rs1169288 Cholesterol- LDL P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.34 0.92 12 121416650 12 0.003 -4.33 No
rs12027135 Cholesterol- LDL RHD
Rh blood group, D 
antigen
cis 0.46 0.71 1 25775733 1 0.119 -146.48 Yes
rs12272004 Cholesterol- LDL BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.07 0.97 11 116603724 11 0.006 -7.18 No
rs1260326 Cholesterol- LDL NRBP1
nuclear receptor 
binding protein 1
cis 0.45 0.95 2 27730940 2 0.005 -6.05 Yes
rs12654264 Cholesterol- LDL COL4A3BP
collagen, type IV, 
alpha 3 (Goodpasture 
antigen) binding 
protein
cis 0.38 1.00 5 74648603 5 0.003 -4.1 No




cis 0.38 1.00 5 74648603 5 0.003 -4.09 No
rs12740374 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM4
glutathione S-
transferase mu 4
cis 0.21 0.92 1 109817590 1 0.007 -8.35 No
rs12740374 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM3
glutathione S-
transferase mu 3 
(brain)
cis 0.21 0.92 1 109817590 1 0.005 -6.16 No
rs12740374 Cholesterol- LDL PSRC1
proline/serine-rich 
coiled-coil 1
cis 0.21 0.92 1 109817590 1 0.007 -8.46 No




cis 0.40 0.91 5 74656539 5 0.003 -4.68 No
rs1501908 Cholesterol- LDL HAVCR1
hepatitis A virus 
cellular receptor 1
cis 0.37 1.00 5 156398169 5 0.006 -7.43 No
rs1564348 Cholesterol- LDL MRPL18
mitochondrial 
ribosomal protein L18
cis 0.16 1.00 6 160578860 6 0.004 -4.94 No
rs16996148 Cholesterol- LDL GATAD2A
GATA zinc finger 
domain containing 2A
cis 0.07 1.00 19 19658472 19 0.01 -12.43 Yes
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10
cis 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 11 0.09 -109.23 Yes
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL FADS1 fatty acid desaturase 1 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 11 0.046 -55.07 No




trans 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 22 0.005 -7.03 No
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL LDLR
low density 
lipoprotein receptor
trans 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 19 0.005 -6.53 Yes
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL FADS2 fatty acid desaturase 2 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 11 0.208 -267.94 Yes
rs174570 Cholesterol- LDL C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10
cis 0.14 0.86 11 61597212 11 0.047 -55.81 Yes
rs1800562 Cholesterol- LDL ALAS2
aminolevulinate, delta-
, synthase 2
trans 0.06 0.98 6 26093141 23 0.007 -9.17 Yes
rs1800562 Cholesterol- LDL HIST1H4B histone cluster 1, H4b cis 0.06 0.98 6 26093141 6 0.006 -7.48 No
rs1800562 Cholesterol- LDL HIST1H2AC
histone cluster 1, 
H2ac
cis 0.06 0.98 6 26093141 6 0.005 -6.54 No
rs1800562 Cholesterol- LDL TRIM38
tripartite motif-
containing 38
cis 0.06 0.98 6 26093141 6 0.004 -5.64 No
rs1800562 Cholesterol- LDL HIST1H2BF histone cluster 1, H2bf cis 0.06 0.98 6 26093141 6 0.006 -7.21 No
rs1800562 Cholesterol- LDL HIST1H4H histone cluster 1, H4h cis 0.06 0.98 6 26093141 6 0.007 -8.82 Yes
rs1800562 Cholesterol- LDL HIST1H4C histone cluster 1, H4c cis 0.06 0.98 6 26093141 6 0.006 -8 No
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL HP haptoglobin cis 0.20 0.92 16 72108093 16 0.072 -86.48 Yes
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL PKD1L3
polycystic kidney 
disease 1-like 3
cis 0.20 0.92 16 72108093 16 0.004 -5.23 No
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL HPR
haptoglobin-related 
protein
cis 0.20 0.92 16 72108093 16 0.02 -24.48 No
rs2072183 Cholesterol- LDL NUDCD3
NudC domain 
containing 3
cis 0.25 0.42 7 44579180 7 0.004 -5.18 Yes
rs2126259 Cholesterol- LDL ERI1 exoribonuclease 1 cis 0.08 0.99 8 9185146 8 0.003 -4.21 No
rs2131925 Cholesterol- LDL ANGPTL3 angiopoietin-like 3 cis 0.33 0.99 1 63025942 1 0.006 -8.08 No
rs2131925 Cholesterol- LDL DOCK7
dedicator of 
cytokinesis 7
cis 0.33 0.99 1 63025942 1 0.102 -124.16 No
rs2131925 Cholesterol- LDL USP1
ubiquitin specific 
peptidase 1
cis 0.33 0.99 1 63025942 1 0.004 -5.14 Yes




cis 0.41 0.99 6 33143948 6 0.006 -7.97 No
rs2254287 Cholesterol- LDL HLA-DPA1
major 
histocompatibility 
complex, class II, DP 
alpha 1
cis 0.41 0.99 6 33143948 6 0.028 -33.26 No
rs2254287 Cholesterol- LDL HLA-DPB1
major 
histocompatibility 
complex, class II, DP 
beta 1
cis 0.41 0.99 6 33143948 6 0.024 -28.33 No




cis 0.30 0.99 10 113933886 10 0.004 -5.08 No
rs2277862 Cholesterol- LDL CPNE1 copine I cis 0.16 0.94 20 34152782 20 0.051 -60.77 No





cis 0.21 0.99 3 12628920 3 0.005 -6.1 Yes




cis 0.21 0.99 3 12628920 3 0.004 -5.05 Yes
rs2293983 Cholesterol- LDL RRM2B
ribonucleotide 
reductase M2 B (TP53 
inducible)
cis 0.03 0.70 8 103305719 8 0.003 -4.23 No
rs2650000 Cholesterol- LDL SRSF9
serine/arginine-rich 
splicing factor 9
cis 0.36 1.00 12 121388962 12 0.003 -4.4 No
rs2650000 Cholesterol- LDL P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.36 1.00 12 121388962 12 0.004 -5.46 No
rs2814982 Cholesterol- LDL C6orf106
chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 106
cis 0.10 0.62 6 34546560 6 0.004 -5.66 Yes
rs2814982 Cholesterol- LDL UHRF1BP1
UHRF1 binding protein 
1
cis 0.10 0.62 6 34546560 6 0.017 -20.14 No




oncogene homolog B 
(avian)
cis 0.28 0.98 20 39091487 20 0.009 -11.13 No
rs3801863 Cholesterol- LDL SKAP2
src kinase associated 
phosphoprotein 2
cis 0.04 1.00 7 26798512 7 0.004 -5.74 Yes
rs3846662 Cholesterol- LDL COL4A3BP
collagen, type IV, 
alpha 3 (Goodpasture 
antigen) binding 
protein
cis 0.43 0.91 5 74651084 5 0.004 -4.95 Yes




cis 0.38 1.00 5 74655726 5 0.003 -4.41 No




cis 0.44 0.34 19 49206417 19 0.01 -12.43 No
rs581080 Cholesterol- LDL TTC39B
tetratricopeptide 
repeat domain 39B
cis 0.19 0.93 9 15305378 9 0.018 -22.01 No
rs599839 Cholesterol- LDL PSRC1
proline/serine-rich 
coiled-coil 1
cis 0.23 1.00 1 109822166 1 0.006 -8.2 No
rs599839 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM4
glutathione S-
transferase mu 4
cis 0.23 1.00 1 109822166 1 0.006 -7.7 No
rs599839 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM3
glutathione S-
transferase mu 3 
(brain)
cis 0.23 1.00 1 109822166 1 0.005 -6.47 No
rs629301 Cholesterol- LDL PSRC1
proline/serine-rich 
coiled-coil 1
cis 0.22 0.93 1 109818306 1 0.007 -8.4 No
rs629301 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM3
glutathione S-
transferase mu 3 
(brain)
cis 0.22 0.93 1 109818306 1 0.005 -6.2 No
rs629301 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM4
glutathione S-
transferase mu 4
cis 0.22 0.93 1 109818306 1 0.007 -8.47 No
rs635634 Cholesterol- LDL ABO
ABO blood group 






cis 0.18 0.85 9 136155000 9 0.006 -7.3 No
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM4
glutathione S-
transferase mu 4
cis 0.22 0.93 1 109818530 1 0.007 -8.46 No
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM3
glutathione S-
transferase mu 3 
(brain)
cis 0.22 0.93 1 109818530 1 0.005 -6.21 No
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL PSRC1
proline/serine-rich 
coiled-coil 1
cis 0.22 0.93 1 109818530 1 0.007 -8.4 No
rs651007 Cholesterol- LDL ABO
ABO blood group 






cis 0.21 0.86 9 136153875 9 0.007 -8.59 No
rs6589566 Cholesterol- LDL SIDT2
SID1 transmembrane 
family, member 2
cis 0.08 0.99 11 116652423 11 0.018 -22.02 No
rs6589566 Cholesterol- LDL TAGLN transgelin cis 0.08 0.99 11 116652423 11 0.008 -9.64 No
rs660240 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM4
glutathione S-
transferase mu 4
cis 0.21 0.92 1 109817838 1 0.006 -8.05 No
rs660240 Cholesterol- LDL GSTM3
glutathione S-
transferase mu 3 
(brain)
cis 0.21 0.92 1 109817838 1 0.006 -7.14 No
rs660240 Cholesterol- LDL PSRC1
proline/serine-rich 
coiled-coil 1
cis 0.21 0.92 1 109817838 1 0.006 -7.49 No
rs6882076 Cholesterol- LDL HAVCR1
hepatitis A virus 
cellular receptor 1
cis 0.37 0.99 5 156390297 5 0.006 -7.27 No
rs7206971 Cholesterol- LDL NPEPPS
aminopeptidase 
puromycin sensitive
cis 0.50 1.00 17 45425115 17 0.01 -12.73 No
rs7206971 Cholesterol- LDL ITGB3
integrin, beta 3 
(platelet glycoprotein 
IIIa, antigen CD61)
cis 0.50 1.00 17 45425115 17 0.004 -5.19 Yes
rs7206971 Cholesterol- LDL TBKBP1
TBK1 binding protein 
1
cis 0.50 1.00 17 45425115 17 0.022 -26.77 No




cis 0.20 0.99 1 93009438 1 0.005 -6.48 No
rs7515577 Cholesterol- LDL EVI5
ecotropic viral 
integration site 5
cis 0.20 0.99 1 93009438 1 0.01 -12.12 No
rs7515577 Cholesterol- LDL RPL5 ribosomal protein L5 cis 0.20 0.99 1 93009438 1 0.015 -18.71 No





cis 0.20 0.99 1 93009438 1 0.005 -6.1 No
rs7570971 Cholesterol- LDL LILRA4
leukocyte 
immunoglobulin-like 
receptor, subfamily A 
(with TM domain), 
member 4
trans 0.46 0.69 2 135837906 19 0.005 -6.65 No
rs7570971 Cholesterol- LDL DARS
aspartyl-tRNA 
synthetase
cis 0.46 0.69 2 135837906 2 0.01 -12.62 No
rs7570971 Cholesterol- LDL TNFRSF21
tumor necrosis factor 
receptor superfamily, 
member 21
trans 0.46 0.69 2 135837906 6 0.006 -7.39 No
rs7570971 Cholesterol- LDL IRF8
interferon regulatory 
factor 8
trans 0.46 0.69 2 135837906 16 0.005 -6.57 No
rs7570971 Cholesterol- LDL R3HDM1
R3H domain 
containing 1
cis 0.46 0.69 2 135837906 2 0.007 -8.76 No




cis 0.46 0.69 2 135837906 2 0.058 -69.44 No
rs7570971 Cholesterol- LDL SERPINF1
serpin peptidase 





trans 0.46 0.69 2 135837906 17 0.006 -8.11 No




cis 0.38 1.00 5 74625487 5 0.003 -4.14 No
rs7703051 Cholesterol- LDL COL4A3BP
collagen, type IV, 
alpha 3 (Goodpasture 
antigen) binding 
protein
cis 0.38 1.00 5 74625487 5 0.003 -4.03 No
rs7941030 Cholesterol- LDL UBASH3B
ubiquitin associated 
and SH3 domain 
containing B
cis 0.38 0.95 11 122522375 11 0.004 -5.03 Yes
rs8017377 Cholesterol- LDL KHNYN
KH and NYN domain 
containing
cis 0.40 0.48 14 24883887 14 0.003 -4.25 No
rs9488822 Cholesterol- LDL DSE
dermatan sulfate 
epimerase
cis 0.38 1.00 6 116312893 6 0.015 -18.6 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.004 -5.2 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL TAGLN transgelin cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.004 -5.3 No




trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 2 0.005 -6.65 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL PCSK7
proprotein convertase 
subtilisin/kexin type 7
cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.004 -5.15 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL SIDT2
SID1 transmembrane 
family, member 2
cis 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 11 0.008 -10.27 No




trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 2 0.005 -6.61 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL TMEM165
transmembrane 
protein 165
trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 4 0.005 -6.11 No
rs964184 Cholesterol- LDL YPEL5
yippee-like 5 
(Drosophila)
trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 2 0.006 -7.21 No
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cis 0.14 1.00 3 138122122 3 0.006 -8.06 Yes
rs10496313 C-Reactive Protein DNAH6
dynein, axonemal, 
heavy chain 6
cis 0.01 0.99 2 84761755 2 0.005 -6.16 No
rs10496313 C-Reactive Protein DNAH6
dynein, axonemal, 
heavy chain 6
cis 0.01 0.99 2 84761755 2 0.009 -11.08 No
rs1169300 C-Reactive Protein OASL
2'-5'-oligoadenylate 
synthetase-like
cis 0.33 0.99 12 121431225 12 0.004 -4.97 No
rs1169300 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.33 0.99 12 121431225 12 0.004 -5.78 Yes
rs1169310 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.38 1.00 12 121439433 12 0.004 -5.44 Yes
rs1183910 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.34 0.99 12 121420807 12 0.003 -4.14 No
rs12037222 C-Reactive Protein PABPC4
poly(A) binding 
protein, cytoplasmic 4 
(inducible form)
cis 0.21 0.99 1 40064961 1 0.006 -7.9 No
rs12037222 C-Reactive Protein MACF1
microtubule-actin 
crosslinking factor 1
cis 0.21 0.99 1 40064961 1 0.009 -10.83 Yes
rs12239046 C-Reactive Protein OR2B11
olfactory receptor, 
family 2, subfamily B, 
member 11
cis 0.39 0.98 1 247601595 1 0.023 -27.42 No
rs1260326 C-Reactive Protein NRBP1
nuclear receptor 
binding protein 1
cis 0.45 0.95 2 27730940 2 0.005 -6.05 Yes
rs2228145 C-Reactive Protein NUP210L
nucleoporin 210kDa-
like
cis 0.41 1.00 1 154426970 1 0.003 -4.37 No
rs2259816 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.38 1.00 12 121435587 12 0.004 -5.45 Yes
rs2464196 C-Reactive Protein OASL
2'-5'-oligoadenylate 
synthetase-like
cis 0.33 1.00 12 121435427 12 0.004 -5.14 No
rs2464196 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.33 1.00 12 121435427 12 0.004 -5.69 Yes
rs2650000 C-Reactive Protein SRSF9
serine/arginine-rich 
splicing factor 9
cis 0.36 1.00 12 121388962 12 0.003 -4.4 No
rs2650000 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.36 1.00 12 121388962 12 0.004 -5.46 No
rs3845624 C-Reactive Protein DARC
Duffy blood group, 
chemokine receptor
cis 0.41 0.97 1 159218266 1 0.003 -4.31 No
rs3845624 C-Reactive Protein SSTR3
somatostatin receptor 
3
trans 0.41 0.97 1 159218266 22 0.005 -6.56 No
rs4129267 C-Reactive Protein NUP210L
nucleoporin 210kDa-
like
cis 0.41 1.00 1 154426264 1 0.003 -4.38 No
rs4537545 C-Reactive Protein NUP210L
nucleoporin 210kDa-
like
cis 0.42 1.00 1 154418879 1 0.003 -4.59 No
rs4705952 C-Reactive Protein SLC22A5





cis 0.24 0.63 5 131839618 5 0.007 -8.66 Yes
rs4705952 C-Reactive Protein RAD50
RAD50 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.24 0.63 5 131839618 5 0.004 -5.64 No
rs4705952 C-Reactive Protein SLC22A4





cis 0.24 0.63 5 131839618 5 0.009 -11.37 Yes
rs6901250 C-Reactive Protein ZUFSP
zinc finger with UFM1-
specific peptidase 
domain
cis 0.35 1.00 6 117114025 6 0.004 -4.81 No
rs6901250 C-Reactive Protein DSE
dermatan sulfate 
epimerase
cis 0.35 1.00 6 117114025 6 0.006 -7.39 No
rs7305618 C-Reactive Protein SPPL3
signal peptide 
peptidase 3
cis 0.25 0.90 12 121402932 12 0.004 -5.03 No
rs7305618 C-Reactive Protein C12orf43
chromosome 12 open 
reading frame 43
cis 0.25 0.90 12 121402932 12 0.004 -5.79 No
rs7305618 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.25 0.90 12 121402932 12 0.005 -6.91 No
rs7310409 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.41 0.99 12 121424861 12 0.003 -4.71 Yes
rs7310409 C-Reactive Protein ZEB1
zinc finger E-box 
binding homeobox 1
trans 0.41 0.99 12 121424861 10 0.005 -6.08 No
rs769449 C-Reactive Protein PVRL2
poliovirus receptor-
related 2 (herpesvirus 
entry mediator B)
cis 0.09 0.43 19 45410002 19 0.003 -4.48 No
rs7748513 C-Reactive Protein TREM1
triggering receptor 
expressed on myeloid 
cells 1
cis 0.03 1.00 6 41127972 6 0.005 -6.96 No
rs7748513 C-Reactive Protein TREML2
triggering receptor 
expressed on myeloid 
cells-like 2
cis 0.03 1.00 6 41127972 6 0.007 -8.92 No
rs780094 C-Reactive Protein NRBP1
nuclear receptor 
binding protein 1
cis 0.44 1.00 2 27741237 2 0.004 -5.24 Yes
rs7953249 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.44 1.00 12 121403724 12 0.005 -6.88 No
rs7953249 C-Reactive Protein ZEB1
zinc finger E-box 
binding homeobox 1
trans 0.44 1.00 12 121403724 10 0.005 -6.23 No
rs7953249 C-Reactive Protein SRSF9
serine/arginine-rich 
splicing factor 9
cis 0.44 1.00 12 121403724 12 0.004 -5.12 No
rs7979473 C-Reactive Protein ZEB1
zinc finger E-box 
binding homeobox 1
trans 0.43 0.93 12 121420260 10 0.005 -6.53 No
rs7979473 C-Reactive Protein P2RX4
purinergic receptor 
P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4
cis 0.43 0.93 12 121420260 12 0.004 -4.83 No
rs7979473 C-Reactive Protein SRSF9
serine/arginine-rich 
splicing factor 9
cis 0.43 0.93 12 121420260 12 0.003 -4.06 No
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complex, locus G5B












lymphocyte antigen 6 
complex, locus G5C





solute carrier family 
44, member 4





heat shock 70kDa 
protein 1B













casein kinase 2, beta 
polypeptide










component 4B (Chido 
blood group)






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like





MHC class I 
polypeptide-related 
sequence B





chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 10







complex, class II, DQ 
beta 2











complex, class I, B




















component 4B (Chido 
blood group)






























NSFL1 (p97) cofactor 
(p47)









ORM1-like 3 (S. 
cerevisiae)





IKAROS family zinc 
finger 3 (Aiolos)
















myosin, light chain 6B, 
alkali, smooth muscle 
and non-muscle







substrate 2 (rho 
family, small GTP 
binding protein Rac2)











complex, class II, DQ 
alpha 2







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5







complex, class II, DM 
beta






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







complex, class II, DP 
beta 1







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DQ 
beta 2






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DM 
beta







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5






component 4B (Chido 
blood group)





chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 10







complex, class II, DM 
beta






component 4B (Chido 
blood group)







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like





chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 10







complex, class II, DQ 
beta 2







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







complex, class II, DO 
beta







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1





dom-3 homolog Z (C. 
elegans)







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5







complex, class II, DM 
alpha







complex, class II, DO 
beta





dom-3 homolog Z (C. 
elegans)







complex, class II, DM 
alpha






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







complex, class II, DM 
alpha





dom-3 homolog Z (C. 
elegans)







complex, class II, DO 
beta







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DM 
alpha







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5





dom-3 homolog Z (C. 
elegans)






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







complex, class II, DO 
beta







complex, class II, DM 
alpha







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DO 
beta







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5





dom-3 homolog Z (C. 
elegans)






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







receptor type 22 
(lymphoid)













component 4B (Chido 
blood group)









solute carrier family 
44, member 4




















lymphocyte antigen 6 
complex, locus G5C


















complex, class I, B


















complex, class II, DR 
beta 5





lymphocyte antigen 6 
complex, locus G5C







complex, class II, DQ 
alpha 2




































HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like





solute carrier family 
44, member 4





chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 10






activity 2-like (S. 
cerevisiae)





















complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DQ 
beta 2





lymphocyte antigen 6 
complex, locus G5B





heat shock 70kDa 
protein 1B





lymphocyte antigen 6 
complex, locus G5C







complex, class II, DR 
alpha






component 4B (Chido 
blood group)
































activity 2-like (S. 
cerevisiae)










HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like











complex, class I, B















complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DQ 
alpha 2





solute carrier family 
44, member 4





chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 10







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5

















































signal transducer and 
activator of 
transcription 1, 91kDa






































S1 RNA binding 
domain 1









sterile alpha motif 
domain containing 9-
like





























TRAF-type zinc finger 
domain containing 1







subunit, beta type, 9 
(large multifunctional 
peptidase 2)
























Fc fragment of IgG, 
high affinity Ia, 
receptor (CD64)





ankyrin repeat domain 
22






inhibitor, clade G (C1 
inhibitor), member 1





regulatory factor X, 2 
(influences HLA class II 
expression)














WD repeat and FYVE 
domain containing 2









C-type lectin domain 
family 12, member A





C-type lectin domain 
family 2, member D





















C-type lectin domain 
family 12, member A









C-type lectin domain 
family 2, member D





C-type lectin domain 
family 12, member B





C-type lectin domain 
family 2, member B










family, cytosolic, 1A, 
phenol-preferring, 
member 1





spinster homolog 1 
(Drosophila)














muscle, fast twitch 1






family, cytosolic, 1A, 
phenol-preferring, 
member 2




















signal transducer and 
activator of 
transcription 1, 91kDa













c reductase, complex 
III subunit X













SEC14-like 3 (S. 
cerevisiae)





RNA binding motif 
protein 17







receptor type 22 
(lymphoid)
















chemokine (C-C motif) 
receptor 7





























src kinase associated 
phosphoprotein 2





lymphocyte antigen 6 
complex, locus G5B







complex, class I, B







complex, class II, DQ 
beta 2

















complex, class II, DQ 
alpha 2











complex, class II, DR 
alpha













chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 10





heat shock 70kDa 
protein 1B






component 4B (Chido 
blood group)













HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like





solute carrier family 
44, member 4







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5






activity 2-like (S. 
cerevisiae)





lymphocyte antigen 6 
complex, locus G5C












chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 10







complex, class II, DR 
alpha







complex, class II, DQ 
alpha 2






component 4B (Chido 
blood group)







complex, class II, DQ 
beta 2







complex, class II, DR 
beta 5






HLA class II 
histocompatibility 
antigen, DQ alpha 1 
chain-like







complex, class II, DR 
beta 1















complex, class II, DO 
beta













and SH3 domain 
containing A





chromosome 6 open 
reading frame 57









family with sequence 
similarity 135, 
member A




















homolog 2 (C. 
elegans)






subfamily 1, group H, 
member 3





acid phosphatase 2, 
lysosomal






binding protein 2, 
48kDa






















moiety X)-type motif 5





cell division cycle 123 
homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)































influenza virus NS1A 
binding protein













cell division cycle 123 
homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)







moiety X)-type motif 5





















cell division cycle 123 
homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)







moiety X)-type motif 5














subfamily K, member 
17














domains and ankyrin 
repeats














sorting 26 homolog A 
(S. pombe)





suppressor of var1, 3-
like 1 (S. cerevisiae)




















protein complex 3, 
sigma 2 subunit


















sorting 13 homolog C 
(S. cerevisiae)





chromosome 20 open 
reading frame 111
























kinase, class 2, alpha 
polypeptide






kinase, class 2, alpha 
polypeptide





chromosome 20 open 
reading frame 111





leucine rich repeat 
containing 4






sorting 13 homolog C 
(S. cerevisiae)

















P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4





chromosome 12 open 
reading frame 43






















family H (with MyTH4 
domain) member 2





RNA binding motif, 
single stranded 
interacting protein 1





RNA binding motif, 
single stranded 
interacting protein 1






P2X, ligand-gated ion 
channel, 4





chromosome 12 open 
reading frame 43






sorting 33 homolog B 
(yeast)





protein regulator of 
cytokinesis 1













tumor protein p53 
inducible nuclear 
protein 1







family F (with FYVE 
domain) member 2














zinc finger, AN1-type 
domain 3





family with sequence 
similarity 172, 
member A




















arsenic (+3 oxidation 
state) 
methyltransferase





raftlin family member 
2





splicing factor 3b, 
subunit 1, 155kDa



















cis 0.30 0.99 2 198631714 2 0.003 -4.3 No
rs10484009 Lipoprotein-a KCNK18
potassium channel, 
subfamily K, member 
18





cis 0.38 1.00 6 159436594 6 0.003 -4.33 Yes
rs2057061 Lipoprotein-a RSPH3
radial spoke 3 
homolog 
(Chlamydomonas)





trans 0.49 1.00 6 162994639 15 0.005 -6 No
rs7753051 Lipoprotein-a SLC22A1
solute carrier family 
22 (organic cation 
transporter), member 
1
cis 0.25 0.80 6 160528057 6 0.053 -63.34 Yes
rs8191829 Lipoprotein-a SLC22A1
solute carrier family 
22 (organic cation 
transporter), member 
1
cis 0.23 0.99 6 160479478 6 0.033 -39.3 Yes
rs9364496 Lipoprotein-a ASB18
ankyrin repeat and 
SOCS box-containing 
18
trans 0.27 1.00 6 159122084 2 0.007 -8.56 No
rs9384296 Lipoprotein-a CLDN20 claudin 20 cis 0.14 0.99 6 155530844 6 0.011 -13.26 No









subunit, alpha type, 4








cis 0.35 0.97 15 78851615 15 0.003 -4.25 No




subunit, alpha type, 4









cis 0.35 0.97 15 78851615 15 0.047 -56.67 Yes
rs3733829 Smoking EGLN2
egl nine homolog 2 (C. 
elegans)
cis 0.36 0.93 19 41310571 19 0.024 -28.55 No
rs8102683 Smoking C19orf54
chromosome 19 open 
reading frame 54
cis 0.26 0.88 19 41363765 19 0.008 -10.39 No
rs10096633 Triglycerides LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.13 0.98 8 19830921 8 0.051 -61.4 Yes
rs10105606 Triglycerides LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.33 0.97 8 19827848 8 0.018 -21.78 Yes
rs10401969 Triglycerides GATAD2A
GATA zinc finger 
domain containing 2A
cis 0.07 0.71 19 19407718 19 0.006 -8.29 Yes
rs10503669 Triglycerides LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.09 1.00 8 19847690 8 0.054 -64.16 Yes
rs10512017 Triglycerides ANXA1 annexin A1 cis 0.01 0.89 9 75884239 9 0.003 -4.37 No




cis 0.41 0.96 10 65027610 10 0.008 -9.77 No
rs10761731 Triglycerides ITGA2B
integrin, alpha 2b 
(platelet glycoprotein 
IIb of IIb/IIIa complex, 
antigen CD41)
trans 0.41 0.96 10 65027610 17 0.005 -6.62 No
rs10761731 Triglycerides AQP10 aquaporin 10 trans 0.41 0.96 10 65027610 1 0.007 -8.54 No




trans 0.41 0.96 10 65027610 4 0.006 -7.84 No
rs10761731 Triglycerides ITGB3
integrin, beta 3 
(platelet glycoprotein 
IIIa, antigen CD61)
trans 0.41 0.96 10 65027610 17 0.006 -7.93 No













cis 0.41 0.99 16 30918487 16 0.004 -5.41 Yes
rs11649653 Triglycerides ZNF646 zinc finger protein 646 cis 0.41 0.99 16 30918487 16 0.004 -5.43 No
rs11649653 Triglycerides ITGAX
integrin, alpha X 
(complement 
component 3 receptor 
4 subunit)
cis 0.41 0.99 16 30918487 16 0.009 -11.63 No
rs11649653 Triglycerides STX4 syntaxin 4 cis 0.41 0.99 16 30918487 16 0.006 -8.3 Yes






















cis 0.20 0.99 1 63191777 1 0.053 -63.67 No
rs12130333 Triglycerides ANGPTL3 angiopoietin-like 3 cis 0.20 0.99 1 63191777 1 0.003 -4.49 No
rs12272004 Triglycerides BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.07 0.97 11 116603724 11 0.006 -7.18 No
rs12286037 Triglycerides BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)




cis 0.45 0.95 2 27730940 2 0.005 -6.05 Yes
rs1260333 Triglycerides SLC5A6












cis 0.50 0.98 2 27748624 2 0.003 -4.6 No
rs12678919 Triglycerides LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.09 0.99 8 19844222 8 0.054 -65 Yes
rs1547789 Triglycerides TLR5 toll-like receptor 5 cis 0.03 1.00 1 223532665 1 0.004 -5.39 No




cis 0.08 0.98 11 116607437 11 0.017 -20.7 No
rs16996148 Triglycerides GATAD2A
GATA zinc finger 
domain containing 2A
cis 0.07 1.00 19 19658472 19 0.01 -12.43 Yes
rs17091905 Triglycerides LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.12 1.00 8 19849757 8 0.047 -56.07 Yes
rs17216525 Triglycerides GATAD2A
GATA zinc finger 
domain containing 2A
cis 0.07 0.98 19 19662220 19 0.01 -12.01 Yes
rs17410962 Triglycerides LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.12 1.00 8 19848080 8 0.047 -56.49 Yes
rs174546 Triglycerides C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10
cis 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 11 0.09 -109.23 Yes




trans 0.33 1.00 11 61569830 19 0.005 -6.53 Yes










trans 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 22 0.005 -7.05 No
rs174547 Triglycerides FADS1 fatty acid desaturase 1 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 11 0.046 -55.03 No
rs174547 Triglycerides FADS2 fatty acid desaturase 2 cis 0.33 1.00 11 61570783 11 0.208 -267.85 Yes
rs174547 Triglycerides C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10













trans 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 22 0.005 -6.69 No
rs174548 Triglycerides FADS2 fatty acid desaturase 2 cis 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 11 0.239 -313.75 Yes
rs174548 Triglycerides FADS1 fatty acid desaturase 1 cis 0.30 1.00 11 61571348 11 0.053 -63.51 No
rs174548 Triglycerides C11orf10
chromosome 11 open 
reading frame 10








cis 0.33 1.00 1 63049593 1 0.102 -124.04 No








cis 0.11 0.94 11 116732512 11 0.131 -161.35 No




1b, catalytic subunit 2 
(30kDa)




cis 0.33 0.99 1 63025942 1 0.004 -5.14 Yes























cis 0.01 0.41 5 102373592 5 0.007 -8.43 No
rs28927680 Triglycerides BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)




cis 0.05 0.79 15 44245931 15 0.01 -12.36 No
rs2929282 Triglycerides CATSPER2
cation channel, sperm 
associated 2




cis 0.05 0.79 15 44245931 15 0.005 -6.37 No
rs326 Triglycerides LPL lipoprotein lipase cis 0.31 0.95 8 19819439 8 0.018 -22.33 No




cis 0.39 0.99 4 88030261 4 0.004 -5.76 No
rs4442876 Triglycerides KRT23
keratin 23 (histone 
deacetylase inducible)













cis 0.35 1.00 12 124460167 12 0.003 -4.11 No
rs4765127 Triglycerides ZNF664 zinc finger protein 664 cis 0.35 1.00 12 124460167 12 0.01 -12.72 No
rs4938303 Triglycerides TAGLN transgelin cis 0.28 0.97 11 116584987 11 0.008 -9.85 No
rs4938303 Triglycerides BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)








cis 0.28 0.97 11 116584987 11 0.004 -5.44 No








cis 0.37 0.88 22 38546033 22 0.003 -4.3 No
rs5756931 Triglycerides CSNK1E
casein kinase 1, 
epsilon




cis 0.43 1.00 11 116654435 11 0.015 -17.82 No
rs603446 Triglycerides BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)
cis 0.43 1.00 11 116654435 11 0.005 -6.65 No




cis 0.19 0.94 20 44554015 20 0.004 -5.06 No
rs629301 Triglycerides GSTM3
glutathione S-
transferase mu 3 
(brain)


















trans 0.07 0.91 11 116662579 22 0.005 -6.19 No








cis 0.08 0.99 11 116652423 11 0.018 -22.02 No
rs6589566 Triglycerides TAGLN transgelin cis 0.08 0.99 11 116652423 11 0.008 -9.64 No
rs6882076 Triglycerides HAVCR1
hepatitis A virus 
cellular receptor 1
cis 0.37 0.99 5 156390297 5 0.006 -7.27 No




cis 0.08 0.95 11 116586283 11 0.012 -14.74 No












cis 0.44 1.00 2 27741237 2 0.004 -5.24 Yes
rs7819412 Triglycerides XKR6












cis 0.48 1.00 8 11045161 8 0.004 -5.34 Yes
rs7819412 Triglycerides BLK
B lymphoid tyrosine 
kinase
cis 0.48 1.00 8 11045161 8 0.01 -12.67 No

















trans 0.14 0.99 11 116648917 2 0.005 -6.65 No
rs964184 Triglycerides BUD13
BUD13 homolog (S. 
cerevisiae)















transporting, beta 1 
polypeptide















transporting, beta 1 
polypeptide





ABO blood group 











kallikrein B, plasma 
(Fletcher factor) 1









kallikrein B, plasma 
(Fletcher factor) 1









ABO blood group 











ABO blood group 





















transporting, beta 1 
polypeptide















transporting, beta 1 
polypeptide





pleiotropic regulator 1 
(PRL1 homolog, 
Arabidopsis)





ABO blood group 





















1 WDSUB1 2 160140799 0.003 -4.36 Yes
rs10166544 rs2241023 Cholesterol- HDL 1 WDSUB1 2 160140799 0.003 -4.36 Yes








1 WDSUB1 2 160110579 0.003 -4.38 Yes
rs10194090 rs2241023 Cholesterol- HDL 1 WDSUB1 2 160110579 0.003 -4.38 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160116291 0.003 -4.39 Yes
rs11101494 rs10491034 Blood Pressure 1 WDFY4 10 50006394 0.024 -29.06 No
rs11101494 rs10491034 Blood Pressure 1 WDFY4 10 50006394 0.012 -15.33 Yes
rs11101494 rs10491034 Blood Pressure 1 LRRC18 10 50006394 0.006 -7.48 Yes
rs112859536 rs2169445 Cholesterol- HDL 1 RCBTB1 13 51020378 0.003 -4.11 No
rs117679216 rs2169445 Cholesterol- HDL 1 RCBTB1 13 51017430 0.003 -4.09 No




1 WDSUB1 2 160089928 0.003 -4.27 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160122538 0.003 -4.39 Yes
rs12325113 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28848668 0.259 -344.16 Yes
rs12325113 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28848668 0.008 -9.69 Yes
rs12325113 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28848668 0.006 -7.42 Yes
rs12325113 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28848668 0.003 -4.54 Yes
rs12325113 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28848668 0.005 -5.95 Yes
rs12325113 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28848668 0.117 -144.03 Yes
rs12325113 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28848668 0.012 -14.36 Yes
rs12443881 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28841777 0.005 -5.98 Yes
rs12443881 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28841777 0.003 -4.54 Yes
Supplementary Table 5. CVD proxy eQTLs
rs12443881 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28841777 0.008 -9.87 Yes
rs12443881 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28841777 0.012 -14.39 Yes
rs12443881 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28841777 0.006 -7.47 Yes
rs12443881 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28841777 0.117 -143.9 Yes
rs12443881 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28841777 0.259 -343.52 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28845251 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28845251 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28845251 0.012 -14.25 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28845251 0.007 -9.21 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28845251 0.003 -4.17 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28845251 0.118 -144.42 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28845251 0.006 -7.28 Yes
rs12444171 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28845251 0.004 -5.93 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160114186 0.003 -4.39 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160105007 0.003 -4.39 Yes
rs13407368 rs2241023 Cholesterol- HDL 1 WDSUB1 2 160105007 0.003 -4.39 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160092891 0.003 -4.69 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160095145 0.003 -4.28 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160092405 0.003 -4.38 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160109363 0.003 -4.39 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28825777 0.007 -9.38 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28825777 0.005 -5.95 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28825777 0.118 -144.36 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28825777 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28825777 0.003 -4.07 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28825777 0.003 -4.01 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28825777 0.006 -7.34 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28825777 0.26 -344.89 Yes
rs1987472 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28825777 0.012 -14.28 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28825605 0.26 -344.84 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28825605 0.118 -144.35 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28825605 0.006 -7.35 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28825605 0.007 -9.4 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28825605 0.012 -14.29 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28825605 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28825605 0.005 -5.96 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28825605 0.003 -4.01 Yes
rs2008514 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28825605 0.003 -4.06 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28854769 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28854769 0.006 -7.24 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28854769 0.003 -4.52 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28854769 0.004 -5.91 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28854769 0.26 -345.42 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28854769 0.007 -9.05 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28854769 0.012 -14.21 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28854769 0.118 -144.47 Yes
rs28403629 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28854769 0.003 -4.26 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28853996 0.003 -4.25 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28853996 0.118 -144.46 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28853996 0.012 -14.22 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28853996 0.004 -5.91 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28853996 0.26 -345.39 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28853996 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28853996 0.007 -9.07 Yes
rs3088215 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28853996 0.006 -7.24 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160117045 0.003 -4.39 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160114315 0.003 -4.39 Yes
rs3815475 rs2241023 Cholesterol- HDL 1 WDSUB1 2 160114315 0.003 -4.39 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28836205 0.012 -14.28 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28836205 0.118 -144.33 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28836205 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28836205 0.005 -5.96 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28836205 0.26 -344.77 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28836205 0.006 -7.34 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28836205 0.003 -4.01 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28836205 0.003 -4.07 Yes
rs4451951 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28836205 0.007 -9.38 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28831359 0.005 -5.95 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28831359 0.003 -4.07 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28831359 0.007 -9.38 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28831359 0.118 -144.34 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28831359 0.006 -7.34 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28831359 0.012 -14.28 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28831359 0.26 -344.81 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28831359 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs4788095 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28831359 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28855727 0.003 -4.28 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28855727 0.007 -9.02 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28855727 0.006 -7.23 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28855727 0.003 -4.52 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28855727 0.118 -144.46 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28855727 0.003 -4.04 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28855727 0.004 -5.91 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28855727 0.26 -345.47 Yes
rs4788099 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28855727 0.012 -14.2 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28846866 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28846866 0.012 -14.25 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28846866 0.118 -144.44 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28846866 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28846866 0.004 -5.93 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28846866 0.26 -345.19 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28846866 0.007 -9.17 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28846866 0.006 -7.28 Yes
rs55719896 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28846866 0.003 -4.19 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28847149 0.012 -14.24 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28847149 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28847149 0.007 -9.17 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28847149 0.003 -4.19 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28847149 0.004 -5.93 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28847149 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28847149 0.118 -144.42 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28847149 0.006 -7.27 Yes
rs55830740 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28847149 0.26 -345.21 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28843025 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28843025 0.012 -14.27 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28843025 0.26 -344.95 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28843025 0.006 -7.31 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28843025 0.004 -5.94 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28843025 0.007 -9.29 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28843025 0.003 -4.12 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28843025 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs55991577 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28843025 0.118 -144.38 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28843118 0.004 -5.94 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28843118 0.007 -9.27 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28843118 0.012 -14.26 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28843118 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28843118 0.26 -345.01 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28843118 0.118 -144.39 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28843118 0.006 -7.3 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28843118 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs56358680 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28843118 0.003 -4.13 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28846840 0.118 -144.43 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28846840 0.012 -14.24 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28846840 0.003 -4.52 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28846840 0.003 -4.03 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28846840 0.004 -5.93 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28846840 0.007 -9.17 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28846840 0.006 -7.28 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28846840 0.26 -345.18 Yes
rs56404918 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28846840 0.003 -4.19 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28855522 0.003 -4.27 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28855522 0.003 -4.52 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28855522 0.006 -7.23 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28855522 0.003 -4.04 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28855522 0.26 -345.45 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28855522 0.007 -9.03 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28855522 0.012 -14.21 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28855522 0.004 -5.91 Yes
rs61737565 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28855522 0.118 -144.47 Yes
rs62036616 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28826307 0.006 -7.48 Yes
rs62036616 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28826307 0.003 -4.54 Yes
rs62036616 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28826307 0.117 -143.9 Yes
rs62036616 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28826307 0.005 -5.98 Yes
rs62036616 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28826307 0.012 -14.38 Yes
rs62036616 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28826307 0.259 -343.67 Yes
rs62036616 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28826307 0.008 -9.87 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28827498 0.003 -4.07 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28827498 0.003 -4.01 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28827498 0.006 -7.34 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28827498 0.005 -5.95 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28827498 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28827498 0.012 -14.28 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28827498 0.007 -9.37 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28827498 0.26 -344.88 Yes
rs62036617 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28827498 0.118 -144.36 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28833097 0.118 -144.35 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28833097 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28833097 0.007 -9.37 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28833097 0.26 -344.8 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28833097 0.003 -4.07 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28833097 0.005 -5.95 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28833097 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28833097 0.006 -7.34 Yes
rs62036620 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28833097 0.012 -14.28 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28833299 0.007 -9.38 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28833299 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28833299 0.26 -344.84 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28833299 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28833299 0.006 -7.34 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28833299 0.003 -4.07 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28833299 0.118 -144.35 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28833299 0.012 -14.28 Yes
rs62036621 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28833299 0.005 -5.95 Yes
rs62036622 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28837203 0.012 -14.38 Yes
rs62036622 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28837203 0.117 -143.91 Yes
rs62036622 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28837203 0.003 -4.54 Yes
rs62036622 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28837203 0.006 -7.47 Yes
rs62036622 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28837203 0.008 -9.86 Yes
rs62036622 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28837203 0.259 -343.62 Yes
rs62036622 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28837203 0.005 -5.98 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28839930 0.005 -5.96 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28839930 0.007 -9.4 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28839930 0.006 -7.34 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28839930 0.118 -144.34 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28839930 0.012 -14.28 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28839930 0.26 -344.73 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28839930 0.003 -4.01 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28839930 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs62036624 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28839930 0.003 -4.06 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28844284 0.007 -9.21 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28844284 0.012 -14.25 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28844284 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28844284 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28844284 0.118 -144.42 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28844284 0.003 -4.16 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28844284 0.004 -5.93 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28844284 0.26 -345.12 Yes
rs62036626 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28844284 0.006 -7.29 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28844365 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28844365 0.003 -4.16 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28844365 0.007 -9.22 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28844365 0.118 -144.4 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28844365 0.26 -345.12 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28844365 0.004 -5.93 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28844365 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28844365 0.006 -7.29 Yes
rs62036657 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28844365 0.012 -14.25 Yes




1 LY75 2 160204670 0.005 -6.73 No
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28857645 0.011 -13.64 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28857645 0.006 -7.64 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28857645 0.26 -344.74 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28857645 0.118 -144.24 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28857645 0.004 -5.78 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28857645 0.004 -5.09 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28857645 0.005 -6.76 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28857645 0.003 -4.09 Yes
rs7187776 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28857645 0.003 -4.41 Yes
rs72793811 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28839392 0.259 -343.57 Yes
rs72793811 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28839392 0.003 -4.54 Yes
rs72793811 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28839392 0.012 -14.39 Yes
rs72793811 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28839392 0.005 -5.98 Yes
rs72793811 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28839392 0.117 -143.89 Yes
rs72793811 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28839392 0.006 -7.47 Yes
rs72793811 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28839392 0.008 -9.87 Yes
rs72793812 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28840381 0.006 -7.47 Yes
rs72793812 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28840381 0.117 -143.85 Yes
rs72793812 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28840381 0.012 -14.39 Yes
rs72793812 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28840381 0.259 -343.54 Yes
rs72793812 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28840381 0.008 -9.87 Yes
rs72793812 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28840381 0.005 -5.98 Yes
rs72793812 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28840381 0.003 -4.54 Yes








1 WDSUB1 2 160121237 0.003 -4.39 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160101705 0.003 -4.39 Yes




1 WDSUB1 2 160100779 0.003 -4.39 Yes
rs79465461 rs2241023 Cholesterol- HDL 1 WDSUB1 2 160100779 0.003 -4.39 Yes








1 FAM114A2 5 153071342 0.003 -4.05 No
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28863517 0.003 -4.51 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28863517 0.011 -14.11 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28863517 0.003 -4.07 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28863517 0.007 -8.63 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28863517 0.26 -345.79 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28863517 0.004 -5.85 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28863517 0.118 -144.51 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28863517 0.003 -4.51 Yes
rs80275162 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28863517 0.005 -7.12 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28837906 0.012 -14.3 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28837906 0.006 -7.33 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28837906 0.26 -344.77 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28837906 0.003 -4.02 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28837906 0.003 -4.53 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28837906 0.005 -5.95 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28837906 0.118 -144.4 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28837906 0.003 -4.09 Yes
rs8062405 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28837906 0.007 -9.35 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 CCDC101 16 28859802 0.007 -8.85 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 TUFM 16 28859802 0.118 -144.5 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SPNS1 16 28859802 0.011 -14.16 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A1 16 28859802 0.006 -7.19 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 SULT1A2 16 28859802 0.004 -5.88 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATP2A1 16 28859802 0.003 -4.04 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 APOB48R 16 28859802 0.26 -345.7 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 ATXN2L 16 28859802 0.003 -4.5 Yes
rs9972693 rs7498665 Body Mass Index 1 LAT 16 28859802 0.003 -4.39 Yes








BH FDR Adjusted 
P Value (Table is 






rs629301 rs780094 rs7350481 
rs4788084 rs660240 rs6784615 
rs1150754 rs11257655 rs2254287 
rs1800588 rs9267658 rs769449 
rs4253399 rs174570 rs2967605 
rs17367504 rs255049 rs2278426 
rs646776 rs12740374 rs651821 
rs4129267 rs643531 rs12272004 
rs2306374 rs10886471 rs16942887 
rs764984 rs16996148 rs10821415 
rs1150752 rs1169288 rs7953249 
rs425105 rs16933812 rs5215 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
K562 44
rs629301 rs11603334 rs7350481 
rs1465788 rs2075292 rs1535500 
rs10486744 rs4763879 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs11257655 rs11136341 
rs11065987 rs7120118 rs2254287 
rs769449 rs10761731 rs653178 
rs2650000 rs6495122 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs10824026 rs646776 
rs12740374 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs2681492 rs12272004 rs764984 
rs505922 rs16996148 rs2286276 
rs10903129 rs10495381 rs579459 
rs1150752 rs12413409 rs174546 
rs425105 rs3136441 rs16933812 
rs495828 rs5215 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
SAEC 18
rs643531 rs11603334 rs2071554 
rs2075292 rs16942887 rs3845624 
rs11257655 rs328 rs2071469 
rs216172 rs10761731 rs2476601 
rs2902940 rs2071472 rs10824026 
rs12740374 rs4129267 rs1552224 
5.00E-05 4.10E-03 TRUE 1.37E-03 TRUE
Supplementary table 6. eQTLs enrichment in Encode database 
GM12892 38
rs11603334 rs1535500 rs2072183 
rs11257655 rs12037222 rs11136341 
rs2071469 rs2254287 rs2464196 
rs216172 rs61839660 rs2304256 
rs769449 rs7679 rs6495122 
rs10501320 rs2967605 rs255049 
rs241440 rs1169310 rs1552224 
rs508487 rs643531 rs12272004 
rs2071554 rs11042023 rs17216525 
rs17609940 rs16996148 rs1150752 
rs2071472 rs744479 rs3786897 
rs2259816 rs425105 rs11869286 
rs241447 rs492602 
4.90E-04 4.02E-02 TRUE 1.00E-02 TRUE
AG04450 14
rs2681492 rs643531 rs10886471 
rs2075292 rs764984 rs7120118 
rs216172 rs10821415 rs4129767 
rs11191548 rs17367504 rs4537545 
rs12740374 rs4129267 
1.35E-03 1.11E-01 FALSE 1.38E-02 TRUE
CHORION 37
rs11603334 rs5219 rs1535500 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs11257655 rs896854 rs2464196 
rs2304256 rs769449 rs174570 
rs6495122 rs7134594 rs10401969 
rs255049 rs12740374 rs1169310 
rs1552224 rs643531 rs12272004 
rs10886471 rs12190287 rs1169300 
rs764984 rs17216525 rs3825807 
rs505922 rs16996148 rs1150752 
rs744479 rs3786897 rs4537545 
rs2259816 rs425105 rs11869286 
rs5215 
1.30E-03 1.07E-01 FALSE 1.52E-02 TRUE
GM12891 35
rs11603334 rs1535500 rs2072183 
rs6784615 rs11257655 rs12037222 
rs11136341 rs2071469 rs9267658 
rs2464196 rs2304256 rs769449 
rs8017377 rs6495122 rs2967605 
rs10401969 rs255049 rs11203203 
rs12740374 rs1552224 rs12272004 
rs2071554 rs11042023 rs1169300 
rs17216525 rs16996148 rs1150752 
rs1169288 rs2071472 rs744479 
rs3786897 rs2259816 rs425105 
rs5215 rs492602 
1.21E-03 9.92E-02 FALSE 1.65E-02 TRUE
HMEC 14
rs11603334 rs12272004 rs2071554 
rs2075292 rs16942887 rs660240 
rs3845624 rs328 rs10761731 
rs2476601 rs2071472 rs12740374 
rs4129267 rs1552224 
2.16E-03 1.77E-01 FALSE 1.77E-02 TRUE
LHSR 27
rs11603334 rs2925979 rs2075292 
rs660240 rs1150754 rs11136341 
rs769449 rs10761731 rs6495122 
rs11669133 rs17367504 rs10824026 
rs12740374 rs1169310 rs4129267 
rs1552224 rs643531 rs12272004 
rs764984 rs11220462 rs505922 
rs16996148 rs10821415 rs1150752 
rs3786897 rs4537545 rs2259816 
1.97E-03 1.62E-01 FALSE 1.79E-02 TRUE
HEEPIC 16
rs11603334 rs2071554 rs2075292 
rs16942887 rs3845624 rs11257655 
rs328 rs216172 rs10761731 
rs2476601 rs2902940 rs2071472 
rs10824026 rs12740374 rs25812 
rs4129267 
1.15E-03 9.43E-02 FALSE 1.89E-02 TRUE
HCPEPIC 15
rs2681492 rs643531 rs17696736 
rs2075292 rs206936 rs2071469 
rs7120118 rs216172 rs10821415 
rs10761731 rs10824026 rs4537545 
rs12740374 rs25812 rs4129267 
3.22E-03 2.64E-01 FALSE 2.40E-02 TRUE
GM19240 23
rs643531 rs11603334 rs12272004 
rs2071554 rs1535500 rs764984 
rs11257655 rs12037222 rs11136341 
rs2071469 rs2254287 rs17609940 
rs16996148 rs2464196 rs216172 
rs769449 rs6495122 rs10501320 
rs2071472 rs425105 rs16933812 
rs4129267 rs1552224 
5.00E-03 4.10E-01 FALSE 3.42E-02 TRUE
H1_ES 35
rs11603334 rs7350481 rs1465788 
rs1535500 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs6784615 rs896854 rs11136341 
rs2071540 rs9299 rs769449 rs174570 
rs6495122 rs2967605 rs11669133 
rs17367504 rs255049 rs646776 
rs12740374 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs12272004 rs11042023 rs12190287 
rs3825807 rs505922 rs2531995 
rs16996148 rs12946454 rs1150752 
rs1169288 rs3786897 rs16933812 
rs5215 
5.57E-03 4.57E-01 FALSE 3.51E-02 TRUE
BJ 13
rs643531 rs2075292 rs16942887 
rs2071469 rs12130333 rs216172 
rs10821415 rs7129220 rs7172432 
rs4537545 rs12740374 rs4129267 
rs10128711 
6.81E-03 5.58E-01 FALSE 3.99E-02 TRUE
HAEPIC 14
rs2681492 rs643531 rs17696736 
rs1465788 rs2075292 rs764984 
rs11257655 rs7120118 rs10821415 
rs4253399 rs7129220 rs4537545 
rs964184 rs12740374 
7.78E-03 6.38E-01 FALSE 4.25E-02 TRUE
HPF 12
rs216172 rs643531 rs10821415 
rs12272004 rs17696736 rs4129767 
rs1465788 rs4253399 rs7129220 
rs4537545 rs12740374 rs4129267 
9.60E-03 7.87E-01 FALSE 4.92E-02 TRUE








BH FDR Adjusted 
P Value (Table is 






rs10517483 rs2293983 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs4763879 rs3729639 
rs12027135 rs9272346 rs11257655 
rs12037222 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs61839660 
rs10838738 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs9976767 rs10501320 
rs2814944 rs16948048 rs11203203 
rs2932538 rs1552224 rs241427 
rs643531 rs12272004 rs2071554 
rs1231206 rs603446 rs16942887 
rs1378942 rs46522 rs1802295 
rs3825932 rs2071474 rs2071472 
rs16933812 rs1412444 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K27AC_HELAS3 46
rs629301 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs2234962 rs229541 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs1150754 rs11257655 
rs11136341 rs7120118 rs2071540 
rs2228145 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs653178 
rs7129220 rs6495122 rs9976767 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs10824026 
rs16948048 rs11203203 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs2281808 
rs4129267 rs1552224 rs643531 
rs174547 rs1270942 rs2065306 
rs16942887 rs599839 rs46522 
rs12946454 rs10495381 rs10821415 
rs9784758 rs3101336 rs174546 
rs6427196 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K27AC_HEPG2 40
rs629301 rs780094 rs7396835 
rs2000999 rs1516725 rs1183910 
rs2072183 rs4788084 rs660240 
rs4765127 rs896854 rs1800588 
rs9267658 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs3733829 rs4253399 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs605066 
rs7979473 rs2278426 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs651821 
rs1077835 rs643531 rs16942887 
rs764984 rs46522 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs10821415 rs1169288 
rs2412710 rs3825932 rs3786897 
rs3136441 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K27AC_K562 38
rs629301 rs651007 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs6679677 rs174548 
rs4763879 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs11257655 rs11065987 rs7120118 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs653178 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs1552224 
rs174547 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs505922 rs2286276 rs579459 
rs3825932 rs635634 rs2307111 
rs174546 rs495828 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3B_NT2D1 111
rs442177 rs2075292 rs17030613 
rs867186 rs174548 rs11216126 
rs4765127 rs17381664 rs7819412 
rs4665972 rs8017377 rs4660293 
rs519113 rs2278426 rs1167998 
rs241440 rs1169310 rs10128711 
rs28927680 rs2681492 rs174547 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs3825807 
rs2290159 rs2271293 rs2246618 
rs2292239 rs1802295 rs7753051 
rs1015166 rs10838687 rs9818870 
rs2234962 rs241448 rs10838738 
rs2304256 rs9287439 rs7679 
rs17465637 rs174570 rs7801190 
rs7134594 rs11669133 rs1748195 
rs2306374 rs764984 rs1378942 
rs599839 rs12916 rs16996148 
rs10821415 rs11191593 rs241452 
rs2307111 rs11869286 rs241447 
rs2855812 rs1994016 rs12027135 
rs9470794 rs7120118 rs6725887 
rs2290400 rs2228145 rs769449 
rs7578597 rs241453 rs8042680 
rs2967605 rs10401969 rs508487 
rs11556924 rs1270942 rs12654264 
rs319690 rs10512807 rs2681472 
rs1051730 rs3846662 rs3846663 
rs1048886 rs6601530 rs2286276 
rs8191829 rs1178979 rs11776767 
rs2338104 rs3764021 rs174546 
rs10889353 rs2131925 rs4505848 
rs12286037 rs3184504 rs6679677 
rs206936 rs6784615 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs11191548 rs964184 
rs2932538 rs6589566 rs17696736 
rs17609940 rs46522 rs2293889 
rs10485511 rs2028299 rs425105 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_BJ 60
rs2855812 rs2293983 rs1994016 
rs867186 rs174548 rs11216126 
rs2290400 rs4665972 rs8017377 
rs4660293 rs2967605 rs10401969 
rs519113 rs2278426 rs1167998 
rs241440 rs508487 rs174547 
rs11556924 rs1270942 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3846662 rs3846663 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs2246618 rs1178979 rs2338104 
rs1015166 rs174546 rs10838687 
rs12286037 rs3184504 rs9818870 
rs2234962 rs6784615 rs2071540 
rs241448 rs4129767 rs2304256 
rs9287439 rs3733829 rs7679 
rs11191548 rs7801190 rs1799945 
rs964184 rs9390459 rs6589566 
rs2306374 rs11042023 rs12916 
rs17609940 rs46522 rs2293889 
rs4759375 rs425105 rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_CACO2 29
rs12286037 rs3184504 rs2075292 
rs1183910 rs2072183 rs6784615 
rs3733829 rs7679 rs7801190 
rs7979473 rs519113 rs964184 
rs1169310 rs4812829 rs174547 
rs6589566 rs1270942 rs603446 
rs1169300 rs3846663 rs12916 
rs46522 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs1169288 rs2292239 rs1178979 
rs174546 rs10838687 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_GM06990 75
rs2855812 rs2293983 rs1990760 
rs241424 rs2075292 rs174548 
rs11244 rs2290400 rs4665972 
rs4660293 rs241453 rs8042680 
rs2967605 rs10401969 rs241440 
rs1169310 rs10128711 rs763361 
rs28927680 rs508487 rs174547 
rs11556924 rs1270942 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs2681472 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs6601530 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs2246618 rs1178979 rs11776767 
rs2338104 rs7753051 rs1015166 
rs174546 rs16933812 rs10838687 
rs12286037 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs241425 rs2234962 rs6784615 
rs2071540 rs241448 rs4129767 
rs2304256 rs9287439 rs3733829 
rs7679 rs11191548 rs7801190 
rs7134594 rs2814944 rs964184 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs6589566 
rs17696736 rs11042023 rs10886471 
rs1378942 rs12916 rs46522 
rs10485511 rs4759375 rs2071474 
rs425105 rs11869286 rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_GM12878 101
rs442177 rs2293983 rs1990760 
rs2075292 rs17030613 rs174548 
rs11216126 rs4765127 rs17381664 
rs4665972 rs4660293 rs1167998 
rs241440 rs1169310 rs10128711 
rs763361 rs6861681 rs28927680 
rs174547 rs603446 rs3817334 
rs2290159 rs2271293 rs2246618 
rs1802295 rs7753051 rs1015166 
rs10838687 rs11603334 rs2234962 
rs4763879 rs2071540 rs241448 
rs2304256 rs9287439 rs7679 
rs17465637 rs174570 rs7801190 
rs7134594 rs11669133 rs2814944 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs11042023 
rs1378942 rs12916 rs11191593 
rs241452 rs2307111 rs2255141 
rs11869286 rs241447 rs2855812 
rs241424 rs12027135 rs11244 
rs9470794 rs6725887 rs7578597 
rs17249754 rs241453 rs8042680 
rs2967605 rs10401969 rs508487 
rs11556924 rs1270942 rs12654264 
rs10512807 rs3846662 rs3846663 
rs6601530 rs2286276 rs8191829 
rs1178979 rs11776767 rs2338104 
rs3764021 rs174546 rs10889353 
rs16933812 rs4505848 rs12286037 
rs3184504 rs241425 rs6784615 
rs4129767 rs3733829 rs11191548 
rs17367504 rs964184 rs2932538 
rs6589566 rs17696736 rs46522 
rs10485511 rs2476601 rs4759375 
rs2071474 rs425105 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_H1HESC 42
rs442177 rs2293983 rs12286037 
rs2075292 rs174548 rs6784615 
rs3733829 rs7679 rs4665972 
rs8017377 rs7801190 rs4660293 
rs8042680 rs10401969 rs519113 
rs964184 rs28927680 rs174547 
rs6589566 rs17696736 rs11556924 
rs1270942 rs12654264 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs3825807 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs599839 
rs2290159 rs12916 rs46522 
rs2286276 rs2271293 rs8191829 
rs2292239 rs1178979 rs11776767 
rs2338104 rs174546 rs10838687 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_H7ES 59
rs442177 rs2293983 rs1994016 
rs2075292 rs867186 rs174548 
rs11216126 rs6725887 rs4665972 
rs4660293 rs8042680 rs2967605 
rs10401969 rs519113 rs2278426 
rs241440 rs28927680 rs508487 
rs174547 rs11556924 rs1270942 
rs12654264 rs10512807 rs603446 
rs3817334 rs1051730 rs3825807 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs1048886 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs8191829 rs2292239 rs1178979 
rs11776767 rs2338104 rs1015166 
rs174546 rs10838687 rs3184504 
rs2234962 rs6784615 rs4129767 
rs2304256 rs3733829 rs7679 
rs17465637 rs11191548 rs7801190 
rs7134594 rs964184 rs17696736 
rs599839 rs12916 rs17609940 
rs46522 rs4759375 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_HELAS3 72
rs442177 rs2855812 rs241424 
rs2075292 rs17030613 rs174548 
rs4765127 rs17381664 rs7120118 
rs6725887 rs2071518 rs4665972 
rs4660293 rs8042680 rs241440 
rs7865618 rs10128711 rs6861681 
rs28927680 rs174547 rs11556924 
rs1270942 rs12654264 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs2681472 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs6601530 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs8191829 rs2246618 rs1178979 
rs11776767 rs1802295 rs2338104 
rs1015166 rs174546 rs10838687 
rs12286037 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs241425 rs2234962 rs1800562 
rs6784615 rs2071540 rs241448 
rs4129767 rs2304256 rs3733829 
rs7679 rs17465637 rs11191548 
rs7134594 rs2814944 rs964184 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs6589566 
rs17696736 rs1378942 rs599839 
rs12916 rs46522 rs11191593 
rs4759375 rs2028299 rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_HEPG2 87
rs442177 rs2293983 rs2075292 
rs17030613 rs6025 rs2072183 
rs174548 rs12027135 rs11216126 
rs4765127 rs6725887 rs2464196 
rs769449 rs4665972 rs4660293 
rs8042680 rs2967605 rs10401969 
rs519113 rs1167998 rs241440 
rs1169310 rs10128711 rs28927680 
rs174547 rs11556924 rs1270942 
rs12654264 rs10512807 rs603446 
rs3817334 rs3846662 rs3846663 
rs6601530 rs2290159 rs2286276 
rs2271293 rs8191829 rs2292239 
rs1178979 rs1802295 rs2338104 
rs7753051 rs1015166 rs174546 
rs2259816 rs10889353 rs3136441 
rs2131925 rs4505848 rs10838687 
rs12286037 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs2000999 rs2234962 rs6784615 
rs216172 rs241448 rs4129767 
rs2304256 rs9287439 rs3733829 
rs7679 rs17465637 rs11191548 
rs7801190 rs7134594 rs11669133 
rs2814944 rs964184 rs4812829 
rs1552224 rs1018827 rs6589566 
rs17696736 rs1231206 rs11042023 
rs1169300 rs12916 rs46522 
rs11191593 rs10485511 rs4759375 
rs2255141 rs11869286 rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_HMEC 40
rs2293983 rs12286037 rs2234962 
rs17030613 rs867186 rs174548 
rs6784615 rs241448 rs2304256 
rs9287439 rs3733829 rs4665972 
rs11191548 rs4660293 rs241453 
rs8042680 rs964184 rs241440 
rs174547 rs6589566 rs17696736 
rs12654264 rs10512807 rs603446 
rs3817334 rs2681472 rs3846662 
rs3846663 rs12916 rs46522 
rs2286276 rs8191829 rs241452 
rs2293889 rs11776767 rs1802295 
rs2338104 rs1015166 rs241447 
rs10838687 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_HRE 25
rs3184504 rs2234962 rs174548 
rs6784615 rs241448 rs9299 rs7679 
rs4660293 rs519113 rs241440 
rs508487 rs174547 rs17696736 
rs11556924 rs1270942 rs3825807 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs12916 
rs2286276 rs2271293 rs1178979 
rs2338104 rs174546 rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_HSMM 69
rs2293983 rs1994016 rs2075292 
rs17030613 rs12027135 rs11216126 
rs4765127 rs17381664 rs6725887 
rs4665972 rs505717 rs4660293 
rs8042680 rs9295768 rs519113 
rs10128711 rs28927680 rs508487 
rs2681492 rs11556924 rs12654264 
rs10512807 rs603446 rs3817334 
rs2681472 rs3825807 rs3846662 
rs3846663 rs2290159 rs2286276 
rs2271293 rs8191829 rs1178979 
rs11776767 rs1802295 rs2338104 
rs1015166 rs2131925 rs4505848 
rs10838687 rs12286037 rs3184504 
rs9818870 rs2234962 rs17024258 
rs6784615 rs216172 rs4129767 
rs9287439 rs3733829 rs17465637 
rs653178 rs11191548 rs964184 
rs9390459 rs6589566 rs2306374 
rs17696736 rs1231206 rs12916 
rs17609940 rs46522 rs10821415 
rs544543 rs7593730 rs11191593 
rs2293889 rs4759375 rs2255141 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_HSMMT 72
rs2293983 rs1994016 rs2075292 
rs174548 rs12027135 rs11216126 
rs4765127 rs6725887 rs7578597 
rs4665972 rs505717 rs4660293 
rs10401969 rs519113 rs2278426 
rs1167998 rs10128711 rs508487 
rs174547 rs11556924 rs1270942 
rs12654264 rs319690 rs1564348 
rs10512807 rs603446 rs3817334 
rs3825807 rs3846662 rs3846663 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs8191829 rs2292239 rs1178979 
rs11776767 rs1802295 rs2338104 
rs7753051 rs1015166 rs174546 
rs2131925 rs10838687 rs12286037 
rs9818870 rs2234962 rs7515577 
rs6784615 rs2071540 rs524802 
rs2304256 rs9287439 rs7679 
rs17465637 rs11191548 rs7801190 
rs964184 rs9390459 rs6589566 
rs2306374 rs17696736 rs11042023 
rs1701704 rs12916 rs17609940 
rs2531995 rs46522 rs11191593 
rs2293889 rs10485511 rs4759375 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_HUVEC 86
rs442177 rs2855812 rs2293983 
rs241424 rs1994016 rs2075292 
rs17030613 rs867186 rs174548 
rs12027135 rs9470794 rs4765127 
rs17381664 rs6725887 rs2290400 
rs4665972 rs8017377 rs4660293 
rs8042680 rs2967605 rs10401969 
rs519113 rs2278426 rs241440 
rs1169310 rs10128711 rs28927680 
rs508487 rs174547 rs11556924 
rs1270942 rs12654264 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs3825807 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs2290159 
rs2286276 rs2271293 rs8191829 
rs2246618 rs1178979 rs11776767 
rs1802295 rs2338104 rs1015166 
rs174546 rs2131925 rs4505848 
rs10838687 rs12286037 rs3184504 
rs241425 rs2234962 rs6784615 
rs241448 rs9299 rs4129767 
rs2304256 rs9287439 rs3733829 
rs7679 rs17465637 rs11191548 
rs7801190 rs7134594 rs11669133 
rs964184 rs241427 rs6589566 
rs11042023 rs10953541 rs1378942 
rs12916 rs17609940 rs46522 
rs7593730 rs11191593 rs4759375 
rs2307111 rs2255141 rs425105 
rs11869286 rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_K562 76
rs442177 rs2855812 rs2293983 
rs241424 rs181362 rs2075292 
rs17030613 rs174548 rs12027135 
rs515071 rs11216126 rs4765127 
rs4665972 rs4660293 rs8042680 
rs2967605 rs519113 rs241440 
rs1169310 rs10128711 rs28927680 
rs508487 rs174547 rs11556924 
rs1270942 rs12654264 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs2681472 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs6601530 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs8191829 rs2246618 rs1178979 
rs11776767 rs2338104 rs687621 
rs1015166 rs174546 rs10838687 
rs12286037 rs3184504 rs241425 
rs6679677 rs2234962 rs6784615 
rs4129767 rs2304256 rs3733829 
rs7679 rs17465637 rs653178 
rs11191548 rs7801190 rs7134594 
rs11669133 rs17367504 rs964184 
rs9390459 rs241427 rs6589566 
rs17696736 rs198846 rs1378942 
rs505922 rs599839 rs12916 rs46522 
rs2293889 rs2307111 rs11869286 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_NHA 62
rs2293983 rs1516725 rs17030613 
rs174548 rs12027135 rs17381664 
rs6725887 rs7578597 rs4665972 
rs505717 rs4660293 rs8042680 
rs519113 rs1167998 rs241440 
rs10128711 rs508487 rs174547 
rs11556924 rs1270942 rs12654264 
rs10512807 rs603446 rs3817334 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs2290159 
rs2286276 rs2271293 rs8191829 
rs1178979 rs11776767 rs1802295 
rs2338104 rs7753051 rs1015166 
rs174546 rs10889353 rs4505848 
rs10838687 rs12286037 rs3184504 
rs9818870 rs2234962 rs17024258 
rs6784615 rs9287439 rs3733829 
rs7679 rs17465637 rs11191548 
rs7801190 rs964184 rs9390459 
rs2932538 rs6589566 rs17696736 
rs12916 rs46522 rs544543 
rs11191593 rs2293889 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_NHDFAD 65
rs2293983 rs2075292 rs17030613 
rs174548 rs11216126 rs4765127 
rs17381664 rs2228145 rs4665972 
rs8017377 rs505717 rs4660293 
rs519113 rs1167998 rs4129267 
rs10128711 rs2681492 rs174547 
rs1270942 rs12654264 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs2681472 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs2290159 
rs2286276 rs2271293 rs8191829 
rs1178979 rs11776767 rs1802295 
rs7753051 rs1015166 rs174546 
rs10889353 rs4505848 rs10838687 
rs12286037 rs2234962 rs6784615 
rs2071540 rs4129767 rs9287439 
rs3733829 rs7679 rs17465637 
rs11191548 rs7801190 rs7134594 
rs964184 rs9390459 rs1748195 
rs6589566 rs17696736 rs10953541 
rs12916 rs46522 rs544543 rs7593730 
rs11191593 rs2293889 rs2255141 
rs1412444 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_NHEK 94
rs442177 rs2293983 rs1990760 
rs241424 rs181362 rs2075292 
rs17030613 rs867186 rs174548 
rs9470794 rs11216126 rs4765127 
rs2228145 rs7578597 rs4665972 
rs505717 rs4660293 rs8042680 
rs2967605 rs10401969 rs519113 
rs2278426 rs241440 rs1169310 
rs4129267 rs10128711 rs28927680 
rs508487 rs174547 rs11556924 
rs1270942 rs12654264 rs10512807 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs2681472 
rs3846662 rs3846663 rs6601530 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs8191829 rs2246618 rs2292239 
rs1178979 rs11776767 rs1802295 
rs2338104 rs7753051 rs1015166 
rs174546 rs10838687 rs12286037 
rs3184504 rs241425 rs2234962 
rs1800562 rs17024258 rs6784615 
rs11136341 rs2071540 rs241448 
rs4129767 rs2304256 rs9287439 
rs3733829 rs7679 rs17465637 
rs11191548 rs7801190 rs7134594 
rs11669133 rs1799945 rs2814944 
rs964184 rs241427 rs6589566 
rs17696736 rs11042023 rs764984 
rs1378942 rs599839 rs12916 
rs17609940 rs46522 rs7593730 
rs11191593 rs4759375 rs4537545 
rs425105 rs1412444 rs11869286 
rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_NHLF 62
rs2855812 rs2293983 rs241424 
rs2075292 rs174548 rs4665972 
rs8017377 rs4660293 rs2967605 
rs10401969 rs519113 rs2278426 
rs241440 rs1169310 rs508487 
rs174547 rs11556924 rs1270942 
rs12654264 rs10512807 rs603446 
rs3817334 rs3846662 rs3846663 
rs2290159 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs8191829 rs2246618 rs1178979 
rs1802295 rs2338104 rs7753051 
rs1015166 rs174546 rs4505848 
rs10838687 rs3184504 rs241425 
rs2234962 rs6784615 rs2071540 
rs241448 rs4129767 rs2304256 
rs9287439 rs3733829 rs7679 
rs17465637 rs7801190 rs7134594 
rs964184 rs241427 rs17696736 
rs1378942 rs599839 rs12916 
rs2531995 rs46522 rs2293889 
rs425105 rs241447 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K36ME3_OSTEOBL 98
rs442177 rs2075292 rs17030613 
rs867186 rs174548 rs11216126 
rs4765127 rs4665972 rs4660293 
rs519113 rs1167998 rs241440 
rs10128711 rs28927680 rs174547 
rs603446 rs3817334 rs3825807 
rs2271293 rs2246618 rs1802295 
rs7753051 rs1015166 rs10838687 
rs9818870 rs2234962 rs1800562 
rs17024258 rs2071540 rs241448 
rs2304256 rs9287439 rs7679 
rs17465637 rs7801190 rs241427 
rs2306374 rs599839 rs12916 
rs7593730 rs11191593 rs241452 
rs2307111 rs2255141 rs1412444 
rs241447 rs2855812 rs241424 
rs1994016 rs12027135 rs9470794 
rs6725887 rs2290400 rs7578597 
rs505717 rs241453 rs8042680 
rs2967605 rs10401969 rs508487 
rs11556924 rs1270942 rs12654264 
rs319690 rs10512807 rs3846662 
rs3846663 rs1048886 rs6601530 
rs2286276 rs8191829 rs11776767 
rs2338104 rs3764021 rs174546 
rs10889353 rs2131925 rs4505848 
rs12286037 rs3184504 rs241425 
rs206936 rs6784615 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs11191548 rs964184 
rs9390459 rs2932538 rs6589566 
rs17696736 rs10953541 rs1701704 
rs46522 rs544543 rs2293889 
rs4759375 rs2028299 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_GM12878 61
rs2293983 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs12027135 rs9272346 rs896854 
rs2071469 rs7819412 rs2228145 
rs17249754 rs9976767 rs10501320 
rs4129267 rs763361 rs1894406 
rs603446 rs12130333 rs2290159 
rs581080 rs1802295 rs10517483 
rs11603334 rs3184504 rs241425 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs6679677 
rs7221109 rs229541 rs1800562 
rs11257655 rs12037222 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs61839660 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs3733829 rs174570 rs653178 
rs11669133 rs17367504 rs2814944 
rs11203203 rs2932538 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs643531 rs12272004 
rs2071554 rs1231206 rs11042023 
rs849134 rs46522 rs10821415 
rs12722495 rs2071474 rs2071472 
rs4537545 rs1412444 rs12239046 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_HMEC 63
rs10511815 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs2075292 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs896854 rs2071469 rs7819412 
rs7120118 rs2228145 rs10501320 
rs12740374 rs7865618 rs4129267 
rs1894406 rs16942887 rs2290159 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs1150752 
rs2902940 rs6427196 rs7531118 
rs629301 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs241425 rs1465788 rs2925979 
rs2234962 rs1549318 rs7748513 
rs11136341 rs2071540 rs61839660 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs174570 rs653178 
rs7129220 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs651821 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs643531 
rs2071554 rs11220462 rs1378942 
rs849134 rs46522 rs10821415 
rs9784758 rs3101336 rs2071474 
rs2071472 rs10512017 rs1412444 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_HSMM 54
rs442177 rs2075292 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs1150754 rs7819412 
rs2652834 rs17249754 rs10501320 
rs12740374 rs7865618 rs508487 
rs2681492 rs1894406 rs16942887 
rs17216525 rs7136259 rs2929282 
rs3825807 rs3846663 rs3131379 
rs7178572 rs12946454 rs2338104 
rs6427196 rs629301 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs216172 rs4129767 rs3733829 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs10824026 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs1231206 rs2065306 
rs11220462 rs1378942 rs849134 
rs46522 rs10821415 rs7593730 
rs261334 rs3101336 rs4537545 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_HSMMT 55
rs442177 rs2075292 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs1150754 rs7819412 
rs2652834 rs2228145 rs10501320 
rs12740374 rs4129267 rs508487 
rs4442876 rs1894406 rs16942887 
rs7136259 rs2929282 rs3825807 
rs2290159 rs7178572 rs12946454 
rs1178979 rs2338104 rs3825932 
rs6427196 rs629301 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs9818870 rs11136341 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs646776 rs651821 
rs1552224 rs12272004 rs2306374 
rs1231206 rs2065306 rs864745 
rs1378942 rs849134 rs46522 
rs10821415 rs7593730 rs9784758 
rs3101336 rs744479 rs2028299 
rs1412444 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_K562 103
rs2075292 rs867186 rs2072183 
rs174548 rs3729639 rs1150754 
rs4765127 rs4665972 rs8017377 
rs9976767 rs10501320 rs2278426 
rs12740374 rs2681492 rs174547 
rs12190287 rs16942887 rs2112347 
rs579459 rs1150752 rs1169288 
rs2292239 rs635634 rs3786897 
rs629301 rs651007 rs11603334 
rs11257655 rs11136341 rs11065987 
rs9267658 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs7679 rs5756931 rs174570 
rs2814982 rs7801190 rs10824026 
rs16948048 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs10484542 rs11042023 
rs764984 rs1378942 rs599839 
rs2227956 rs16996148 rs1004467 
rs2307111 rs495828 rs492602 
rs2083637 rs7396835 rs241424 
rs660240 rs896854 rs7120118 
rs769449 rs17249754 rs2967605 
rs10401969 rs12251307 rs255049 
rs1894406 rs6601530 rs2286276 
rs12946454 rs2519093 rs12413409 
rs3825932 rs687621 rs174546 
rs3184504 rs2000999 rs241425 
rs5219 rs1465788 rs2925979 
rs6679677 rs206936 rs7515577 
rs6784615 rs1800588 rs9299 
rs3733829 rs653178 rs6495122 
rs17367504 rs964184 rs11203203 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs1077835 
rs1701704 rs505922 rs46522 
rs10903129 rs12722495 rs425105 
rs5215 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_NHEK 64
rs10511815 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs2075292 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs4765127 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs7819412 rs7120118 rs2228145 
rs10501320 rs12740374 rs7865618 
rs4129267 rs1894406 rs603446 
rs16942887 rs2290159 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs6427196 rs7531118 
rs629301 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs1549318 rs229541 rs3845624 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs4129767 rs3733829 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs1552224 rs241427 
rs643531 rs2071554 rs1231206 
rs2065306 rs11220462 rs1378942 
rs849134 rs2531995 rs46522 
rs10903129 rs10821415 rs9784758 
rs3101336 rs2071474 rs2071472 
rs1412444 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_NHLF 45
rs629301 rs442177 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs1516725 rs1465788 
rs2925979 rs2234962 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs1150754 rs11136341 
rs7120118 rs216172 rs2228145 
rs3733829 rs174570 rs653178 
rs7129220 rs17367504 rs10824026 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs4129267 rs1552224 rs508487 
rs643531 rs1231206 rs2065306 
rs12190287 rs16942887 rs11220462 
rs1378942 rs849134 rs12130333 
rs7178572 rs46522 rs12946454 
rs10821415 rs7593730 rs2338104 
rs2071474 rs174546 rs4537545 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME1_OSTEOBL 74
rs442177 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs2075292 rs174548 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs1150754 rs4765127 
rs896854 rs2071469 rs7819412 
rs7120118 rs2652834 rs2228145 
rs769449 rs10501320 rs12740374 
rs7865618 rs4129267 rs508487 
rs4442876 rs1894406 rs603446 
rs16942887 rs17216525 rs2929282 
rs12130333 rs3131379 rs2290159 
rs7178572 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs2338104 rs6427196 rs629301 
rs11603334 rs3184504 rs1465788 
rs2925979 rs2234962 rs206936 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs10838738 
rs3733829 rs174570 rs653178 
rs7129220 rs17367504 rs2814944 
rs10824026 rs16948048 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs2071554 rs1231206 
rs2065306 rs11220462 rs1378942 
rs849134 rs599839 rs46522 
rs10821415 rs7593730 rs9784758 
rs3101336 rs2071474 rs2071472 
rs2028299 rs4537545 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME2_HEPG2 55
rs780094 rs7396835 rs1516725 
rs241424 rs1183910 rs2072183 
rs4788084 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs4765127 rs896854 rs769449 
rs4253399 rs9976767 rs605066 
rs10501320 rs7979473 rs2278426 
rs12740374 rs16942887 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs10495381 rs1150752 
rs1169288 rs3825932 rs3786897 
rs3136441 rs16933812 rs629301 
rs2000999 rs241425 rs1465788 
rs1800588 rs9267658 rs2071540 
rs10838738 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs11203203 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs651821 rs1077835 rs643531 
rs2306374 rs764984 rs6065906 
rs1378942 rs46522 rs261334 
rs10512017 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME2_HMEC 46
rs629301 rs10511815 rs11603334 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs4765127 
rs896854 rs2071469 rs2071540 
rs61839660 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs769449 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs7865618 rs4129267 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs643531 rs2071554 
rs1894406 rs16942887 rs11220462 
rs1378942 rs849134 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs3101336 
rs1150752 rs2071474 rs2071472 
rs6427196 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME2_K562 41
rs629301 rs651007 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs4763879 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs11257655 rs896854 rs11065987 
rs7120118 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs651821 rs1552224 rs241427 
rs643531 rs174547 rs12272004 
rs16942887 rs505922 rs46522 
rs2286276 rs1004467 rs10495381 
rs579459 rs3825932 rs635634 
rs174546 rs495828 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME2_NHEK 54
rs10511815 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs2075292 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs1150754 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs2228145 rs769449 rs10501320 
rs12740374 rs7865618 rs4129267 
rs1894406 rs16942887 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs10495381 rs1150752 
rs6427196 rs629301 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs1465788 rs2925979 
rs2234962 rs229541 rs9267658 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs10838738 
rs4129767 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs643531 rs2071554 
rs11220462 rs1378942 rs46522 
rs1004467 rs10821415 rs9784758 
rs3101336 rs2071472 rs1265564 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME3_GM06990 31
rs11603334 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs4763879 rs3729639 
rs9272346 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs61839660 
rs10838738 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs643531 rs12272004 
rs2071554 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs46522 rs3825932 rs2071474 
rs2071472 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HELAS3 45
rs629301 rs651007 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs4765127 rs7120118 rs1800588 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs10761731 
rs653178 rs7129220 rs6495122 
rs9976767 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs10824026 rs16948048 rs11203203 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs4812829 rs1552224 rs1077835 
rs241427 rs643531 rs16942887 
rs1378942 rs849134 rs505922 
rs2227956 rs46522 rs12946454 
rs10495381 rs10821415 rs579459 
rs261334 rs3101336 rs1265564 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HEPG2 40
rs629301 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs2072183 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs4765127 rs896854 
rs1800588 rs9267658 rs2071540 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs3733829 
rs4253399 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2278426 rs11203203 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs651821 
rs1077835 rs643531 rs16942887 
rs764984 rs6065906 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs1150752 
rs1169288 rs3825932 rs3136441 
rs16933812 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME3_K562 39
rs629301 rs651007 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs4763879 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs11257655 rs896854 rs11065987 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs653178 
rs7801190 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs1552224 rs241427 
rs643531 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs505922 rs46522 rs2286276 
rs12946454 rs10495381 rs579459 
rs3825932 rs635634 rs495828 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K4ME3_NHEK 32
rs629301 rs10511815 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs2234962 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs896854 rs2071469 rs2071540 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs1552224 rs241427 
rs643531 rs2071554 rs16942887 
rs46522 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs3101336 rs2071472 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K79ME2_GM12878 50
rs2855812 rs2293983 rs241424 
rs181362 rs17030613 rs3729639 
rs12027135 rs9272346 rs4765127 
rs896854 rs2071469 rs7819412 
rs17249754 rs10501320 rs6861681 
rs10512807 rs603446 rs16942887 
rs7136259 rs3825932 rs3764021 
rs16933812 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs241425 rs1465788 rs2925979 
rs4763879 rs7503807 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs11669133 rs17367504 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs2071554 
rs1231206 rs1378942 rs46522 
rs10903129 rs11191593 rs2071474 
rs2071472 rs744479 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K79ME2_HELAS3 51
rs2855812 rs10511815 rs241424 
rs181362 rs17030613 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs4765127 rs7570971 
rs17249754 rs4660293 rs10501320 
rs12740374 rs6861681 rs174547 
rs10512807 rs16942887 rs7136259 
rs2286276 rs12946454 rs12413409 
rs174546 rs629301 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs1465788 rs2925979 
rs2234962 rs206936 rs7503807 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs653178 
rs11669133 rs17367504 rs2814944 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs11220462 rs1378942 
rs599839 rs46522 rs10903129 
rs11191593 rs744479 rs946907 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K79ME2_HEPG2 49
rs1516725 rs241424 rs181362 
rs1183910 rs17030613 rs2072183 
rs3729639 rs4765127 rs896854 
rs769449 rs10501320 rs7979473 
rs2278426 rs6861681 rs10512807 
rs16942887 rs2286276 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs1169288 rs3825932 
rs3786897 rs3136441 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs2925979 rs7503807 
rs471364 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs11669133 rs2932538 
rs651821 rs4812829 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs643531 rs11220462 
rs1378942 rs46522 rs10903129 
rs11191593 rs261334 rs744479 
rs946907 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K79ME2_HSMM 51
rs2855812 rs1516725 rs181362 
rs17030613 rs174548 rs3729639 
rs4765127 rs896854 rs7819412 
rs7570971 rs17249754 rs4660293 
rs10501320 rs508487 rs2681492 
rs174547 rs10512807 rs603446 
rs16942887 rs2681472 rs7136259 
rs3825807 rs2286276 rs2271293 
rs12946454 rs2338104 rs174546 
rs11603334 rs3184504 rs2234962 
rs206936 rs7503807 rs6784615 
rs11136341 rs216172 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs4129767 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs653178 rs11669133 
rs1552224 rs1231206 rs1378942 
rs599839 rs46522 rs10903129 
rs7593730 rs11191593 rs744479 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K79ME2_HSMMT 55
rs2855812 rs1516725 rs181362 
rs17030613 rs174548 rs3729639 
rs9470794 rs4765127 rs896854 
rs7819412 rs7570971 rs4665972 
rs17249754 rs10501320 rs6861681 
rs508487 rs2681492 rs174547 
rs319690 rs10512807 rs603446 
rs16942887 rs2681472 rs7136259 
rs3825807 rs2290159 rs2286276 
rs2271293 rs12946454 rs2338104 
rs174546 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs2234962 rs7503807 rs11136341 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs9299 
rs4129767 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs11669133 
rs17367504 rs1552224 rs1231206 
rs1378942 rs599839 rs46522 
rs10903129 rs7593730 rs11191593 
rs744479 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K79ME2_K562 43
rs2855812 rs10511815 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs1516725 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs181362 
rs2925979 rs17030613 rs206936 
rs174548 rs4763879 rs3729639 
rs7503807 rs12027135 rs4765127 
rs11136341 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs7570971 rs10761731 
rs653178 rs10501320 rs11669133 
rs17367504 rs2932538 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs174547 rs10512807 
rs16942887 rs1378942 rs505922 
rs46522 rs2286276 rs10903129 
rs2519093 rs3825932 rs2307111 
rs174546 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K9ACB_K562 67
rs241424 rs181362 rs2072183 
rs174548 rs3729639 rs1260326 
rs660240 rs1150754 rs896854 
rs7120118 rs769449 rs9976767 
rs10501320 rs2967605 rs10401969 
rs255049 rs12740374 rs1169310 
rs174547 rs1270942 rs16942887 
rs2286276 rs12946454 rs10495381 
rs579459 rs2292239 rs3825932 
rs174546 rs629301 rs651007 
rs11603334 rs3184504 rs5219 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs11257655 
rs11136341 rs11065987 rs2254287 
rs9267658 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs4129767 rs3733829 rs7679 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs2814982 
rs6495122 rs7801190 rs11669133 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs11203203 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs651821 
rs1552224 rs1378942 rs505922 
rs599839 rs2227956 rs46522 
rs16996148 rs2028299 rs11869286 
rs5215 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K9AC_GM12878 40
rs10517483 rs2293983 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs4763879 rs3729639 
rs9272346 rs11257655 rs12037222 
rs896854 rs2071469 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs61839660 rs10838738 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs9976767 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs11203203 rs2932538 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs643531 
rs2071554 rs1231206 rs603446 
rs16942887 rs1378942 rs46522 
rs10495381 rs3825932 rs2071474 
rs2071472 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K9AC_HELAS3 40
rs629301 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs174548 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs11257655 rs7120118 rs9267658 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs653178 
rs6495122 rs9976767 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs10824026 rs16948048 
rs11203203 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs1552224 rs241427 
rs174547 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs599839 rs46522 rs12946454 
rs10495381 rs10821415 rs3101336 
rs174546 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K9AC_HEPG2 47
rs629301 rs2000999 rs1516725 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs1183910 rs2072183 rs4788084 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs4765127 
rs896854 rs1800588 rs9267658 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3733829 rs7679 rs4253399 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2278426 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs651821 rs1077835 rs241427 
rs643531 rs2306374 rs16942887 
rs764984 rs6065906 rs1378942 
rs46522 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs1169288 rs2412710 rs3825932 
rs3786897 rs3136441 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K9AC_K562 38
rs629301 rs651007 rs11603334 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs6679677 rs174548 
rs4763879 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs4765127 rs896854 rs11065987 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs653178 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs1552224 
rs174547 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs505922 rs46522 rs10495381 
rs579459 rs3825932 rs635634 
rs174546 rs495828 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K9AC_NHEK 34
rs629301 rs10511815 rs11603334 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs896854 
rs2071469 rs2071540 rs216172 
rs10838738 rs4129767 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1552224 rs643531 rs2071554 
rs16942887 rs1378942 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs3101336 
rs2071472 
0.00E+00 0.00E+00 TRUE 0.00E+00 TRUE
H3K9AC_HMEC 27
rs629301 rs10511815 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs241424 rs2925979 
rs660240 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs2071554 rs16942887 
rs46522 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs3101336 rs2071474 rs2071472 
1.00E-05 1.62E-03 TRUE 2.67E-05 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HMEC 32
rs629301 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs896854 
rs2071469 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs643531 
rs2071554 rs16942887 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs3101336 
rs1150752 rs2071472 
1.00E-05 1.62E-03 TRUE 2.71E-05 TRUE
H3K4ME1_NHA 60
rs442177 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs2075292 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs896854 rs7819412 rs7120118 
rs2228145 rs769449 rs10501320 
rs12740374 rs7865618 rs4129267 
rs508487 rs1894406 rs603446 
rs16942887 rs17216525 rs386000 
rs2929282 rs3131379 rs2290159 
rs7178572 rs12946454 rs11776767 
rs2338104 rs6427196 rs629301 
rs11603334 rs3184504 rs241425 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs3733829 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs10824026 rs11203203 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs651821 
rs1552224 rs643531 rs1231206 
rs2065306 rs11220462 rs1378942 
rs849134 rs46522 rs10821415 
rs3101336 rs2028299 rs4537545 
1.00E-05 1.62E-03 TRUE 2.76E-05 TRUE
H3K4ME2_HELAS3 48
rs629301 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs181362 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs11257655 rs4765127 rs11136341 
rs7120118 rs1800588 rs2071540 
rs10838738 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs653178 rs7129220 rs6495122 
rs9976767 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs10824026 rs16948048 rs11203203 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1552224 rs1077835 rs241427 
rs643531 rs1270942 rs2065306 
rs16942887 rs1378942 rs849134 
rs599839 rs46522 rs16996148 
rs12946454 rs10495381 rs10821415 
rs3101336 rs6427196 rs1265564 
1.00E-05 1.62E-03 TRUE 2.81E-05 TRUE
H3K4ME3_GM12878 40
rs10517483 rs2293983 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs4763879 rs3729639 rs9272346 
rs12037222 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs61839660 
rs10838738 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs9976767 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs11203203 
rs2932538 rs1552224 rs241427 
rs643531 rs2071554 rs1231206 
rs603446 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs46522 rs581080 rs1802295 
rs3825932 rs2071474 rs2071472 
rs1412444 
1.00E-05 1.62E-03 TRUE 2.86E-05 TRUE
H3K4ME2_GM12878 46
rs10517483 rs2293983 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs4763879 
rs3729639 rs9272346 rs11257655 
rs12037222 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs61839660 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs9976767 
rs10501320 rs11669133 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs11203203 rs2932538 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs643531 
rs12272004 rs2071554 rs1231206 
rs603446 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs46522 rs10495381 rs3825932 
rs2071474 rs2071472 rs1412444 
rs12239046 
1.00E-05 1.62E-03 TRUE 2.91E-05 TRUE
H2AZ_K562 43
rs629301 rs780094 rs651007 
rs11603334 rs7396835 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs4763879 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs11257655 
rs896854 rs11065987 rs7120118 
rs9267658 rs61839660 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs9976767 rs605066 
rs10501320 rs10824026 rs7703051 
rs16948048 rs11203203 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs651821 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs643531 
rs16942887 rs505922 rs1004467 
rs10495381 rs579459 rs1111875 
rs635634 rs6427196 rs10512017 
rs495828 
1.00E-05 1.62E-03 TRUE 2.96E-05 TRUE
H4K20ME1_GM12878 14
rs2855812 rs181362 rs1150754 
rs46522 rs12946454 rs4129767 
rs2304256 rs3733829 rs7679 
rs4665972 rs1178979 rs11669133 
rs425105 rs16933812 
2.00E-05 3.24E-03 TRUE 5.16E-05 TRUE
H2AZ_GM12878 36
rs10517483 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs4763879 
rs3729639 rs11257655 rs12037222 
rs896854 rs2071469 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs61839660 rs10838738 
rs174570 rs9976767 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs11203203 rs651821 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs643531 
rs12272004 rs2071554 rs1231206 
rs1894406 rs10488659 rs16942887 
rs12130333 rs10495381 rs3825932 
rs2071474 rs2071472 rs1412444 
2.00E-05 3.24E-03 TRUE 5.25E-05 TRUE
H2AZ_HEPG2 22
rs629301 rs643531 rs7396835 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs764984 rs6065906 rs660240 
rs1800588 rs9267658 rs2071540 
rs581080 rs10495381 rs10838738 
rs261334 rs16948048 rs11203203 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1077835 
3.00E-05 4.86E-03 TRUE 7.62E-05 TRUE
H3K4ME2_OSTEOBL 51
rs442177 rs1516725 rs241424 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs1150754 
rs896854 rs7819412 rs2652834 
rs769449 rs10501320 rs12740374 
rs7865618 rs4129267 rs12190287 
rs1894406 rs16942887 rs12130333 
rs3131379 rs7178572 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs10495381 rs6427196 
rs629301 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs12272004 rs2065306 
rs1378942 rs849134 rs46522 
rs3101336 rs2071474 rs4537545 
4.00E-05 6.48E-03 TRUE 9.85E-05 TRUE
H3K4ME2_NHLF 39
rs442177 rs11603334 rs1516725 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs2925979 rs3729639 rs1150754 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs216172 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs653178 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs4129267 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs508487 rs643531 
rs1231206 rs2065306 rs12190287 
rs16942887 rs6065906 rs1378942 
rs12130333 rs7178572 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs3101336 
4.00E-05 6.48E-03 TRUE 1.00E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME2_HSMMT 43
rs629301 rs442177 rs11603334 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs660240 
rs896854 rs7819412 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs2652834 rs10838738 
rs4129767 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1552224 rs508487 rs643531 
rs2065306 rs16942887 rs6065906 
rs7136259 rs1378942 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs10821415 
rs7593730 rs3101336 rs1150752 
rs3825932 
6.00E-05 9.72E-03 TRUE 1.43E-04 TRUE
H3K27AC_HMEC 37
rs629301 rs10511815 rs11603334 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs660240 rs896854 rs2071469 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs653178 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs7865618 
rs1552224 rs643531 rs2071554 
rs1894406 rs16942887 rs46522 
rs581080 rs9784758 rs3101336 
rs2071474 rs2071472 rs6427196 
rs1412444 
6.00E-05 9.72E-03 TRUE 1.45E-04 TRUE
H3K27AC_NHLF 36
rs442177 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs3729639 rs1150754 rs896854 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs4129267 rs1552224 rs508487 
rs643531 rs1231206 rs2065306 
rs12190287 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs12130333 rs7178572 rs46522 
rs3101336 rs2338104 rs4537545 
7.00E-05 1.13E-02 TRUE 1.65E-04 TRUE
H3K27AC_NHDFAD 37
rs442177 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1516725 rs1465788 rs2925979 
rs2234962 rs3729639 rs1150754 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs216172 
rs2228145 rs10838738 rs9299 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs7129220 rs17367504 rs2932538 
rs4129267 rs1552224 rs508487 
rs643531 rs1231206 rs2065306 
rs603446 rs16942887 rs12130333 
rs7178572 rs12946454 rs7593730 
rs3101336 rs2293889 rs2338104 
rs4537545 
8.00E-05 1.30E-02 TRUE 1.86E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HRE 22
rs629301 rs643531 rs11603334 
rs3729639 rs16942887 rs660240 
rs896854 rs9267658 rs2071540 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs769449 
rs3101336 rs1169288 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1552224 
9.00E-05 1.46E-02 TRUE 2.06E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HPF 27
rs11603334 rs1516725 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs3729639 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs769449 rs4253399 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs653178 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs2932538 
rs1552224 rs643531 rs2065306 
rs12190287 rs16942887 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs3101336 
1.30E-04 2.11E-02 TRUE 2.93E-04 TRUE
H4K20ME1_K562 27
rs2083637 rs3184504 rs2234962 
rs1535500 rs7748513 rs174548 
rs9470794 rs4129767 rs3733829 
rs7679 rs653178 rs4660293 
rs10501320 rs11669133 rs2814944 
rs7164883 rs1169310 rs174547 
rs12190287 rs1169300 rs764984 
rs1378942 rs2290159 rs46522 
rs2286276 rs7753051 rs174546 
1.40E-04 2.27E-02 TRUE 3.07E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_NHLF 25
rs442177 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs3729639 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
rs508487 rs643531 rs12190287 
rs16942887 rs46522 rs581080 
rs3101336 
1.40E-04 2.27E-02 TRUE 3.11E-04 TRUE
H3K27AC_HSMMT 52
rs442177 rs2075292 rs660240 
rs896854 rs7819412 rs2652834 
rs10501320 rs12740374 rs508487 
rs11556924 rs1894406 rs16942887 
rs17216525 rs2929282 rs12946454 
rs9384296 rs3825932 rs7172432 
rs6427196 rs629301 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs1465788 rs9818870 
rs2234962 rs206936 rs216172 
rs10838738 rs4129767 rs9287439 
rs10761731 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs646776 
rs2932538 rs1552224 rs643531 
rs12272004 rs2306374 rs2065306 
rs864745 rs6065906 rs17609940 
rs46522 rs10821415 rs7593730 
rs9784758 rs3101336 rs1412444 
rs5215 
1.80E-04 2.92E-02 TRUE 3.89E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_NHA 28
rs629301 rs442177 rs11603334 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs896854 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs9299 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs653178 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1552224 rs508487 rs643531 
rs2065306 rs16942887 rs46522 
rs3101336 
2.00E-04 3.24E-02 TRUE 4.27E-04 TRUE
H3K27AC_OSTEOBL 54
rs442177 rs7396835 rs1516725 
rs241424 rs2075292 rs896854 
rs7819412 rs2652834 rs7865618 
rs508487 rs4442876 rs5753037 
rs603446 rs16942887 rs12130333 
rs3131379 rs2290159 rs7178572 
rs581080 rs2338104 rs6427196 
rs11603334 rs3184504 rs241425 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs6679677 
rs2234962 rs206936 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs653178 
rs7129220 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs1231206 rs2065306 
rs1378942 rs849134 rs599839 
rs46522 rs7593730 rs3101336 
rs2071474 rs2028299 rs4537545 
2.20E-04 3.56E-02 TRUE 4.63E-04 TRUE
H3K27AC_NHEK 38
rs629301 rs10511815 rs11603334 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs2075292 rs660240 rs2071469 
rs9267658 rs2071540 rs216172 
rs10838738 rs4129767 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs7865618 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs2071554 rs1894406 
rs16942887 rs1378942 rs46522 
rs12946454 rs9784758 rs3101336 
rs2071472 rs6427196 
2.80E-04 4.54E-02 TRUE 5.82E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HEE 24
rs629301 rs241427 rs643531 
rs11603334 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs660240 rs896854 rs46522 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs1552224 
3.20E-04 5.18E-02 FALSE 6.56E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HEK293 21
rs643531 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs660240 rs896854 rs46522 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs3101336 
rs1150752 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs12740374 rs1552224 
3.50E-04 5.67E-02 FALSE 7.09E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_NT2D1 25
rs629301 rs1465788 rs3729639 
rs660240 rs896854 rs10485086 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs16942887 rs505922 rs46522 
rs10495381 rs3101336 rs1150752 
rs2338104 
4.70E-04 7.61E-02 FALSE 9.40E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME2_NHDFAD 41
rs442177 rs11603334 rs1516725 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs2925979 rs6679677 rs3729639 
rs1150754 rs896854 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs7129220 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs651821 rs4129267 rs1552224 
rs241427 rs643531 rs1231206 
rs16942887 rs1378942 rs12130333 
rs7178572 rs46522 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs10495381 rs7593730 
rs3101336 rs4537545 
4.90E-04 7.94E-02 FALSE 9.68E-04 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HVMF 24
rs643531 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs2925979 rs12190287 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs769449 
rs3101336 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
5.80E-04 9.40E-02 FALSE 1.13E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HCF 21
rs643531 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1465788 rs12190287 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs12946454 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs3101336 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
6.50E-04 1.05E-01 FALSE 1.25E-03 TRUE
H3K9AC_NHDFAD 25
rs442177 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs6679677 rs3729639 rs1150754 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs216172 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs17367504 
rs2932538 rs1552224 rs643531 
rs1231206 rs16942887 rs12130333 
rs46522 rs7593730 rs3101336 
rs4537545 
6.90E-04 1.12E-01 FALSE 1.31E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME2_HSMM 37
rs442177 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs896854 rs7819412 
rs2071540 rs216172 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs4129767 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs1552224 rs643531 
rs1231206 rs2065306 rs1894406 
rs16942887 rs7136259 rs46522 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs10821415 
rs7593730 rs9784758 rs3101336 
rs6427196 
7.80E-04 1.26E-01 FALSE 1.47E-03 TRUE
H3K27ME3_NT2D1 28
rs651007 rs1516725 rs241425 rs5219 
rs241424 rs1535500 rs4765127 
rs12037222 rs896854 rs2071540 
rs9299 rs1547789 rs6467136 
rs9976767 rs9816226 rs11203203 
rs651821 rs12190287 rs505922 
rs581080 rs579459 rs1111875 
rs3101336 rs1150752 rs7647305 
rs3825932 rs495828 rs5215 
8.50E-04 1.38E-01 FALSE 1.58E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_NHDFAD 24
rs442177 rs643531 rs11603334 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs12130333 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs3101336 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
9.90E-04 1.60E-01 FALSE 1.82E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME1_NT2D1 33
rs629301 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs241425 rs241424 rs660240 
rs515071 rs1150754 rs9267658 
rs3733829 rs174570 rs6495122 
rs9976767 rs10501320 rs11669133 
rs7164883 rs11203203 rs646776 
rs12740374 rs1552224 rs12272004 
rs7305618 rs17216525 rs6065906 
rs2531995 rs16996148 rs12946454 
rs261334 rs1150752 rs7953249 
rs3786897 rs11869286 rs5215 
1.19E-03 1.93E-01 FALSE 2.16E-03 TRUE
H3K27ME3_H7ES 21
rs241427 rs651007 rs1516725 
rs241425 rs5219 rs241424 
rs12190287 rs4765127 rs896854 
rs505922 rs2071540 rs579459 rs9299 
rs3101336 rs1547789 rs6467136 
rs7647305 rs3825932 rs635634 
rs9816226 rs495828 
1.70E-03 2.75E-01 FALSE 3.06E-03 TRUE
H4K20ME1_NHEK 14
rs181362 rs2234962 rs11136341 
rs7136259 rs7819412 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs11776767 rs17249754 
rs2338104 rs4660293 rs10501320 
rs11669133 rs744479 
1.75E-03 2.84E-01 FALSE 3.08E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HCT116 20
rs241427 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs660240 rs896854 
rs46522 rs2071540 rs12946454 
rs10495381 rs10838738 rs10761731 
rs653178 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs1552224 
1.74E-03 2.82E-01 FALSE 3.09E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_NHDFNEO 24
rs442177 rs643531 rs11603334 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs1378942 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs581080 rs216172 
rs12946454 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3101336 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs4129267 rs1552224 
1.78E-03 2.88E-01 FALSE 3.10E-03 TRUE
H3K27AC_HSMM 31
rs442177 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1465788 rs2234962 rs2075292 
rs3729639 rs896854 rs7819412 
rs2652834 rs10838738 rs4129767 
rs10761731 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs10824026 
rs2932538 rs1552224 rs643531 
rs2065306 rs1894406 rs16942887 
rs3825807 rs10821415 rs7593730 
rs9784758 rs3101336 rs2338104 
rs6427196 
2.03E-03 3.29E-01 FALSE 3.46E-03 TRUE
H4K20ME1_HSMMT 27
rs3184504 rs2234962 rs206936 
rs7503807 rs9470794 rs6784615 
rs896854 rs7819412 rs3733829 
rs7570971 rs10761731 rs653178 
rs17249754 rs10501320 rs11669133 
rs6861681 rs508487 rs2306374 
rs7136259 rs1378942 rs2290159 
rs46522 rs2286276 rs10903129 
rs7593730 rs11191593 rs744479 
2.02E-03 3.27E-01 FALSE 3.48E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HPAF 22
rs643531 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs12190287 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs12130333 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs9299 
rs769449 rs3101336 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs653178 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs1552224 
2.11E-03 3.42E-01 FALSE 3.55E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HMF 23
rs643531 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs581080 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs769449 rs3101336 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs651821 
rs4129267 rs1552224 
2.25E-03 3.65E-01 FALSE 3.75E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_AG10803 24
rs643531 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs12190287 
rs3729639 rs16942887 rs896854 
rs12130333 rs46522 rs2071540 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs3101336 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs4129267 rs1552224 
2.44E-03 3.95E-01 FALSE 4.02E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_AG04450 22
rs643531 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs2065306 rs12190287 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs3101336 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs1552224 
2.83E-03 4.58E-01 FALSE 4.62E-03 TRUE
H3K9AC_NT2D1 31
rs629301 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1465788 rs660240 rs6784615 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs6495122 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs16942887 rs17216525 rs1378942 
rs46522 rs16996148 rs12946454 
rs10495381 rs3101336 rs1150752 
rs1169288 
2.98E-03 4.83E-01 FALSE 4.82E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_AOAF 22
rs643531 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs16942887 rs896854 
rs1378942 rs12130333 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs3101336 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs10501320 
rs17367504 rs2932538 rs651821 
rs1552224 
3.08E-03 4.99E-01 FALSE 4.93E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME1_HUVEC 46
rs442177 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1516725 rs241425 rs241424 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs2234962 
rs2075292 rs174548 rs3729639 
rs4765127 rs896854 rs7120118 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs3733829 
rs174570 rs653178 rs7129220 
rs10501320 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs7865618 rs4129267 
rs1552224 rs241427 rs643531 
rs17696736 rs2065306 rs16942887 
rs1378942 rs849134 rs6601530 
rs2290159 rs7178572 rs46522 
rs10903129 rs10821415 rs7593730 
rs3101336 rs2292239 rs2338104 
rs6427196 
3.59E-03 5.82E-01 FALSE 5.69E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HRPE 21
rs643531 rs11603334 rs12272004 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs46522 rs2071540 
rs12946454 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3101336 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs3825932 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs946907 rs1552224 
3.66E-03 5.93E-01 FALSE 5.74E-03 TRUE
H3K9AC_NHLF 17
rs643531 rs11603334 rs2065306 
rs12190287 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs216172 
rs10838738 rs9299 rs3101336 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs17367504 
rs2932538 rs1552224 
3.84E-03 6.22E-01 FALSE 5.97E-03 TRUE
H3K27AC_H1HESC 15
rs2000999 rs1465788 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs10495381 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs3733829 rs4253399 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs2338104 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2932538 
3.90E-03 6.32E-01 FALSE 6.00E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME2_H1HESC 29
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs9470794 rs896854 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3733829 rs4253399 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs255049 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs651821 rs12272004 rs11042023 
rs12190287 rs16942887 rs581080 
rs10495381 rs3101336 rs1150752 
rs2338104 rs8028313 
4.60E-03 7.45E-01 FALSE 7.01E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME2_HUVEC 34
rs11603334 rs3184504 rs1516725 
rs241425 rs241424 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs896854 rs7120118 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3733829 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs7129220 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs7865618 
rs1552224 rs643531 rs17696736 
rs2065306 rs16942887 rs1378942 
rs6601530 rs7178572 rs46522 
rs10495381 rs10821415 rs3101336 
rs6427196 
4.84E-03 7.84E-01 FALSE 7.31E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HSMMT 24
rs442177 rs643531 rs11603334 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs3825807 rs7819412 
rs46522 rs2071540 rs581080 
rs12946454 rs10838738 rs3101336 
rs1150752 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
5.08E-03 8.23E-01 FALSE 7.60E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME1_H1HESC 28
rs2083637 rs2000999 rs7350481 
rs1465788 rs6679677 rs660240 
rs4129767 rs3733829 rs4253399 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs3756008 
rs4621553 rs2932538 rs4938303 
rs12740374 rs12272004 rs11042023 
rs12190287 rs16942887 rs2531995 
rs46522 rs10821415 rs3101336 
rs2338104 rs1412444 rs8028313 
rs11869286 
5.18E-03 8.39E-01 FALSE 7.60E-03 TRUE
H3K27AC_NHA 34
rs629301 rs442177 rs11603334 
rs3184504 rs1465788 rs2925979 
rs2075292 rs660240 rs896854 
rs7819412 rs7120118 rs2071540 
rs216172 rs10838738 rs9299 
rs10761731 rs653178 rs10824026 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs7865618 rs1552224 rs643531 
rs1231206 rs2065306 rs16942887 
rs3131379 rs7178572 rs46522 
rs7593730 rs3101336 rs4537545 
rs6427196 
5.15E-03 8.34E-01 FALSE 7.63E-03 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HUVEC 22
rs643531 rs11603334 rs241425 
rs241424 rs1465788 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs6601530 
rs46522 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs3101336 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs7129220 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs1552224 
5.62E-03 9.10E-01 FALSE 8.17E-03 TRUE
H4K20ME1_H1HESC 14
rs3184504 rs181362 rs4765127 
rs896854 rs46522 rs9299 rs4129767 
rs3733829 rs174570 rs653178 
rs10501320 rs11669133 rs744479 
rs7164883 
5.89E-03 9.54E-01 FALSE 8.49E-03 TRUE
H4K20ME1_NHLF 5 rs3184504 rs3733829 rs181362 rs174570 rs46522 6.15E-03 9.96E-01 FALSE 8.79E-03 TRUE
H3K27AC_HUVEC 30
rs442177 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1465788 rs2925979 rs174548 
rs3729639 rs896854 rs7120118 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs653178 
rs7129220 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs7865618 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs17696736 rs16942887 
rs6601530 rs7178572 rs10821415 
rs3101336 rs2338104 rs6427196 
7.57E-03 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.07E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HBMEC 18
rs643531 rs11603334 rs12190287 
rs3729639 rs16942887 rs896854 
rs46522 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs769449 rs3101336 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
7.81E-03 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.10E-02 TRUE
H3K9AC_HSMMT 33
rs629301 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs660240 rs896854 
rs7819412 rs216172 rs10838738 
rs4129767 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
rs1552224 rs508487 rs643531 
rs11556924 rs1231206 rs2065306 
rs16942887 rs6065906 rs1378942 
rs46522 rs12946454 rs10821415 
rs3101336 rs1178979 rs3825932 
8.62E-03 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.20E-02 TRUE
H3K27ME3_GM06990 14
rs7528684 rs2306374 rs1535500 
rs12190287 rs7748513 rs10486744 
rs1150754 rs505922 rs7941030 
rs2254287 rs3101336 rs1150752 
rs687621 rs7164883 
9.53E-03 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.31E-02 TRUE
H3K9AC_HUVEC 23
rs643531 rs11603334 rs3184504 
rs1465788 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs6601530 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs10821415 rs10838738 
rs3101336 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs7129220 rs2338104 
rs17367504 rs16948048 rs2932538 
rs7865618 rs1552224 
9.83E-03 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.34E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_CACO2 18
rs629301 rs1465788 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs660240 rs896854 
rs1800588 rs2071540 rs581080 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs1169288 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs16948048 
rs646776 rs2932538 rs12740374 
1.02E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.39E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HASP 17
rs643531 rs11603334 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs10838738 rs9299 
rs769449 rs3101336 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs1552224 
1.08E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.45E-02 TRUE
H3K27ME3_NHA 20
rs10274748 rs7221109 rs12190287 
rs7804356 rs1169300 rs1150754 
rs505922 rs1800588 rs61839660 
rs9299 rs769449 rs1150752 
rs1547789 rs3825932 rs7164883 
rs4621553 rs3134954 rs1265564 
rs4812829 rs1077835 
1.11E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.48E-02 TRUE
H3K27ME3_BJ 17
rs10274748 rs7221109 rs12190287 
rs1260326 rs11244 rs505922 
rs2254287 rs579459 rs9299 
rs1150752 rs7647305 rs635634 
rs9816226 rs7164883 rs4938303 
rs1265564 rs495828 
1.17E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.54E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_AG09309 19
rs643531 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs2925979 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs46522 rs2071540 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs3101336 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs2932538 
rs1552224 
1.28E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.68E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_BJ 17
rs643531 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs46522 
rs2071540 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs10838738 rs3101336 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs1552224 
1.34E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.73E-02 TRUE
H4K20ME1_HEPG2 17
rs3184504 rs1516725 rs181362 
rs2925979 rs2234962 rs2072183 
rs1378942 rs46522 rs4129767 
rs769449 rs3733829 rs2292239 
rs653178 rs4660293 rs10501320 
rs2814944 rs3136441 
1.34E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.74E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_AG04449 20
rs508487 rs643531 rs11603334 
rs12190287 rs3729639 rs16942887 
rs896854 rs46522 rs2071540 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs10838738 
rs9299 rs3101336 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs16948048 
rs2932538 rs1552224 
1.37E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 1.76E-02 TRUE
H3K9AC_H1HESC 14
rs1465788 rs16942887 rs896854 
rs46522 rs2071540 rs581080 
rs10838738 rs769449 rs3733829 
rs10761731 rs174570 rs2338104 
rs17367504 rs2932538 
1.65E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 2.09E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_AG09319 19
rs643531 rs11603334 rs1465788 
rs3729639 rs16942887 rs896854 
rs12130333 rs46522 rs2071540 
rs581080 rs12946454 rs10838738 
rs3101336 rs3733829 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs2932538 
rs1552224 
2.26E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 2.84E-02 TRUE
H4K20ME1_HELAS3 11
rs11603334 rs4129767 rs3733829 
rs181362 rs4660293 rs10501320 
rs11669133 rs9470794 rs1378942 
rs1552224 rs46522 
2.35E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 2.94E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_H1HESC 20
rs12272004 rs1465788 rs12190287 
rs3729639 rs16942887 rs9470794 
rs896854 rs2071540 rs581080 
rs10495381 rs10838738 rs769449 
rs3101336 rs4253399 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs2338104 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 
2.47E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 3.06E-02 TRUE
H3K27ME3_H1HESC 16
rs651007 rs1516725 rs1535500 
rs12190287 rs4765127 rs505922 
rs579459 rs9299 rs3101336 
rs1150752 rs6467136 rs7647305 
rs635634 rs9816226 rs651821 
rs495828 
2.90E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 3.57E-02 TRUE
H2AZ_OSTEOBL 29
rs629301 rs11603334 rs7396835 
rs17376456 rs1465788 rs1549318 
rs660240 rs896854 rs2071540 
rs2652834 rs10838738 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs646776 rs2932538 
rs12740374 rs651821 rs1552224 
rs643531 rs12272004 rs16942887 
rs12130333 rs581080 rs12946454 
rs10495381 rs1111875 rs3101336 
rs2902940 rs2071474 
3.02E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 3.69E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HSMM 21
rs643531 rs11603334 rs3729639 
rs16942887 rs896854 rs7819412 
rs46522 rs2071540 rs12946454 
rs10821415 rs10838738 rs9299 
rs3101336 rs10761731 rs174570 
rs653178 rs10501320 rs17367504 
rs16948048 rs2932538 rs1552224 
3.30E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 4.00E-02 TRUE
H3K4ME3_HCM 16
rs643531 rs11603334 rs12190287 
rs3729639 rs16942887 rs896854 
rs46522 rs2071540 rs10838738 
rs769449 rs3101336 rs10761731 
rs174570 rs17367504 rs2932538 
rs1552224 
3.76E-02 1.00E+00 FALSE 4.52E-02 TRUE





rs17367504 CLCN6 5p2 32 19 194
rs3101336 NEGR1 5p2 0 0 127
rs7528684 FCRL3 5p1 1 0 39
rs7647305 ETV5 5p2 0 0 92
rs9816226 ETV5 5p2 0 0 93
rs7703051 HMGCR 5p2 0 0 43
rs1270942 SKIV2L 5p2 5 0 85
rs1894406 HLA-DOB 5p2 0 0 66
rs9784758 HLA-DOB 5p2 0 0 63
rs2071540 PSMB9 5p2 7 1 183
rs1535500 KCNK17 5p1 0 0 73
rs10511815 IFNK 5p2 0 0 102
rs635634 ABO 5p2 0 0 79
rs651007 ABO 5p2 0 0 84
rs579459 ABO 5p2 5 2 79
rs495828 ABO 5p2 0 0 80
rs12251307 RBM17 5p2 0 0 86
rs1802295 SUPV3L1 5p2 0 0 49
rs7120118 MADD 5p2 1 13 64
rs174546 C11orf10 5p2 2 1 121
rs964184 BUD13 5p2 0 2 65
rs12286037 BUD13 5p2 0 0 66
rs7941030 UBASH3B 5p2 0 0 57
rs7957197 C12orf43 5p2 0 0 26
rs4765127 CCDC92 5p2 1 0 128
rs1465788 C14orf181 5p1 1 4 213
rs2036527 CHRNA5 5p2 0 1 35
rs3729639 E2F4 5p1 3 1 181
rs386000 LILRB2 5p2 0 1 19
rs2281808 SIRPB1 5p2 0 0 30
Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 NCR3 rs9272346 Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 FCGR1A
AGER NCRNA00243 rs9784758 Lipoprotein-a TAGAP
AGPAT1 PPT2 SKIV2L Cholesterol- LDL GBP1
BAT2 PSMB9 SLC44A4 Blood Pressure APOB48R
C2 ROR1 TAP2 rs17696736 IFIT3
C4B rs1015166 TCF19 STAT1 SAMD9L
C6orf10 rs11244 TNF PARP14 SOCS6
CSNK2B rs1150752 MICB SRBD1 TCTN1
CTLA4 rs1150754 PSTPIP2 UBE2L6
DDAH2 rs11613352 rs653178 RNF31
DOM3Z rs11634397 rs2057061 SULT1A2
FAH rs1270942 rs4788084 IDS
FLOT1 rs1894406 GBP4 ARHGEF40
GPSM3 rs2071469 PARP9 rs3184504
HCG27 rs2071472 GBP7 ANKRD22
HCP5 rs2071474 RSPH3 SPNS1
HLA-B rs2071540 rs1265564 TRIM22
















Supplementary table 7. CVD eQTL module
MODUEL-3 MODUEL-4 MODUEL-5 MODUEL-6 MODUEL-7
Cholesterol- HDL C-Reactive Protein Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Coronary Artery Disease Cholesterol- LDL
Coronary Artery Disease Diabetes Mellitus- Type 2 Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- HDL Blood Pressure
Cholesterol- LDL Cholesterol- LDL rs10838687 DPEP2 HIST1H4C
SREBF2 OASL MTCH2 DUS2L ALAS2
TAGLN SPPL3 Body Mass Index ATP6V0D1 HIST1H2BF
rs11216126 rs7979473 ARFGAP2 rs3729639 HIST1H4H
SIDT2 rs1169310 rs7395662 FAM65A HIST1H2AC
rs12272004 P2RX4 PTPRJ rs2271293 rs198846
PAFAH1B2 C12orf43 DDB2 rs16942887 TRIM38
rs6589566 rs7305618 NR1H3 TK2 rs1799945
rs2075292 rs1169288 ACP2 DPEP3 BTN3A2
rs508487 rs7953249 SLC39A13 E2F4 HIST1H3B
BUD13 SRSF9 rs7120118 FLJ27243 HIST1H3E
rs28927680 rs7957197 rs10501320 rs255049 HIST1H4B
Triglycerides rs2464196 rs10838738 SLC12A4 rs1800562
rs1558861 rs2650000 MADD LCAT












MODUEL-8 MODUEL-9 MODUEL-10 MODUEL-11 MODUEL-12 MODUEL-13
Cholesterol- HDL Diabetes Mellitus- Type 1 Body Mass Index Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- HDL Cholesterol- LDL
Triglycerides Coronary Artery Disease Coronary Artery DiseasCholesterol- LDL ZNF260 Triglycerides
rs328 rs3825932 Cholesterol- LDL Triglycerides rs524802 ITGA2B
rs326 rs3825807 Triglycerides SREBF2 ZNF781 rs10761731
rs325 rs2036527 rs17024258 rs174547 SND1 TBKBP1
rs17482753 CTSH rs660240 LDLR rs544543 CXCL5
LPL rs1051730 rs629301 FEN1 ZNF607 AQP10
rs10105606 IREB2 rs599839 rs174548 rs505717 ITGB3
rs17410962 PSMA4 rs12740374 C11orf10 ZFP30 REEP3
ATP6V1B2 rs4380028 GSTM3 rs174546 HKR1 CLU
rs10096633 Smoking GSTM1 rs174570 ZNF566 NPEPPS
rs2083637 rs1994016 GSTM2 FADS2 rs7206971
rs10503669 CHRNA5 rs646776 FADS1
rs12678919 CHRNA3 PSRC1
rs17091905 GSTM4
SNP mesh_term Proxy_SNP SNPChr SNPChrPos ProbeChr
Expressed gene 
associated with both 
SNP in our study and its 
proxy in Blood eQTL 
Broswer
P Value
rs6725887 Carotid Artery Diseases rs6705330 2 203370442 2 BMPR2 0.00137332
rs6725887 Carotid Artery Diseases rs6705330 2 203370442 2 BMPR2 0.0024504
rs6725887 Coronary Artery Disease rs6705330 2 203370442 2 BMPR2 0.00137332
rs6725887 Coronary Artery Disease rs6705330 2 203370442 2 BMPR2 0.0024504
rs3817334 Body Mass Index rs7124681 11 47486523 11 NR1H3 9.23E-23
rs10838738 Body Mass Index rs1317149 11 47443461 11 NR1H3 2.07E-25
rs1004467 Blood Pressure rs11191425 10 104615960 10 NT5C2 4.70E-50
rs1004467 Blood Pressure rs4409766 10 104606653 10 NT5C2 1.77E-49
rs1004467 Blood Pressure rs7098825 10 104618224 10 NT5C2 8.86E-50
rs1004467 Blood Pressure rs3824754 10 104604340 10 NT5C2 1.56E-49
rs1004467 Blood Pressure rs11191416 10 104594906 10 NT5C2 2.49E-49
rs1183910 C-Reactive Protein rs11065385 12 119907769 12 P2RX4 0.00030809
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7122944 11 116539829 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs10732856 11 116412323 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs6589589 11 116437638 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs1351452 11 116448564 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2127905 11 116531584 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7950364 11 116404096 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs588918 11 116361852 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7940310 11 116529691 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2155583 11 116420427 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000615 11 116421029 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs236918 11 116596819 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs900012 11 116471645 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs10750100 11 116422454 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000616 11 116421739 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs1242229 11 116567580 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000614 11 116420952 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs511676 11 116330094 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
Supplementary table 8. Proxy eQTL of blood eQTL browser
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7112513 11 116542571 11 SIDT2 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000615 11 116421029 11 TAGLN 1.17E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs10732856 11 116412323 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs6589589 11 116437638 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs1351452 11 116448564 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000616 11 116421739 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7122944 11 116539829 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2155583 11 116420427 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7112513 11 116542571 11 TAGLN 1.07E-28
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs1242229 11 116567580 11 TAGLN 2.43E-27
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7112513 11 116542571 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000615 11 116421029 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs588918 11 116361852 11 TAGLN 1.09E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs236918 11 116596819 11 TAGLN 2.00E-27
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs900012 11 116471645 11 TAGLN 4.11E-28
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7940310 11 116529691 11 TAGLN 8.55E-29
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2155583 11 116420427 11 TAGLN 1.17E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs1242229 11 116567580 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs10750100 11 116422454 11 TAGLN 1.19E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs10750100 11 116422454 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000616 11 116421739 11 TAGLN 1.17E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs10732856 11 116412323 11 TAGLN 1.53E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7940310 11 116529691 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2127905 11 116531584 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs511676 11 116330094 11 TAGLN 1.85E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2127905 11 116531584 11 TAGLN 8.49E-29
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs1351452 11 116448564 11 TAGLN 1.05E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7950364 11 116404096 11 TAGLN 1.10E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs6589589 11 116437638 11 TAGLN 1.02E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs588918 11 116361852 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7950364 11 116404096 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000614 11 116420952 11 TAGLN 1.17E-26
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs7122944 11 116539829 11 TAGLN 1.56E-28
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs900012 11 116471645 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs2000614 11 116420952 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs2075292 Triglycerides rs236918 11 116596819 11 TAGLN 9.81E-198
rs1178979 Triglycerides rs6976930 7 72523746 7 WBSCR22 1.51E-11
rs1178979 Triglycerides rs11983997 7 72577180 7 WBSCR22 1.06E-11
rs1178979 Triglycerides rs1051921 7 72645879 7 WBSCR22 2.16E-11
rs1178979 Triglycerides rs17145713 7 72542746 7 WBSCR22 1.53E-11
rs1178979 Triglycerides rs11974409 7 72627326 7 WBSCR22 1.73E-11





















9 136149229 9 136125790 0.003 -4.03 No ABO CD4+lymph 2.69E-05
rs7120118 Cholesterol- HDL 11 47286290 11 47258638 0.013 -16.45 Yes ACP2 Lymph 3.28E-19




rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 SchadtLiver 1.43E-08
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 PFC:Hunt 1.23E-07
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 PFC:Alzh 2.48E-12
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 CR:Alzh 1.32E-05
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 MGHSubQ 1.81E-28
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 PFC:All 6.53E-22
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 VC:Hunt 9.35E-06




rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 Lymph 1.70E-17
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 CR:Hunt 5.74E-06
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 CR:All 3.29E-14
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 VC:All 2.37E-11
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 MGHomental 2.83E-35
rs2531995 Body Mass Index 16 4013467 16 4003408 0.003 -4.69 Yes ADCY9 MGHliver 2.34E-26



































rs11649653 Triglycerides 16 30918487 16 31119629 0.004 -5.41 Yes BCKDK Monocytes 5.04E-14
rs12272004 Cholesterol- LDL 11 116603724 11 116618889 0.006 -7.18 No BUD13 Lymph 0.000102
rs12272004 Triglycerides 11 116603724 11 116618889 0.006 -7.18 No BUD13 Lymph 0.000102









































10 12307894 10 12237965 0.018 -21.57 No CDC123 Lymph 0.000423
rs17367504 Blood Pressure 1 11862778 1 11866135 0.032 -38.09 Yes CLCN6 Lymph 1.54E-05
rs17367504 Blood Pressure 1 11862778 1 11866135 0.032 -38.09 Yes CLCN6 PFC:All 1.89E-11
rs17367504 Blood Pressure 1 11862778 1 11866135 0.032 -38.09 Yes CLCN6 PFC:Alzh 7.27E-07

































































rs6861681 Body Mass Index 5 173362458 5 173245305 0.025 -29.85 Yes CPEB4 Pons 4.63E-11
rs6861681 Body Mass Index 5 173362458 5 173245305 0.025 -29.85 Yes CPEB4 LCL(HapMap) 8.86E-10
rs6861681 Body Mass Index 5 173362458 5 173245305 0.025 -29.85 Yes CPEB4 Cerebellum2 1.42E-09
rs6861681 Body Mass Index 5 173362458 5 173245305 0.025 -29.85 Yes CPEB4 FrontalCtx 1.72E-16
rs6861681 Body Mass Index 5 173362458 5 173245305 0.025 -29.85 Yes CPEB4 TemporalCtx 1.28E-12
rs2277862 Cholesterol- LDL 20 34152782 20 34214011 0.051 -60.77 No CPNE1 LCL(HapMap) 1.31E-08
rs2277862 Cholesterol- LDL 20 34152782 20 34214011 0.051 -60.77 No CPNE1 LCL 1.10E-19




















































rs7120118 Cholesterol- HDL 11 47286290 11 47212747 0.007 -8.78 Yes DDB2 LCL(HapMap) 7.41E-06
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 CD4+lymph 9.55E-06
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 VC:All 5.49E-53




rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 Monocytes 7.09E-52
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 LCL 1.20E-19
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 SchadtLiver 7.17E-16




rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 MGHliver 2.77E-28
rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 Lymph 2.04E-08




rs10889353 Cholesterol- LDL 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 VC:Hunt 5.84E-15








rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 CD4+lymph 9.55E-06
rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 VC:All 5.49E-53




rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 Monocytes 7.09E-52
rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 LCL 1.20E-19
rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 SchadtLiver 7.17E-16




rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 MGHliver 2.77E-28
rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 Lymph 2.04E-08




rs10889353 Triglycerides 1 63118196 1 62920417 0.103 -125.58 No DOCK7 VC:Hunt 5.84E-15




rs1167998 Triglycerides 1 62931632 1 62920417 0.101 -122.94 No DOCK7 LCL 1.30E-16
rs1167998 Triglycerides 1 62931632 1 62920417 0.101 -122.94 No DOCK7 VC:Norm 5.92E-17




rs1167998 Triglycerides 1 62931632 1 62920417 0.101 -122.94 No DOCK7 MGHstomach 2.64E-06
rs1167998 Triglycerides 1 62931632 1 62920417 0.101 -122.94 No DOCK7 CR:Hunt 4.85E-14
rs1167998 Triglycerides 1 62931632 1 62920417 0.101 -122.94 No DOCK7 Lymph 3.13E-08
rs1167998 Triglycerides 1 62931632 1 62920417 0.101 -122.94 No DOCK7 CD4+lymph 1.17E-05




rs12130333 Triglycerides 1 63191777 1 62920417 0.053 -63.67 No DOCK7 Monocytes 1.64E-25
rs12130333 Triglycerides 1 63191777 1 62920417 0.053 -63.67 No DOCK7 LCL 9.10E-10












rs1748195 Triglycerides 1 63049593 1 62920417 0.102 -124.04 No DOCK7 Monocytes 5.30E-52




















rs2271293 Cholesterol- HDL 16 67902070 16 68009566 0.008 -9.89 Yes DPEP3 Monocytes 5.09E-17




rs255049 Cholesterol- HDL 16 68013471 16 68057181 0.032 -38.61 Yes DUS2L Lymph 1.93E-17




rs3733829 Smoking 19 41310571 19 41304921 0.024 -28.55 No EGLN2 Monocytes 4.02E-37








rs867186 Coagulation 20 33764554 20 33812343 0.011 -14.03 No EIF6 Monocytes 5.75E-21
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 MGHomental 2.62E-09
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 CD4+lymph 7.94E-06




rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 CR:Norm 1.19E-05
rs174547 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61570783 11 61568102 0.046 -55.03 No FADS1 Brain 9.07E-09
rs174547 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61570783 11 61568102 0.046 -55.03 No FADS1 PrefrontalCortex 1.69E-07
rs174548 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61571348 11 61568102 0.053 -63.51 No FADS1 Brain 1.84E-10
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 MGHomental 2.62E-09
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 CD4+lymph 7.94E-06




rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 CR:Norm 1.19E-05
rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 MGHomental 2.62E-09
rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 CD4+lymph 7.94E-06




rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61568102 0.046 -55.07 No FADS1 CR:Norm 1.19E-05
rs174547 Triglycerides 11 61570783 11 61568102 0.046 -55.03 No FADS1 Brain 9.07E-09
rs174547 Triglycerides 11 61570783 11 61568102 0.046 -55.03 No FADS1 PrefrontalCortex 1.69E-07
rs174548 Triglycerides 11 61571348 11 61568102 0.053 -63.51 No FADS1 Brain 1.84E-10




rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 Lymph 1.32E-26
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 Blood 3.28E-16
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 MGHliver 2.14E-08
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 CD4+lymph 2.63E-06
rs174546 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 PBMC 4.56E-11
rs174547 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61570783 11 61583718 0.208 -267.85 Yes FADS2 Monocytes 1.58E-19
rs174548 Cholesterol- HDL 11 61571348 11 61583718 0.239 -313.75 Yes FADS2 Monocytes 2.11E-23




rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 Lymph 1.32E-26
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 Blood 3.28E-16
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 MGHliver 2.14E-08
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 CD4+lymph 2.63E-06
rs174546 Cholesterol- LDL 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 PBMC 4.56E-11




rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 Lymph 1.32E-26
rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 Blood 3.28E-16
rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 MGHliver 2.14E-08
rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 CD4+lymph 2.63E-06
rs174546 Triglycerides 11 61569830 11 61583718 0.208 -267.94 Yes FADS2 PBMC 4.56E-11
rs174547 Triglycerides 11 61570783 11 61583718 0.208 -267.85 Yes FADS2 Monocytes 1.58E-19











1 157670816 1 157644131 0.118 -144.63 Yes FCRL3 LCL 1.00E-10






































































































































































































































































































































































































































15 77747190 15 77713069 0.004 -5.37 Yes HMG20A MGHliver 7.59E-05
rs9299 Body Mass Index 17 46669430 17 46618185 0.039 -46.74 No HOXB2 PaxGeneCells 5.42E-06
rs9299 Body Mass Index 17 46669430 17 46618185 0.039 -46.74 No HOXB2 CD4+lymph 4.79E-06




rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:Hunt 3.61E-10
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:Alzh 1.03E-10
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:Norm 1.79E-15
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP VC:Hunt 5.06E-05
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP VC:All 2.41E-14
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:Hunt 1.68E-19
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:All 1.20E-24
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP CR:Hunt 4.37E-17
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP CR:Alzh 9.96E-11
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:All 1.51E-66
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP CR:All 1.81E-15
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PaxGeneCells 4.32E-06
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP CR:Alzh 9.56E-29
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP CR:Norm 1.66E-15
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP VC:Alzh 1.25E-05
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:Alzh 1.20E-31
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP CR:All 3.32E-59
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP VC:Alzh 3.81E-16
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP PFC:Norm 1.17E-05
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP VC:All 1.75E-37
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP MGHliver 7.64E-08
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP VC:Norm 2.60E-08
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP VC:Hunt 4.85E-13
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP Lymph 3.55E-38
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72088521 0.072 -86.48 Yes HP MGHliver 1.14E-08
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:All 2.35E-65




rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Alzh 3.55E-32
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Norm 2.08E-16
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Norm 1.22E-10
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Norm 1.51E-16
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:All 6.43E-74
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:All 6.10E-46
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Alzh 1.03E-19
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:All 3.36E-67
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:All 1.36E-45
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Norm 5.76E-11
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Hunt 1.40E-20
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Hunt 4.35E-20
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Norm 5.64E-10
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Norm 3.97E-17
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR MGHliver 6.05E-09
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:All 2.03E-67
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Alzh 7.10E-32
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Hunt 5.11E-15
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Hunt 5.87E-15
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Hunt 2.20E-19
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Hunt 1.71E-19
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Norm 3.22E-16
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:All 9.69E-44
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Norm 4.92E-16
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Norm 3.28E-17
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:All 5.26E-75
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Hunt 4.91E-15
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Alzh 3.82E-19
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR MGHliver 3.26E-10
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:All 1.79E-75
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Alzh 1.84E-31
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR CR:Hunt 1.48E-19
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Alzh 8.75E-39
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Hunt 1.16E-20
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR VC:Alzh 1.04E-19
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Alzh 2.67E-38
rs2000999 Cholesterol- LDL 16 72108093 16 72107673 0.020 -24.48 No HPR PFC:Alzh 1.61E-37
rs1051730 Smoking 15 78894339 15 78730601 0.004 -4.87 Yes IREB2 LCL(HapMap) 7.26E-07




rs2036527 Smoking 15 78851615 15 78730601 0.003 -4.72 Yes IREB2 LCL(HapMap) 2.68E-07
rs1260333 Triglycerides 2 27748624 2 27665217 0.003 -4.60 No KRTCAP3 Liver(UChicago) 0.017727






























10 91002927 10 90973341 0.259 -343.20 Yes LIPA Monocytes 5.58E-161
rs10503669 Cholesterol- HDL 8 19847690 8 19759278 0.054 -64.16 Yes LPL Monocytes 3.71E-38
rs12678919 Cholesterol- HDL 8 19844222 8 19759278 0.054 -65.00 Yes LPL Lymph 2.96E-15
rs17482753 Cholesterol- HDL 8 19832646 8 19759278 0.058 -69.64 Yes LPL Monocytes 5.65E-38
rs10096633 Triglycerides 8 19830921 8 19759278 0.051 -61.40 Yes LPL Lymph 6.98E-18
rs10105606 Triglycerides 8 19827848 8 19759278 0.018 -21.78 Yes LPL Lymph 0.000843
rs10503669 Triglycerides 8 19847690 8 19759278 0.054 -64.16 Yes LPL Monocytes 3.71E-38
rs12678919 Triglycerides 8 19844222 8 19759278 0.054 -65.00 Yes LPL Lymph 2.96E-15
rs17410962 Triglycerides 8 19848080 8 19759278 0.047 -56.49 Yes LPL Monocytes 6.51E-33












rs2338104 Cholesterol- HDL 12 109895168 12 109993110 0.009 -10.73 Yes MMAB Brain 5.03E-10
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB PFC:Alzh 4.83E-18
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB MGHSubQ 4.25E-32
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB Liver(Schroder) 7.09E-11
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB Lymph 0.001184
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB PFC:All 3.38E-31




rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB MGHliver 3.07E-29
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB PFC:All 5.33E-33
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB MGHomental 6.95E-79
rs7134594 Cholesterol- HDL 12 110000193 12 109993110 0.009 -10.86 Yes MMAB MGHomental 4.76E-58
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113215783 0.014 -16.66 Yes MOV10 PFC:All 2.23E-09
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113215783 0.014 -16.66 Yes MOV10 VC:All 1.73E-07
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113215783 0.014 -16.66 Yes MOV10 CR:Alzh 6.71E-08
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 MGHSubQ 3.03E-16
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 MGHomental 2.22E-18
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 CR:Hunt 2.43E-08
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 VC:Alzh 3.67E-11




rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 PFC:Hunt 9.81E-10
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 CR:Alzh 3.66E-13
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 PFC:Alzh 4.76E-17
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 PFC:All 3.63E-40
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 CR:All 1.05E-31
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 VC:Norm 5.40E-12
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 VC:All 6.38E-36
rs10838738 Body Mass Index 11 47663049 11 47623990 0.016 -19.56 No MTCH2 CR:Norm 3.15E-14
rs3817334 Body Mass Index 11 47650993 11 47623990 0.017 -20.94 Yes MTCH2 Brain 1.79E-10








rs3817334 Body Mass Index 11 47650993 11 47352967 0.021 -25.54 No MYBPC3 Monocytes 1.49E-48







2 203745885 2 203879626 0.003 -4.72 No NBEAL1 Plaque 2.72E-06
rs3817334 Body Mass Index 11 47650993 11 47270469 0.008 -10.06 No NR1H3 Monocytes 7.25E-12
































































rs4660293 Cholesterol- HDL 1 40028180 1 40026444 0.006 -8.28 No PABPC4 CD4+lymph 0.000302
rs4129767 Cholesterol- HDL 17 76403984 17 76371196 0.008 -9.88 Yes PGS1 LCL 1.13E-07







2 198631714 2 198669332 0.039 -46.60 No PLCL1 Blood 1.91E-15
rs6065906 Cholesterol- HDL 20 44554015 20 44525923 0.004 -5.06 No PLTP MGHliver 1.58E-17
rs6065906 Cholesterol- HDL 20 44554015 20 44525923 0.004 -5.06 No PLTP Lymph 0.000872
rs6065906 Cholesterol- HDL 20 44554015 20 44525923 0.004 -5.06 No PLTP PaxGeneCells 8.22E-05




rs7679 Cholesterol- HDL 20 44576502 20 44525923 0.003 -4.63 No PLTP SchadtLiver 9.40E-09
rs6065906 Triglycerides 20 44554015 20 44525923 0.004 -5.06 No PLTP MGHliver 1.58E-17
rs6065906 Triglycerides 20 44554015 20 44525923 0.004 -5.06 No PLTP Lymph 0.000872
rs6065906 Triglycerides 20 44554015 20 44525923 0.004 -5.06 No PLTP PaxGeneCells 8.22E-05




rs7679 Triglycerides 20 44576502 20 44525923 0.003 -4.63 No PLTP SchadtLiver 9.40E-09
rs2967605 Cholesterol- HDL 19 8469738 19 8554941 0.007 -8.88 No PRAM1 VC:All 4.80E-05

















































6 32812916 6 32811883 0.008 -10.30 Yes PSMB9 CD4+lymph 1.86E-10
rs599839 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109822166 1 109822131 0.006 -8.20 No PSRC1 Monocytes 5.30E-55
rs599839 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109822166 1 109822131 0.006 -8.20 No PSRC1 PrefrontalCortex 2.62E-06
rs629301 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818306 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 Monocytes 2.34E-56
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 PFC:All 1.67E-13
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 MGHliver 3.05E-86
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 PFC:Alzh 7.93E-08




rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 VC:Alzh 1.44E-09
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 VC:All 7.66E-11
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 Lymph 2.10E-08
rs646776 Cholesterol- LDL 1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 CR:Hunt 5.19E-05















































1 109818530 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 Liver(Schroder) 8.72E-17
rs629301 Triglycerides 1 109818306 1 109822131 0.007 -8.40 No PSRC1 Monocytes 2.34E-56
rs519113 Cholesterol- HDL 19 45376284 19 45349569 0.044 -52.45 No PVRL2 Monocytes 3.29E-15
rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL 1 25768937 1 25598991 0.132 -163.33 Yes RHD MGHomental 2.26E-11
rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL 1 25768937 1 25598991 0.132 -163.33 Yes RHD MGHSubQ 1.11E-05
rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL 1 25768937 1 25598991 0.132 -163.33 Yes RHD CR:Norm 2.34E-07




rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL 1 25768937 1 25598991 0.132 -163.33 Yes RHD Monocytes 2.01E-34
rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL 1 25768937 1 25598991 0.132 -163.33 Yes RHD PaxGeneCells 1.20E-06
rs10903129 Cholesterol- LDL 1 25768937 1 25598991 0.132 -163.33 Yes RHD CR:All 2.20E-08




rs651821 Triglycerides 11 116662579 11 117049375 0.026 -31.19 No SIDT2 Monocytes 9.25E-23
















































6 31845985 6 31926581 0.003 -4.72 No SKIV2L Adipose 0.000063












17 2126504 17 2207237 0.012 -14.35 Yes SRR LCL 7.50E-08
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L CR:All 1.61E-17
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L VC:All 2.39E-20
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L VC:All 5.15E-12
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L PFC:Norm 4.52E-10
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L VC:Norm 5.58E-10
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L PFC:Hunt 2.79E-07
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L CD4+lymph 6.76E-07
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L CD4+lymph 0.000295
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L VC:Alzh 2.67E-06
rs17030613 Blood Pressure 1 113190807 1 113065307 0.017 -20.18 No ST7L VC:Hunt 6.27E-06































11 72433098 11 72465139 0.005 -6.85 No STARD10 PFC:All 1.96E-08
rs9390459 Coagulation 6 147680359 6 147507598 0.007 -8.61 No STXBP5 Lymph 0.001165










































rs964184 Cholesterol- HDL 11 116648917 11 117069715 0.004 -5.30 No TAGLN Monocytes 3.89E-12




11 116648917 11 117069715 0.004 -5.30 No TAGLN Monocytes 3.89E-12
rs603446 Triglycerides 11 116654435 11 117069715 0.008 -10.14 No TAGLN Monocytes 3.22E-15
rs651821 Triglycerides 11 116662579 11 117069715 0.011 -13.35 No TAGLN Monocytes 8.52E-28
rs7396835 Triglycerides 11 116684028 11 117069715 0.033 -39.31 No TAGLN Monocytes 2.21E-67












































16 28539848 16 28853748 0.089 -107.87 No TUFM Blood 7.19E-07












17 46988597 17 46985809 0.052 -62.39 Yes UBE2Z Monocytes 3.81E-12
rs2814982 Cholesterol- LDL 6 34546560 6 34759773 0.017 -20.14 No UHRF1BP1 Adipose 1.72E-07
rs2814982 Cholesterol- LDL 6 34546560 6 34759773 0.017 -20.14 No UHRF1BP1 Blood 2.58E-11




rs1378942 Blood Pressure 15 75077367 15 75128460 0.018 -21.70 No ULK3 Monocytes 3.21E-35
rs6495122 Blood Pressure 15 75125645 15 75128460 0.010 -12.21 No ULK3 Lymph 4.47E-07














































































Supplementary table 10. Metabolite SNP proxy eQTLs






























of the cis-gene) 
eQTL-trans-gene 
association p value 
(conditioned on 
expression 
of the cis-gene) 
rs174546 FADS2 LDLR 0.017 3.1×10-8 -0.00083 0.82 
rs174546 FADS2 SREBF2 0.013 1.2×10-7 0.00080 0.79 
rs174546 FADS1 SREBF2 0.013 1.2×10-7 0.0011 0.65 
rs174546 FADS1 LDLR 0.017 3.1×10-8 0.0030 0.32 
rs174547 FADS2 LDLR 0.017 3.1×10-8 -0.00082 0.83 
rs174547 FADS2 SREBF2 0.013 1.2×10-7 0.00080 0.79 
rs174547 FADS1 SREBF2 0.013 1.2×10-7 0.0011 0.65 
rs174547 FADS1 LDLR 0.017 3.1×10-8 0.0030 0.32 
rs174548 FADS1 SREBF2 0.013 5.1×10-7 -2.40E-05 0.99 
rs174548 FADS2 SREBF2 0.013 5.1×10-7 -0.0015 0.64 
rs174548 FADS1 LDLR 0.017 1.1×10-7 0.0015 0.63 
rs174548 FADS2 LDLR 0.017 1.1×10-7 -0.0045 0.27 
 
Supplementary Figure 1. CVD phenotype network by sharing GWAS SNP or their proxy SNP 
Two traits are connected if they share the same GWAS SNP or a proxy SNP in high LD (r2>0.8) with the index SNP. Gray dots denote the CVD 
traits. Red dots denote the gene annotated to the SNP locus. 
  
 Supplementary Figure 2. CVD phenotype and complex disease network by sharing GWAS SNPs  
Each node represents a CVD trait or complex disease from dbGaP and two traits are connected if they share at least one SNP in GWAS. The width 
of each line is weighted by the proportion of shared SNPs between two connected traits.  
 
Supplementary Figure 3. Alcohol drinking and CVD traits connected by sharing GWAS SNPs 
Alcohol drinking shared many SNPs with HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, Triglycerides and BMI. Gray nodes represent alcohol drinking or CVD 
traits. Blue nodes represent SNPs shared between different traits. 
 
 
Supplementary Figure 4. CVD eQTL network 
Gray nodes represent CVD traits. Blue nodes represent SNPs associated with CVD traits in GWAS. Orange nodes represent genes expression 
associated with SNP variants in FHS participants. Gray edges represent SNP-trait associations. Red edges represent cis-associations between 
SNPs and gene expressions. Green edges represent trans-associations between SNPs and gene expressions.   
 
